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About Town
T*8«rgt. Roy M. Thompson, 19. 

Bon of Mrs. Lucy Thompson of 618 
OutUr strest, « former p«r»ch«te 
tnapector employed In the Pioneer 
Parachute Company plant, has 
been awarded the Air Medal with 
four Oak l>af cluatera for "merl- 
torlouB achievement” during aerial 
warfare. He la attached to the 
8th Air Force In England and la a 
veteran of more than 30 aerial 
combats as a member of a B-17 
Flying Fort. He entered the 
service In April, 1943.

Jonn N. Calvert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert B. Calvert of Phelps 
ivad Is sapected home tomorrow 
for the spring recess from Admiral 
Blllard Academy, New London. He 
will return April 2.
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GET A NEW 
HY .  POWER 

QUIET 
MUFFLER

»S7.’40
»39-’40
»29-’32
*33-’36
•37-’39
’38-’41
•38-’41
♦39-Ml
•35.’41
*34-’36
•32-M2
•38.’4I
»36-»41
•34-Ml
^ 7 - ’41

B u ic k ........
Cadillac.. . .  
ChcTrolet . .  
ChcTTokt . .  
Chevrolet . .  
Chrysler . . .  
D e^ to  . . . .
Dodffe .........
F o r d ..........
Hudson . . . .  
OMsmobile . 
Packard . . .  
nym outh . .  
Pontiac . . . .  
Stadebaker.

. .13.00 

. .  7.75 

. .  2.50 

. .  3.75 

. • 3.85 
• . 5.50 
. .  5.50 
• • 5.50 
. .  2.50 
. .  5.00 
. .  3.75 
. .4 .6 8  
. .  3.60 
. .  3.75 
. .  3.75

TA IL • PIPES
*3.3-*34 Chevrolet ....11 .40  

’35 Chevrolet . . . .  1.65
*35-*36 M a s te r .......... 2.15

*36 S tandard ........  1.95
*S7-’40 C hevrolet___ 2.25

*41 Chevrolet . . . .  2.55 
*39**42 P lyneath . . . .  2.15

CaU Your Dealer ISotc 

BRUNNER’S
88 OaMsad SL Phone 81ft

COOK’S
BERYfCE STATION

8H Bast M N le Tam pike 
M 8 8 8 8

HOLLYWOOD 
SR ^C E  STATION

842 East Center St. TW. 8987
JACK’S

SERVICE STATION
Becinille BoaS 1W. 748-12

SAMANDTOMT5 
SERVICE STATION

418 Mala Street Tel. 8970
JOE’S GARAGE

228 MpKee Street TeL 8129
DON WILLIS GARAGE

18 Main Street TeL 8088
CENTER

SERVICE STATION
288 Center Street Tel. 8815

MAPLE
SERVICE STATON

8 Mi^le Street TeL 8867
WARREN ft JARVIS

GARAGE
1088 Tolland Tpke., Buckland 

TeL 8865
NICK’S

SERVICE St a t io n
558 Main Street ' Tel. 8084

LEE’S ESSO STATION
110 Center Street TeL 4540

■ RICHARDSON’S 
ATLANTIC S T A T IC

128 Eaat Center St. Tel. 8941
BROWN’S GARAGE

16 Bralnard Place TeL 8078

Tests to determine their quali
fications as prc-avlatlon cadets are 
being ^ven to ,the following local 
boya at Kecaler Field, Biloxi, 
Miss.: Pvt. Harold M. Dickinson, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Merrill DlCki 
Inaon of 673 Hartford Road; Pvtj 
Sylvian Edwin Ofiara. son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Andrew Ofiara of 102 
Wetherell, street and Pvt. Charles 
Frank Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fank C. Smith of 15 Oval Lone.

Mtes Jean Henry, oldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. 
Henry of 14 Starkweather street, 
who ia to be married on Saturday 
to Corporal Alex Pantua, who ia 
stationed at the Bradley Field Air 
Base, was honored with a green
back shower at her home last 
night. About 30 relative* and 
friend* were present. A mock wed
ding wa* one of the amusement 
features, and a delicious buffet 
lunch was served.

In the item In yesterday’s Her
ald regarding the death of. Mra. 
Martha A. McDonnell of Porta- 
down, Ireland, on March 17, the 
name of one of her sons was inad
vertently omitted, namely Charlea 
V. McDonnell of Ensign street this 
town.

Herbert Swanson, chairman of 
publicity for the local committee 
for the United National Clothing 
Collection during April, and mem
bers of hia committee are holding 
a meeting to formulate plane, late 
this afternoon In the High school 
building, main floor.

t Local Man Just Misses 
Being Called Puddin’ Head

TALL CEDARS

B ingo
\Ovange Haii>
Totnorrow Night

23 REGULAR GAMES 25c. 
7 SPEQAL GAMES 

SWEEPSTAKES 
WEEKLY PRIZE 

MONTHLY PRIZE 
WAR BOND

TO BB DRAWN FEB. 28
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Bu r k e ©
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•S’’. -ih f-r !ic . nk
ALICE 00824AN 

(Kaowa As Qaaaa AHes)
Seventk Danghter s4 a  ■ovaatb Soa 

Bora WHk a  VaO 
Resdiags Dally, Mdsdlag Soaday, 
»A. N. t o f P .  M. OvByAppolat- 
inenL In the See ilea af Mm Pas- 
pk) turSO Veara.

spm rroA i. medium
M8 Cbaroh Street, Hartford. Oaan. 

Thome 8-8024

To disturb the peace and 
quie't on Main street at nine 
this morning. It took just an 
innocent HtUc thing like a diah 
of flea pudding.

An early-rinlng third floor 
.housewife In the Rublnow 
I .building had finished making 
her <h-̂ h of pudding at that I early ho\ir and had set it on 

j the window sill to cool. The 
j pudding became dirr.y, or 
' something, and In le.ae time 

than It takes here to tell It, it 
was splattering off- the edge of 
the market's awning on the 
ground flbor.

A pedestrian stopped short 
In his tracks to avoid all but a 
splatter or two, remarking, 
"Everything happens to mel"

An. onlooker consoled him, 
saying. "Maybe It does but in 
this case it didn’t. Another 
atop and you'd have been a 
pudding head."

Ten Selectees 
Sent to Posts

Mary Buahnell Cheney AuxiH- 
arj', No. II, United Spanish War 
Veterans. Is making plan* for the 
celebration of its 25th anniversary. 
Tuesday evening. March 27. The 
program will begin with a supper 
at 6:30 in the Maeonic Temple.

Dr. Eugene M. Davis will spend 
the week-end in New York and re
turn Monday of next week.

The Manchester Kiwanis Club 
has voted to contribute $100 tu 
the Red Cross Drive. This Is Uie 
same amount the club donated la.st 
yean

Trinity Past Noble Grands As
sociation win meet with Mayflow
er Rebekah Lodge of Rockville, 
Tueaday, March 27, at 8 o'clock. 
District Deputy Ftesldent Mra. 
Alice Kington requests all past 
npble grands to be present aa busl- 
neaa of importance will be brought 
before this meeting. )

Members of th* Ladles Aid So
ciety of the Zion Luthean shurch 
are requested to meet this evening 
at 7:30 at the (^tnter, from whence 
they will proceed to the Watkins 
Funeral Home, thia evening at 
7:30, In tribute to Mra. Minnie S. 
Lots, who was an active member.

Marine Private First Class Mil
ton M. Nowach, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Max Nowach, of East Hamp
ton. Conn., has been promoted 
from private to hia present rank at 
the Marine Corps Air Station, 
Cherry Point, N. C. Ha entered 
ths Marine Corpa on May 18, 1944, 
at Hartford, and la now on duty 
with an aviation engineering 
squadron at Cherry Point, the 
largest Marine air base. Prior to 
enlisting, he was employed as s 
motor truck operator by the Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft Corporation 
at Eaat Hartford. Hia wife, Mra. 
Myrtle Lalne Nowach and two 
children reside a t 76 Garden street, 
thia town.

Two Go to Navy and 
Remainder of Loral 
Men Go Ihto Army.
Ten local draftees left yester

day for Army service and two  ̂
were assigned to the Sampson Na- 
val Training Center. Sampson, 
New York. The list of those who 
left in the draft were:

Navy.
George C. Ringatbhe 
Walter R. Holland \

Army
Harold A. Hartley \  
Howard A. Gibson 
Alme L. Raymond 
Renato C, Cimiano 
Stephen R. Kosakowskl 
Gbrdon S. Krar 
Emery A. Bouffard 
James E. Devlin 
Richard E. Klein 
Stephen O. Pleaelk

Serirl. Linclsav

ATTENTION
VETERANS

IM a r  the O. I. Bill of Rlghta, 
Hoawably Discharged Vetetaaa 
ef the War Caa Solid o New 
Rome Now!
.. Wa eaa aoppH Pfauw—Sped- 
loatioBa aad Snes. We eaa do 
the bolldiBg aad arraage the 
flaaaelBg.

Tea eaa tot aa haadle the de
tails from hegtaalng to eod and 
know la adraaoa that ayery- 
thlng will work oat to your 
complete aaUafactloa..

TBeoe atateoMats are oot Idle 
werda bat backed by a man and 
aa ergaalzalioa ef ondispatable 
Integrity.

Jarvis Realty
Phoaee 4112 or 7275

Week Day* and Sundays

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES 
BEDPANS g r a d u a t e s  

HOT WATER BOTTLES 
CRUTCHES AND CANES

Arthur Drugr Store*
845 Main 8L Tel. 8806

GUTTERS
and Conductors Need Repairing 
or Replacing On Tour Home?

CALL NORMAN RENTE 
802 East Center Street 

Telephone 8966

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f  All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Ptdnl-<^Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL
2 Main St.

COKE, OIL
Tel. S125

)AK GRIU’
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER"

DINE AND DANCE
To th t  LtltiBg Tune* of 

THE OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS 
DELICIOUS FOQD ~  MODEST PRlCESI

RIB ROAST OF BEEF BAKED HAM
LAMB CHOPiS CHOW MEIN
VEAL CUTLETS STEAKS

; Oar Kitchen Closca At 11 P. M.

S60A R  STREET TEL. 3894
Plao Wia** — Mtiaor* and Beer

CARPENTER WORK 
AND REPAIRS
R. CHAMBERS 

Tel. 2-0772

TULIPS
and

DAFFODILS
IN POTS OR CUT 

Now and For Easter I 
Excellent flowers, grown In 
our own greenhouses. These 
ar* fro n  thousands of 
choice English bulbs.
Call At the Greenhouses 

or Phone. '
We Deliver Anywhere 

In Town.

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES
ISS EldrMge S t  T d.*48«

MILK
For the Children 

Liberated Italy.
Leave your donations of 

Evaporated Milk. a t theac 
addresses:

L. POtiA

A.ORBMMO 
2tS Sproeo Straat  -

' P. CORRENTI
, 88 Btreh BtreH
t Jo h n  a n d is io

Walnst Street Package Btora
DANTE PAGANI 

Marth Bad PaHrnga Btara

Read Herald Advs.

Wins Air Metlal

Commanding Officer

Major Walter O. Oowlea

An Eighth Air Force Bomber 
Station. England -Sergeant Albert 
V, Lind.say, Jr., 20, of Mancheater. 
Conn., nose gunner and bomb fog
gier on an Eighth Air Force B-17 
Flying Fortress, has been decorat
ed with the Air Medal.

The award was for "meritorious 
achievement" during boipbing at
tacks on Nazi war industries and 
military targets in cooperation 
with Allied ground forces.

He is the son of Mr. and Mra. 
A. V. Lindsay,. Sr., of 38 Edgerton 
street. Manchester. Before enter
ing the AAF in June, 1943, he had 
been attending Colgate University.

Public Records
Wairantea Deeds

William F. Johnson to CUfford 
B. and Catherine I. Derrich, prop
erty located on Branford street.

Francis and Leontine Bergeron 
to William F. Johnson, property 
located on Avondale road.

Quit Claim
Savings ^ n k  of Manchester to 

Harvey Q. Howe et ux., property 
locaited on Olcott drive.

A REMINDER!
Whea Yon Need Morp

INSURANCE
Fire • Theft • Automobile 

or Fumitor*
CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

26 ALEXANDER STREET 
Weekdays and Sondaya 

omee 4112 BeaMenee 7278

Camn Gordon, Oa., March 22.— 
Major waiter G. Cowles of the 2nd 
Regiment, 5th Bn.. (Infantry Re
placement Training Center! Camp 
Gordon, for the past several 
months ha* been commanding an 
Infantry Battalion here.

Major Cowles has had overseas 
aervice In the Southwest Pacific, 
New Zealand. New Caledonia, 
Guadaloanal, Rendova and New 
Georgia Islands (Battle of Mun- 
dal. He enlisted In Company “K”, 
169th Infantry. February 24. 1931 
—promoted to 2nd L t  April 7, 1937 
—1st Lt. July 2, 1940 — Captain 
June 18, 1942 and to Major April 
3, 1944.

His wife, the former Mabel E. 
Tedford, of Manchester. Conn., is 
now residing in Augusta. Oa.; with 
him.

Final Sermoh 
This Evening

Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Mid
dletown, tc 
night at St
dletown, to IVeaeh To- 

t. Malary 8.
Rev. Clyde D. Wilson. D.D.. rec

tor of Holy Trinity church, Mid
dletown, will conclude his series of 
five Lenten addressee in St. Mary’s 
church at eight tonight. The ex
periment of holding these mid
week services on TTiursday has 
met with considerable success. It I 
was felt that, if the services were 
held on the night all the Manches
ter stores were open, people could 
save gasoline by doing their shop
ping early In the evening before 
going to church. The series has 
blen well attended.

Dr. Wilson will meet the people 
of St, Mary's In the vestibule of 
the ehurch after the service to
night. During the first fow In this 
series it was suggested that the 
people be allowed to depart with
out Interruption in order that they 
might be able to gloe thou|^tful 
consideration to the eostent  at tile 
evening’s address. This was done, 
and tonight parlahkmen will have 
the opportunity to meet and thank 
the oc^iictor of these fine serv
ices.

During Holy Week the following 
Important sarvicea have been an
nounced for St. Mary's: Maundy 
Tliuriday, 10 a. m.. Holy Com
munion, and 8 p. m„ service of Re-

ntembrancs of PieMratioa; Good 
Friday, 10 a. m„ the Way of the 
Crofip (for children), and 12 no<m. 
Passion Service of the Three Hours 
qpnducted by the rector. '

Tomorrow night a special meet
ing has bean called for 7:30 o'clook 
to dlscuas a proposed $15,000 serw 
ice men's loan fund. The special 
guest will be the Rev. LoyaUT. 
Graham LLI, S. T. D., lector of 
(3irlst church, Stratford, and a 
former Army chaplain.--- - ,

— MILITARY WHIST —
FRIDAT, MARCH 28, 8 P. M. 

MASONIC TEMPLE
Chapman Court, O. of A. 

Prizes! Refreshments!
Admission 80 cents.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

MRS. DELIA 
SULLIVAN

Speniser 
Conetier

CALL 2-0900 
for

Appointment 
At

Tour Home 
or Mine.

At Other Times 
Call At 8 Broad Street 

Or Phone 2-0900

AGAIN TONIGHT! HOMEMADE RAVIOU
ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF 

DELICIOUS STEAKS 
BEEF GOULASH

LOADS OF FUN TONIGHT!
ROUND AND SQUARE DANCING 

Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer

Reym ander's Restaurant
.35-37 OAK STREET TELEPHONE .3922

I  D o r E n e ’s
TINKER BUILDING

•  DRESSMAKING
•  ALTERATIONS
•  PLA m  SEWING

Hoon 8 to I  dally eaeept ThorK t ts  8
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W  4*t Is W a m R ! 
, ™  ■saewed w A w  el fw* Rqd^7 k*s 
art batd. . .  yea eaa IMdiHai ta ka*t 
vd h  «s baak dl Seem, e*an li*n, 0*s 

'«ha*hs Mn, al*. by b8 nHag Am iMMa* 
aatlaid I* *D*t Etkama* If* a MW Wah 
saMhhadhylhiSMliin afRwtai Pag Chaw.

----------------S  a  .a  s  a  ■ s  . « i  —  isa . « _ . « _ *pDÔ  ̂  DBigirai
la a  iiirtuH ag aaw phtafS oyh. AA M 
hawyaaaaa sal aaapy*

* « rr  rm f’Miw bopk on tbaimimb  ̂
j n n  Sm if fO i w itk  th s

of'pBRINA BOB CNOW

Checkohoard Feed Store
56 COTTAGE STREET TELEPHONE 7711

W W W V W A r t A

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Auto Service 
18 Main SL * TeL 8085

HOSPITAL 
EXPENSE IS NO 

LONGER A DRAIN 
ON THE

FAMILY INCOME! 
3c Per Day and Vp

WDl Bay for X-raya • Room sad 
Board - Opemtliig Room • Am. 
bolaiMe .  Anaetbeaia • Medir 
eiiiM and Laboratory.
. Meo, WiMnea end Ohlldrea 
from Mrtb to 78 years of ago.

, ALLEN &
 ̂HITCHCOCK

All Lines of Inmrsnes 
988 MAIN STREET 

TEU 5106

H U I L W N G

H i P A I R S

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert carpenteia 
are now avaibble for aap 
and all typea of home re-, 
pairs and alteratlons.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

Wma Fa 
Johnson v
Broad Streot i

TELEPHONE 7426
Or COB ArWnt A yets

OsvsaUy — Tat, kW6

The Finett in ,
■ V . I

•  DESIGN
•  WORKMANSHIP
•  MATERIAL

Regardlcn of the typo of 
Meamrial yon auiy d^rsL 
we can dedgn, prodnet and 
place It for yon. Wo goa^ 
antec every Memorial wo 
build to bo lastingly satio- 
factery.,

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY

A. AlatiMI, Prop. 
OOILP«A^  AND HA— OW

XBUEPBomi r i a l  o »  «8T

■ ay' OtTCeTawl 8a ^  Msoeyl

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few Stin Available. 
KACKLIKKB o il  CO.

'Tel. Hertford 7-8181 
898 Mspis Avenos — Hartford

ASHES and RUBBISH | 
REMOVED 

TELEPI^ONE 8963 
GAVELLO ft B. SCHULZ I

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Improve the Appearance 
of Your Property. Get a 

Beautiful Colorado
BLUE SPRUCE
V/j to 3 Feet High. 

3,000 Trees To Pick From.
Dug as you pick them. 

Bring a box.
CHEF OSANO 
155 Oak Street

Strawberry 
Plants
FOR ^ALE

Also Cow Manure 
by the Load.

*

Peilo Bros.
.364 Bidwell St. TeL 7405

Auto Collision 
Body, Fender 

Work and 
Painting

SOLIMENE & 
FLAGG, INC.

634 Center St. TeL 5101

SEED POTATOES
Certified Green Mountains and Cobblers 

Fine Aroostok County Stock

ONION SETS
Red,’Yellow, White. Buy Early! Limited Quantity!

BLISH HARDWARE COMPANY
Manchester, Conn.

THIS CAN HAPPEN

CHECK YOUR TIRES N O W
A ■ •'><■ rt*»pntlon now can pre/ont co'.tly del W.- hav. 
i-vc-y *'aci cty fo' ‘ire . ■ r-' ' '" t apP'

• -■ 'p you to f— i•I'-o ,nipi ■ f.on Drive in today 
■r. ::ng

S E I B E R L I N G  T I R E S

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
*H)b the L ever At Center and Broad Streets

T I R E

Water
Re'i>ellent

JACKETS
At

MENfS JACKETS
W ater repellent, fufiy lined.

Factory
Prices

$3.79

LADIES’ JACKETS S3.45
W ater repellent. Weather sealed by Impregnole. 

Zipper front. 'Sizds 14 to 20. . ^

CHILDRlN'S JACKETS $237
W ater repellent, fully lined. Sizes 26 to 30.

A Complete Line bf
100% WOOL SWEATERS

For the Whole Family!

RETAIL SALESROOM

Manchester Knittin̂  ̂ MiDs
Manehfstcr Griicn, Conn.

Bos Btops a t  our door. Open daily 9 a. ol to 9 p. m.

%
t| I

The Weather
Forecast ef U. S. Weather Barcaa

F'air and cnntiaiied mol toalghi; 
■Saturday Increasing high elaadl- 
■em and warmer.

Average Daily Circulation 
Fog the Meath of Fehmaiy, 1846

9,116 . 
rf— of the Aadlt 

PinriT od Oiaolaaahe'

Ikralo
M a n ch e s te r^A  City o f  Village Charm

yOL. L x rv ., NO. 146 (Claeliiaed Advorttetag on rage U) MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1945 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE i n  REE CENTft ̂

Silesian Offensive 
On 80-Mile Front; 

5 Cities Menaced

Graves of Marines Killed on Iwo

Russians Drive Toward 
Inner Mountain Fort
ress Where SS Men 
Said Making Prep
arations for Last 
Stand by Germans.

T-Men Eye 
Lush Boys 
For Tipoff

London, March 23.—(/P)— 
Marshal Ivan Konev’s new 
Silesian offensive rolled for
ward along art 80-mile front 
today toward the inner moun
tain fortress of Germany 
where Adolf Hitler’s SS men 
have been reported making 
preparations for a final stand, 
with swift tank-led ruahes. Ko- 
nav’a First Ukrainian Army 
group threatened five large Sile- 
aian cltTea—Fi:ankenaWin, Neiwe, 
Ziegenhals, Leobsebuetz and Rati- 
bor—In the Moravian mountain* 
and already waa reported fighting 
In on# of them and in the'suburbs 
ef another.

Attacks From Flanks
On the BerBn front the German 

high mmmand announced that 
Marshal Gregory Zhukov attack 
ed from the flanks of his Oder 
bridg^ehead at Kueatrin, 38 miles 
east of Berlin, with strong tank 
and infantry forces.

The Germans declared that the 
attack was smothdred in a storm 
of German fire and 55 Soviet tanks 
were destroyed, but Stockholm re
ports and an Apierlcan broadcast 

' from Moscow declared a fullscale 
assault on Hitler’s capita) >Vbs im
mediately at hand.

Moscow reports suggested that 
Konev’s victory In Upper Silesia 
was paving the way for the Berlin 
attack. '

A breakthrough of 25 miles, 
selebratsd in Moscow last night 
by a victory salute, hailed by Iz- 
veatla as "moat important and in 
a direction dangerous for Ger
many.’’

Weald Advance Upon Prague
Quick, fall of the five threaten

ed cities. Uoscpw dispatches' said, 
would be the tip-off that Germany 
lacked sufBcieatly heaVy forces In 
the Bohemian passes, and there 
Wbuld be an immediate advance 
upon Prague, capital of Czechoslo
vakia.

The threatened smash into 
Brogue would penetrate to the 
heart of the southern fortress area 
where Hitler has contemplated 
making his last stand, cut the 
northern communications of Vien
na and outflank that Austrian 
sapital.

Frankonstein ,at the northwest- 
sm  end of the front, is 106 miles

Giving Resorts Careful 
Going Over to See 
How Spending Jibes 
With Income Returns.
Washington, March 23— (iP)— 

The big shot easy-come-easy-go 
boys are getting the eye of Uncle 
Sam’s T-men. \

The T is for Treasury.
I t wants to know whence came 

all the dough that’s flowing so 
freely in resorts across the coun 
try; whether enough of it has gone 
into income taxes.

Garners Cool 850,000 
’That's the . reason Head T-man 

Elmer Irey took a crew of his best 
Treasury enforcement agents to 
Miami recently—and garnered a 
cool $50,000 in "forgotten" taxes 
Just by letting the word get 
around.

That's the reason more of Irey'a 
men are gflving other resort spots 
a careful going over. To see who’s 
spending how much. And how does 
his Income tax return' back home 
Jibe with that kind of money. 

That's the reason, too. Treasury

‘Monty’ Seen Ready 
For Rhine Crossing; 
Bridgehead Widened

White crosses In the volcanic ash of Iwo Jlma, mark the graves of Fifth Marine division dead who 
were killed In action during the bitter fighting for control of the Island. (AP wirephoto)._________

(OontiBoed on Page Four)

Yankees Seize 
Little Island; 
No Opposition

Guimaras Acroas Nar
row Strait from Roilb 
Taken; Bbmbers Step 
Up Pounding of Cebu.

Urges Solons 
Create Rules

I

For Curfew

(Continued on Page Eight)

Begin Study 
Of Program

Delegates ' Start Pre
liminary Survey on 
San Francisco Talks.
Washington, March 23—(5^

With potential International con 
troverslcs piling ' Up, American 
delegates today began a prelim
inary survey of this country's pro
gram for the San' Francisco Se
curity conference.

Chairman Cfinnally (D-Tex) of 
thk Senate Foreign Relations com
mittee told a reporter before the 
group met at the State department 
he expects general discussion to 
day and at a meeting next week of 
the . problem* cpnfronting the 
United States delegation.

May Suggest Some Choagee 
These now include a series of 

proposed amendments to the Domv 
barton Oaks security formula, filed 

- by Senator Vandenbetg (R-MIch). 
CktnnaUy Indicated he also may 
suggest some changes in tjie pre 
Utninary pesce-keeplng plan. Hs 
declined further discussion.

Vandenberg has insisted that the 
world organization to be formed at 
San FTancisco should be clothed 
wlth,,speciflc authority to reassess 
peace-table decisions i f . it should 
appear they might threaten fu
ture ipeace. •

Ttaa Miclgan Hcpublican' la 
known to feci that one of several 
amandments ths French have In- 
dlcatsd they plan to propose 
clashes sharply with.this idea. His 
interpretation is that the French 
want peace-table decisions frozen.

May Develop Support 
On the other hand, if the Cana 

dtan delegation follows sugges 
tloos made by Prime Minister W. 
L. Mackensis King. It may develop 
SBvpport for the Vandenberg pro
posal.

King has s(iggeatod a provision 
for general review of the Inter
national security charter after s 
period of years.

Anotber'potential FYsneh <pro- 
poaal one to permit automatic 
opm V oa « t f, regkm.J aecurity 
pacts—saenaad Ukely to be recslv- 
•d sym pathetica^ by some Aroer- 
leaa delegatea. 1310 French want 

aid agreements to sperate 
LtaMMdiataly la case of attack, in-J

Manila, March 24—(>P)— Seizure 
of little Guimaras i.*land across a 
narrow strait from the captured 
port of Iloilo on southeastern Pa
nsy, was announced today as 
heavy bombers stepped up their 
pounding of Cebu, one of the few 
major Philippine islands atij|l in 
Japanese hands.

Maj. Gen. Rapp Brush's 40th 
division, which invaded Panay 
Sunday and quickly conquered Ilo
ilo and an important airdrome, 
bopped across Uie mile and a half 
channel Wednesday to take 25- 
mile-long Guimaras without op 
position. It waa the 27th island 
invasion of the Philippines cam
paign.

Safeguards Shipping Lanes 
Guimaras-helps form one of the 

best harbors and seaplane bases 
in the central Pblllppines. It 
safeguards shipping lanes into 
noilq.

In three successive^ days, heavy 
bombers poured 214 tons ^  bombs 
on bivouac and supply areas in 
the vWnity of O bu city, midway 
along Cebu's long east coast> Con
siderable fires and explosions re 
suited. .t

Naval P-T boats patrolling the 
Cebu coast by night sank several 
small Japanese craft, and Navy 
rocket-firing planes sapt a midget 
submarine to the bottom off Cebu 
city.

Twelve small freight vessels 
and four landing craft were sunk 
in the China sea as patrol bomb
ers maintained -their tight block
ade.

Air Field Capture Imndneni 
On Luzon island, Maj. Gen. Per 

cy W. Clarkson’s 3Srd divUion 
reached within 10 miles of Bqguio, 
summer capital of the Philip
pines, In their eastward advance 
from the Ungayen gulf coast, 
against only minor opposition. 
Patrpis probed to the Nagullian

LaGuardia Still Clings 
To Hour of Tolerance 
On Byrnes Blackout; 
Wants License System.
New York, March 23 — <IP\ — 

Mayor HT LaGuardis, still
clinging to his "hour of tolerance” 
on the Byrnes blackout, has sug
gested that Congress create an 
"enforceable” midnight curfew by 
establishing a license system fix
ing hours of operation.

This could be inserted as .a pro
viso in the internal revenue law, 
he sold.

LaGuardia indicated to the na
tion his belief that enforcement of 
any closing hour except the 4 a.ih. 
deadline set by s t.te  law would 
prove impossible amuns ■ large 
>ercentage of New'* York city’s 
Mrs and restaurants.

Closing Hour -Not Bescinded 
In this category, LaGuardia 

told a BLU network audience last 
night, are establishments which 
do not provide entertainment and^ 
so are not subject to city regula-'^ 
tions. New York City has a mid
night curfew ordnance covering 
places of entertainment but the 
state haa not rescinded Its closing 
hour for places licensed by the 
state liquor authority, LaGuardia 
said.

The volatile little mayor’s latest 
announcement in the muddled cur-

Bill WoiiW Establish 
Crime-Cases Review

Three - Man Judicial D e m a n d  M a d e  
Committee Proposal
Outcome of Sentences R o w l c S  D t O D  
In Circus Fire Case. _ .  _ .

Out of OPA

tences in 
ported fby  
to be the

(Continued on Page EigbtJ

Support Given 
To Draft Law’

s ta te  Capitol, Hartford, 
March 23.^—(/P)—A bill estab
lishing a three-man judicial 
committee to • review sen
tences in criminal cases, re- 

by legislative leaders 
outcome of the sen

tences recently given in the 
circus fire case, was intro
duced today in the General As
sembly.
Doubt Application to Circus Cases

Senator Leon RiaCassl, Demo
cratic floor leader, told newspa
permen the provisions of the 
measure, raised by the Judiciary 
committee,^’could be applied” to 
QTa circus cases, but others salif 
after _a cursory examination of 
the bill that there was some doubt 
on that point.

Three o(BciaU . of the Rlngllng 
Brothers, Barnum A Bpiley . circus 
were given state's prison sentences 
last month by Superior Court 
Judge William J. Shea after hav
ing pleaded no contest to charges 
of Involuntary manslaughter as a 
result of the circus fire in Hart
ford last July.

Three other employes of the cir
cus were sentenced to jail, but 
Judge Shea stayed the execution 
of sentence of five of the defend
ants until April 6 to allow them 
time to help prepare the circus 
for its forthcoming season.

Circus Fire Cmoou In Mind 
Both RisCassi and Rep. Herbert 

B. Wanderer. Republican floor

Opposition Dissolves as 
Need for 405,000 
Inductions Is Shown.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Treasury Balance
March 23— (iP) — 
of the Treasury

riven and ' capture of a nearby 
1

Gen. HanflMrd MacNlde(r’a 
158th regimental combat team 
reached the outskirts of Chienca, 
southwest of Lake TSal in south-

Brig.

(Couttnued on Page Eight)
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You Can Bring Them 
Back Quif^er by 

Aiding the Red Crow

. i L .
Give n ^ u g h  

Your Red Crow

Bulletin!
Washington, March ZS.—t/P) 

—The Houee paaeed unani
mously and sent to the Senate 
today legislation extending the 
drafi'ilsw for one year beyond 
Mny|15, 1945. The measure^
waa dlscaao^Kleae than five 
minutes and f^Mwoed without 
a  record vote uuder prooedure 
requiring unanimous consent. 
One objection co|ild have 
blocked It. but there was none.

Washington, March 23— — 
Congressional opposition to un
qualified extension of the draft 
law dissolved today in the face of 
figures ')U»owlng a need for more 
than 405,000 Inductions between 
now and July

Proapecta thereafter, however, 
are for a 31 per cent drop in the 
draft rate—from 185,000 to 03,- 
000 m«h a month.

What sUrted out as d  well- 
backed movement, to fence in the 
extension act promised to turn 
into a stampede to rush It through 
without atrlnga before the ̂  House 
recesses for Easter next Wednes
day.

It took ths House MiUtary com
mittee little more than two hours 
yesterday to approve. unanimously 
a one-year extension of ths law 
first enacted In 1940 and now due 

to  expire May 16.
Defeod Tralsliig Syulem 

The committee session was ds- 
votsd to tastlmony of Army chiefs 
defending the present  training 
sysmn and cautioning against 
legislation that migh; Interfsra 
with it.

Chairman May (D., Ky.) said 
he might ask tBe House to 
the bill early next week under 
procedure requiring unanimous 
consent He 'said he knew of nb
one who would vote against I t  Tha 
measura alao ' must ha approved 
by the Senate.

In supporting the Isgislotion, 
several Military commlUea asem- 
bera swallowed their'objecUoa to

Washington,
The position 
March 21:

RcceipU. $333,614,443.77 f ex 
penditures, $222,196,753; net bal 
ance, $15,249,075,360.59

Expected Statement on 
Food Situiktion by 
Roosevelt D e l a y e d ; 
Price Head Defended.
Washington, March 23 (^  —

Csncellatlon of President Roose- 
velt’iv usual Friday morning news 
conference today delayed hia ex
pected statement on the food 
situation.

No reason waa given for calling 
off the conference, but President 
and Mrs. Roosevelt are currently 
hosts to the Earl of Athlone, gov
ernor general of Canada, and his 
wife. Princess Alice.

At last Tuesday's meeting with 
newsmen, Mr. Roosevelt said he 
probably wovild have aomethlng to 
say today about the food «hortagea 
that, have stirred up congres-sional 
InvestigsMons.

Presidential Assistant Jonathan 
Daniel* *ald today the chief execu
tive preferred to discuis the mat
ter informally with reportera, 
rather than to Issue- a statement, 
and will do so at the first oppor
tunity.

The next regularly scheduled 
news conference is Tuesday after
noon.

Demands Bowles Resign
While the president remained 

silent, Omgress continued to talk 
One House member, Representa
tive Miller (R-Neb) demanded on 
the floor that Price Admintatralor^ 
CJheSter Bowles, whose office haa 
been blamed by meat packers for 
the pork shortage, resign.

•‘When a man has failed he 
should resign,” Miller declared 
"His attempt to regulate prices 
haa failed. He's an advertising

Warplanes Hit 
Hard at Ruhr 
For Third Day

Fury of Aasault Con
centrated on Supply 
IJnes; Heavies from 
Italy Also Hit Reich.
London, March 23.—(jF)—Thou

sands of American and British 
warplanes lashed out today for the 
third day at the Ruhr, where a 
biasing mass of wreckage marked 
the record assault of yesterday.

Again the fury of the assault 
was concentrated on supply lines 
with the presuiTled object of iso
lating the industrial area east of 
the Rhine, along which powerful 
Allied Armies are massed.

11 Rallyards Attacked 
Eleven rallyards . In the Ruhr 

were attacked In bright weather 
by 1,250 American heavy bombers 
and 350 fighters while a force of 
British Lancasters went after an 
important rail bridge at Bremen 
with the 11-ton volcano bombs.

The German radio said new 
waves of bombeia were over the 
same area later In the afternoon 
and that American heavies from 
Italy dashed into southeastern 
Germany.

All German radio telegraphic 
and news services appeared to be 
sporadic and military reports weae 
Interrupted for several hours, 
Transocean'a broadcasts abroad 
were shut down completely for at 
least eight hours following trans
mission of the German commu
nique.

Rail targets attacked by the 
Americans included Osnabrueck, 
Rhelne, Miienster, and Coesfeld. all 
north of the iriihr. Recklinghausen 
and Gladbach In the Biihr, 
and Hengstey, Oelaecke, Unna- 
Dortmund. Holzwickede and Siegen 
In the east and southeast Ruhr.

Nlne'A'miy Camps Wrecked 
A special communique from 

headquarters of U. S. Strategic Air 
Forces declared all nine German 
Army camp* attacked In the Ruhr 
yesterday by American heaxw 
bombers were wrecked by 3.250 
tons of bombs.

Thousands of small (ncendiariea

War Crimes 
Group Work 
Draws Fire

Some House Foreign 
Af f a i r s  Committee^ 
men Demand That 
Congress Take Hand.

\

.Washington, March 23.—(JP)— 
Outspokenly displeased with the 
Allied War Crimes commission, 
some members' of the House For
eign Affairs committee demanded 
today that Congress assume direc
tion of U. S. war guilt policies.

TTie Allied commission "has 
made a m6at inept approach to the 
whole problem of acciuing and 
punishing war criminals.” Repre
sentative Flood (D-Pa) told a re
porter after the committee spent 
two hours questioning Herbert A. 
Pell, former U. S. representative 
on the commission.

Pell told the committ.e he-didn’t 
know bis present status, but the 
State department later described

(Continued on Page Eight)

New Danger 
From Flood

Berlin Expects Grand' 
Scale Operation on' 
65rMiIe Front; Ro» 
porters Cramped by 
Security Curbs; ThiH  
Army Takes Maiaz 
And Landau; First 
Captures N e u w i e d -

bulletin!
Paris, March 23.—{/P}—. ; 

Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley , 
declared today that Allied^ 
Armies massed along tha |*  
Rhine can cross the river 
“most anywhere at any time" 
and a Berlin broadcast said „ 
that Field Marshal Montgam-'H 
ery in the north “seems to b«.̂  
ready” to do just that.

Paris, March 23.—(/Py—  
Berlin reported shortly after 
noon today that Field M ar-'j 
shal Montgomery “seems to 
be ready” for a grand scale 
crossing of the lower Rhine 
on a smoke-shrouded 65-mila'i 
front from Duesseldorf t o . 
Arnhem, where German tar-,';J 
get# were blasted by massed ar- { 
tlllery and bombers; An earlier.' 
enemy report said assault croeo- 
ings already had been started. 

SupreuM Headquarters SUeat- 
Supre.ne hes .qasrters maliw' 

tsini^ a cagy silence; front 
porters were cramped by security;^ 
i-egiilattona.

I Far to the. sbiitb, Lieut. Oeiac[̂ a 
George 8. Patton's Third Army % 
raptured Mainz (pop; 159,000) ai1̂ .)V 

.  ̂ ^  ̂ I Landau, a ’fortified Palatinat#'^
Continuous Bombing a t -road center, and waa mopping u]

> rJT 'Ike chemical capital of ikidl^r*Rate of 274 TonSihafen (143.417).
M I . Army# eoat-Rhlne fHourly Now 1 lirning 1 y^ont was widened to 31 mllaa ‘
Reich Into Chaos, when Ueut. Gen. C^ourtaey H,

Hodges' shock troops capturad UM;- 
Rhine factory town of NeuwieA j 
(20.320) after crossing the nam gr 
Wied river at a dozen places, eans*ak_(i 
or eight milea from Ctoblena. T^e- 
First Army pulled up to the 816g 
river at the north end of th e ' 
salient on a ten-mile front leee 
than a dozen milea from the aouthe' 
em lip of the Ruhr basin.

Pirtnaaens Captured 
The Seventh Army capturad 

heavily fortified Pirraaaena (47,- 
200) In the Siegfried line. Ita SiKth ,g| 
Armored division entered woroM, 
captured by the Third Army, aiM ,' 
reached the. Rhine two dsya age

(Oantinaed- Page Fane)

Air Offensive 
Prepares. Way 
For Knockout

(ConUnued on Page Ten)

Farm Family Follows Boy 
^Messiah ’  into Bad Lands

n -

Brownsville, Tex.. March 23.— 
(/P)—"The nameleaa fourteen.’’ in
trepid Independence, Mq., farm 
family which gave up all wordly 
goods to follow ,a 14-year-old 
Messiah” Into the jbad lands along 

the Rio Grande have had a visit 
from the law and today are back 
at their cactus-walled camp, pre
paring to move even deeiMr into 
the brush oountry-r.m"the promised 
land designated hy me Lord.”

The Denhapta,!’ who abandoned 
two homes, a farm, gave away 
Ifvc-stock and farm equipment in
cluding a tractor, are camping 
along the old miliUry highway 
northwest of BrownavilU', waiting 
for “the people” to come and hear 
their meaaage. e

Trip Made At Urging OC Sou 
Several weeks ago the family 

left Independence In two automo
biles and a trailer, with "the voice 
of . God” and a highway map as 
their guides. The trip was made at 
the urging of son Daniel, who an- 
nouncied he has received messages 
from God. Ha cOu'M relay them, he 
sold, only throiigb hie outer, 
Angela, a former aircraft worker. 
Daniel InsUted ths family muqj 
"go on a mission.”

Investigation at t,beir former 
neighborhood In MUsouH bears out 
the amaxtng story adilch Floyd E. 
Denham told officers Who took him 
and hU thres oldsr oons to 
BrownsviUe for queationing.

WUUom A. Ferguson, a  nelgh-| 
bor, rslated yesterd^ that one day 
early lai February, I^ y d  Denham, 
8S-year^ld eon, "naked me to 
walk doom to the born with him. 
He pointed to the otock and ma- 
eh ty iy  aad kqM smc ‘The Lord tee

Army Engineers Pre
paring lo 0|»en Spill
way on Mississippi.

given mp a viaion and has told me 
that ali I have on the farm ia 
yqurs."

Gives Dresses .4wsy 
“The next day Floyd * wife. Bet

ty. came down and gave her watch, 
a fur chubby' and all her good 
dresses to Mra. Ferguson," Fergu
son said.

Farmer* in the cominunUy »aid 
Floyd iSenham wa# an excellent 
farmer and an obliging neighbor.

For some time the family had 
Jittended the Church of Chriat, 
Temple lot. in Independence. About 
the flrat of the year, nine members 
of the family were converted and 
baptized. It was then, said Fer
guson, that Daniel and other mem
bers of the group began haying 
visions directing them to "go on q miaaion.’ .

A story current her^'^and alao 
among the neighbors in Mlasouri 
ia that the Denhams left $1,500 in 
cosh, war bonds and payroll checks 
on the living room table. A large 
sign on the window proclaimed: 
"this House is the Lord’s. Anyone 
may use it if it la his will.” 

Wearing OoUco Drsiasa 
H m men have grown beor^. The 

entire gioup, except the father and 
one eon. have throam away their 
ahoea. TTie women are wearing 
calico dreaaes.

The “fourteen” includee .the
elder Denham and hia wife, four 
aona, seven daughters and a 3- 
year-old granddaughter. The
baby’s mother, whose husband U 
overseas, says she has stopped 
writing her bubend. "When he 
gate home, the Lord atiU tell him 
where we ere,” she sold.

Meanwhile the $50Q with which 
the group left home U dwindling, 
but-the family U sure the Lord will 
Bcovide whea that runs out-

Bulletin!
New Orleena, March 23— 

OPi—United States engineers 
announced today that the 
$13,000,000 Bonnet Carre 
spillway, above New Orleans, 
would be opened this after- 
noon, because of the continued 
rise of the Mississippi river. 
The spillway, used os cattle 
grounds and a refuge for wild 
life during n o m ^  times, 
diverts water between guide 
levees from the, river Into 
Lake Fontchortraln.

London. March 23 (^' - Con
tinuous day and night bombing of 
Germany at the rate of.^74 tons of 
explosive* an hour 1* turning tbe 
Reich Into chaos In preparation for 
a knockout blow from the ground.

Since the big aerial offensive 
alarted three weeks ago, Allied 
bomber* have hit Germany with 
mbre than twice the tonnage of 
bomba dropped on England aince 
the start of the war.

Way Mode Eoaier 
The terrific devastation la al

most beyond comprehension, but 
the relehtlesa flailing of every 
type of military objective from the 
smallest crossroads to Berlin It
self unquestionably haa made the 
Way easier for the doughboy, as 
General Eisenhower has declared.

During the past 10 days of this 
greatest air blitz In history the In
dustrial Rhur valley and the vist 
rolling Rhine plain have been 
systematically isolated from the 
rest of |Lhe Reich and deprived of 
rail and highway movement neces
sary to resist a full-scale ground 
assault. As the great bombard
ment reaches its apex iU chief

(Continued on l*age Tmi)

Flashes!
(Late BulleUnt ol the (ff) WIN)
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New Orleans, La., March 23.
(/<P)—A new danger spot developed 
on the'Swollen White river In Ar
kansas today and at New Or
leans Army engineers were prê  
paring to cose the flood strain on 
the Miasisaippi by opening the 
$13,000,000 Bonnet Carre apill- 
way.

Opening of the 300 bays of the 
spillway would divert the flood 
waters into Lake Ront^nartrain. 
The spillway baa been o|iened only 
once before in ten yemm. Stock- 
men are busy rounding up the 1.- 
200 head of cattle which graze tjie 
area.

Prepare for Flight
The rising Miaaiaslppl baa al

ready cauaed occuponta of flimay 
cabins on atilta between the river 
and the levee protecting New Or
leans to prepare for flight to high 
er ground. Clothing and furniture 
have been piled up fOr sudden 
movement to the levee top.

One of the ceblna coUepaed yee- 
terday. The occupants moved out 
a few houca earlier.

The Miaeissippl has reached 
more than 18 feet (technical flood 
stage la X7 feet) end the Weather 
bureau predicta a crest of 30.6 
feet between April 7 and 9:

Soya Levee May Break 
Od. G. W. Miller, diotrlct en

gineer a t Mcmidtla, said the Jock- 
eon bayou levee on the White 
river near Trimble lelond, might 
break “a t any time.” A break, 
flowever, arould mainly increase

m Pojse Peach

Brother Of Mayor Slain
Garv, Ind., March 28.—45V-* ; 

I,awrrnce E. Flnerty, 43, brother et , 
.Mayor Joseph E. Flnerty of Gary* 
was shot and killed gangland look- 
Ion early today at the rear 
home In Highland, a Gary auhartk,. '’ 
shortly after he and hlr <wtte hod 
returned from a wake. Mrs. Vie* 
glnia Flnerty, the widow, sold hep 
husband was shot by a man who 
tired one charge Into he. huebaad’a 
bead from a aawod-off ahotgva.., 
TTien, she said, the slayer beat ever 
Flnerty and tired another shot Inte 

, hia body after ho feU. Her only de*
H e a v y  M a c h in e - G u «  ocrlptJor of the slayer was that he

was a small man.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Brisk Patrol 
Fights Occur

Small Arms 
On Italian

Fire Met 
Fronts. .Merrimack Waters Receding

(kmouril, N. H„ March 28.— v 
Waters of the Merrimack rivec* 
rising slme Sunday, were at tholP,. 
crest last night and are now alow*.

Rome, March 23 i/P) Brisk 
patrol skirmishes occurred yester-^
day on both the F if^  ‘ "A.?!.***,** i  iv' rec«dtng"the Weather btuaaqhArmy fronU with the enemy ^  . . .  p
acting tq Allied raiding parties A .
with heavy machine-gun and small 
arms Are. Allied headquarters an
nounced today.

In a short flight near San An-. __
at the entrance to the; Given l«-\oar Sentence

. _________  Booo, oboerr.
er.'^sald the peak was 10 feet, flv* 
Inches, and that there waa mm 
dlcatioa *f a serious flood throat- .t

asno.
Bologna road net which haa been 
heavily defended in rPcint months, 
one American patrol suffered light 
casualties. A short time later a 15- 
iiian enemy palrol tried to *llp 
through the same area and was 
driven back.

In the “Fifth Army area. Ameri
can artillery concentrated On 
groups of enenry soldien as well 
as rtiovementt behind the German 
lines.

An EUgth Army patrol operat
ing northeast of Cotignqla on the 
enemy’s-Senio river line caught a 
German work party diggin|; in the 
opposite bank and inflicted a num
ber of casualtiea. Farther south 
enemy patrols crossed the d ik^  
stream north of Faenza, but were 
driven off.

Sblpa Bosahaid Baansy
During the post oeven day* 

American, French ‘ and Brttlah 
attipa have begn bombarding enemy 
targets on the Fronco-Itallon

(<

Newark. N. J„ March 
Federal Judge Thomaa F. M eeW  jP 
todav acutcnced Carl Emil 
wig Krepper, convicted of 
Ing sabotage, censorship and lar^. 
elgn agent atatntea, ta 12 
Imprlsonmeol. Meaney 
former clergyman the 
sentence of 22 .veara hot all* 
two ta-yeor aeateace* ta 
carreatly.  ̂  ̂ ,
Beef Damped bT BoadMde 

Cleielaad. Mareh 
R. lagrana, health ofllew <  , 
by Lake emiety. mf 
that olllclelB sought 
bisfk maiket mwU ep 
dumped 1,6*8 panada .ed 
beef SB a raadaide Oas 
56* pe—de ef hei 
Match 1* aad SM

wothet* ta  baqr tl 
datetlefattaa. eewtf:

II
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for yoiir children’s luncli

Heinz
C m iiM tfC  CuodH/ o|[7ot»i(rtb

Soup
*One tin of soup, plus one tin 

of milk or water makes four 
bowlfuls delicious soup ^

A rich concentrste of 
‘Ariseocrat” tomatoes 
and thick,pure cream!

lubber Plant 
Strike Ends

Workers Agree to Re
turn ‘Pending Negotia
tions* Promised.

I
I
I
1

Body of Mrs. Stevenson 
Found in Woods by Boy

i t  (U A SoMOi'BMC I 
fcr meatloaf. spaghetti, seafood, eggs. Thick. ■ 
rich and zesty. There is no better sauce! |

*10/11 main ST. MANMER'^sSj

By The Associated Press
Although 13 workp™ of the out- 

8oly department of the Naugatuck 
footwear pluht of the U. S. Rubber 
company were due hack at their 
joba today • following their wnlk- 
our on Wednesday, a company 
apokesman said last night that 
about 1,600 employes of the water
proof division of the plant would 
be unable to work until Saturday 
because of the walkout.

Robert Lowell, Industrial rela
tions manager of the plant, said 
that auppHes would not be availa
ble for the ‘ ‘making” (lopa.lments 
because of the work stoppage in 
the k(;y cutting department.

George T. Froellch, prc.sidcnt of 
Local 4B. United Rubber Workers 
of America (ClOi, who termed the 
walkotit “ unaullnri?ed,’‘ said the 
workers agreed to return todry 
"pending ncgotiutinns” following 

conference between union offi
cials and the atrikers.

The workers walked off their 
jobs Tue.sday, Froelich said, in pro
test against a work order issued 
by the company.

At Shelton, where more than >30 
workers at the Amerienn Cruriblc 
company left their jobs on Tue.s- 
day morning;' In what union offi
cials said was a protest against 
the discharge of an employe, litjle 
change in the situation was report
ed following several conferences 
between union and company ofll- 
ciala.

A spokesman for the Shelton In
dustrial Local 463, Plaything. Jew
elry and Novelty Workers (C30i 
said the dispute had been referred 
to the State Board of Mediation 
and Arbitration.

Fltirence Street Woman 
Disappeared Dec. 15 
When She Left Home 
To Take Walk.

Rockville

The mysterious dioappramnee 
of Mrs. Rachel Stevenson, 86, of 
65 Florence street, who had been 
missing from her home since Dee. 
15, 1944, was solved last night by | 
the discovery of her body on Birch j 
Mountain road, Manchester, near 
the Bolton to\yn line by IS-year- 
old Arthur Gcliilch. son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Warren Gehrich who 
was walking In the woo<la with 
his dog. •

The entire town was aroused 
by the sudden disappearance of 
Mrs. Stevenson, a resident of the 
town for 35 years, and known to 
hundreds of people living on the 
Fast Side. She' left her home, as 
had been a-usual custom,'to take 
a wklk, and was seen walking 
south on Spruce street, east on 
Highland street and at various 
points along a long, circuitous 
route directly over Birch Moun
tain, a seemingly Impoasible feat 
for one of her age. But she final
ly disappeared. In spite of the ef
forts of local and state police. 
State Guard troops and 
Scouts for several days 
cheeked with a snowfall 
until last night had been i 
fery.

Boy Uisoovers Body 
The first information given the 

police was when Warren Gehrich. 
father of Arthur Gehrich. phoned 
Captain Schendel from hi.s Birch 
Mountain home informing the of
ficer that his son had come upon 
the hotly of a woman believed to 
be Mrs. Stevenson lying in the 
woods about 1.000 yards from the 
Birch Mountain road and a short 
distance Ijeyond the Gehrich gar
den. The boy was attracted to the 
body by the small dog with him 
which had discovered the body. 
Captain Schendel notified Dr. D. 
C. Y. Moore, medical examiner, 
and detailed Ofiicer Edmund 
Dwyer ..to the scene. After exam
ination Mrs. Stevenson was iden
tified and Dr. Moore said she had 
died of exposure.

Permission was given for the 
removal of the body to the Wat
kins Brothers Funeral Home.

Mrs. Stevenson was born

road

RUBBER 
SHEETING
By the Yard.

Arthur Druff Stores
845 Main St. Tel. SS06

Sport and Fur 
Trimmed Drastically 

Reduced 
for Immediate 

Clearance!
All Sales Final.

r.KrJ'IYie*

KOLOR BRITE

ENAMELS
M ake L evtiy Kitchens

Brins m SampU * f  Vaur 
Kitchan Curtain With Yau 

W a 'v*  a C alai Ta G a With It

Cooper"
MODERN 5 -ROOM SIN
GLE . G.E. air conditioninff 
oil heat. Garage. Screens, 
storm windows. Enclosed 
laundry. House fully Insu
lated. Brass plumbing. 
lAirge lot. Knotty pine rec
reation room . with bar. 
Must be seen to be appreci
ated. Inspection by ap
pointment only.

CALL 3620 BETWEEN 
7 AND 9 P. M.

Auto Collision 
Body, Fender 

Work and 
Painting

SOLIMENE & 
FLAGG, INC.

634 Center St. Tel. 5101

Norttiern Ireland and came to 
Manchester 35 years ago. She was 
a member of St. Mary‘s Episcopal 
church and was the widow of 
James Stevenson. She leaves two 
.sons, Joseph snd Samuel Steven
son. both of this town and two 
daughters, Mrs. Edward Copeland 
of thia town and Mrs. Ann Smith 
of Danbury and one aiater, Mra. 
Annie Eneman of Manchester and 
several granddhildren and great 
grandchildren:

The funeral will be held let the 
convenience of the family and Rev. 
Alfred Williama, rector of the St. 
Mary's church will officiate and 
burial will ^  in Eaat Cemetery.
' Saowslllimi' Stops Search 

Due to her' extreme age, every 
effort waa made when police first 
learned of her disappearance to 
locate the missing woman last De
cember. The weather was cool the 
day she disappeared but a snow
storm several days after an Inten
sive search was conducted pre
vented further search, although 
individualNmembers of the police 
and State Guardsmen searched the 
w'oods, roads and by-paths along 
the Birch Mountain route that ahe 
was definitely known to have tak
en on the day of her disappear
ance, Friday, Dec. 15', 194'4.

It was definitetly established 
that Mra. Stevenson had wplked 
from her home on Florence street 

Bov down Spruce street, up Highland 
until I street to Highland Park and on 

her fate i eaat to Birch Mountain road, circ 
a myS-I ling the mountain and coming out I on Campmeeting road, making a 

: complete circle back to the inter
section of Birch Mountain 
and Carter street.

Was Seen by l-'rlend 
William McKee of Bolton. 

friend"wf many years, passed her 
walking west on Campmeeting 
Rond as he was driving to work 
on Dec. 15 at 3:30. He recognized 
her and was going to stop and give 
her a ride but thought she was out 
for a walk. At least a dozen other 
persons saw the aged woman at 
various points in her circuit of 
Birch Mountain.

Mrs. Edwin Johnson of 481 Por
ter street saw a woman entering 
the driveway of George H. Wad
dell. next door from Che Johnson 
home, early Saturday morning. 
December 16, snd Mrs. Johnson 
.said that the description of Mrs. 
Stevenson given when she disap
peared, tallied with the clothes 
worn by the woman she saw.

The woman seen by Mrs. John
son turned around abruptly ns 
she partly entered the Waddell 
yard, continuing on up Porter 
.street, taking Wyllls street to 
Highland Park. Mrs. Johnson Is 
convinced that the woman she 
saw was Mrs. Stevenson but where 
she could have rested all of Friday 
night, after ahe was seen on Campr. 
meeting Road by WiUiam McKee, 
will never be aolved.

The disappearance of their rela
tive under such extreme circum
stances was a severe mental ^rain 
on members of ' the family and 
relatives of Mrs. Stevdnson and 
many were the offera of aid and 
sympathy in their sorrow by 
neighbors and friends during and 
after the tragedy.

Young People 
Form Caliiiiet

Rockville Youngsters to 
Take Part in Recrea
tional Planning.
Rockville, March" 23 (Special)
A plan is being formulated in 

the town whereby the young peo
ple themselves will assist in formu
lating a Recreation program, with 
a Junior Cabipet now being formed 
and later another board or panel 
representing the High school age 
group win he selected.

The Junior CJablnet is being 
chosen by the pupils of the grade 
schools with a boy and a girl from 
the eighth grade in each of the 
four grammar schools. East 
Maple, St.  ̂ Bernards and St 
Josephs. Those selected now will 
serve until next fall when new 
cabinet members will be chosen. 
The group will meet with the Plan 
ning Committee of the Recreation 
Board to wrrance programs.

Plans are underway for the 
erection of fireplaces, tables and 
benches on Fox Hill which will 
provide a picnic area within east 
access to the city, the work on this 
project to start as soon as condi
tions permit.

As soon as the ground dries, ac
tivities at the Recreation field will 
start with plans underway for a 
sch(x>I boys ' hardball league and 
softball leagues. Several applica
tions for the use of the field have 
been received by the Board and a 
schedule will be drawn up later. 
Any other organizations wishing 
to use the field should make appli- 

a! cation to thalrman Stephen J. 
Von Buw as soon as possible. 

.Appointive Officers 
Mrs. Cecilia Osticn recently In

stalled Worthy Matron of Hope 
Chapter No! 60 O.E.S., has an
nounced the following appointive 
officers. Marshal E l i z a b e t h  
Spaulding; Chaplain, Junior Past 
Matron Fannie Mann: organist, 
Ethel Leonard: Adah, Marjorie 
Arzt; Ruth, Adelaide Campbell: 
Esther, Ruth Sharp; Manha,

was city clerk of Rockville for 
16 years, serving under six may
ors. He served as secretary of 
the Democratic city committee- to t 
a long period, has been a justice 
o f  the peace more than 25 yeara 
and was judge of the Rockville 
City Court In 1941-1942.

Supper Tonight
The montnly pot luck supper of 

the Vernon Center Congregation
al church will be held in the 
church vestry at 7 o'clock thia 
evening.

Wins Wings
Charles F. Steppe, son of 

Charles P". Steppe of 137 Vernon 
avenue has been appoitvted a flight 
officer and has won his wings. He 
waa the youngest member of the 
class being only 19 years of age. 
He is B graduate of St. Bernard's 
school and the Manchester 'Trade 
school.

Gueat Speaker
Dr. Arthur * Adams of Trinity 

college will be the speaker at the 
Lenten aervice at St. John's EpLs- 
copal church this evening at 7:30 
o'clock.

Services Tonight
Services will be held at the 

B'Nai Israel Synagogue this eve
ning at eight o'clock with Rabbi 
Romarowsky of the Jewish Theo
logical .Seminary officiating.

Retired Vermont 
Publisher Dies

Los Angeles. March 23—(VPi — 
William H. Wheeler, 89, retired 
Vermont and Connecticut newspa
perman. died yesterday.

Wheeler came here in 1927 after 
retiring as publisher of the Ver
mont Newspaper syndicate. He 
had been a member of the editor
ial staff of the Waterfoury, Conn., 
American for 27 yeara before he 
went to Vermont.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. Martha Wheeler and a daugh
ter. Mrs. Frances Palmer, Red 
Cross field director aboard a hos
pital ship in the Pacific. Burial 
will be in Loa Angeles.

Strike Ballots
t

Being Counted
Screen Actors Guild 

Tally Expected to Be 
Announced T o d a y .
Hollywood, March 23—(/P)—Bal

lots were being counted today la 
the vote conducted by the Screen 
Actors guild to decide whether it 
should support the strike called by 
the Conference of Studio Unions.

The tally waa expect^  to be an
nounced some time today. Ballots 
had to be in at midnight Thursday. 
Results of the vote were awaited 
eagerly in the film capital. The 
actors' decision may have consid
erable influence in tlje future pro
gress of the strike.

Contend Shooting Progressing 
Producers contend that the 

shooting of pictures is progressing 
almost unimpaired, despite claims 
by C8U leaders that 14,000 tech
nicians are on strike.

C8U President Herbert K. Sor
rell said he expected several hun
dred more workers o f the rival 
International Alliance of Theatrical 
Stage Employe! to Join the strik
ers' ranks next week. Several hun- 
dfed o f them, he claimed, have re
fused to acedpt work ordinarily 
done by the Set Decoratora union, 
jurisdiction over which precipi
tated the walkout. Both are AFL 
unions, but several AFL leaders 
have disavowed the strike.

Jolson Hopes to Take Bride

Ontario Upset
Threatens King

Toronto, March 23 — UP) — A 
bombshell was tossed onto the Ca
nadian political stage today when 
the Socialistic Cooperative Com
monwealth federation and the Lib
erals led by unpredictable Mitchell 
F. Hepburn, joined forces and 
overthrew the minority Progres
sive Conservative jgovemment of 
Provincial Premier George A. 
Drew. -

As a result Ontario is exi>ccted i to hold a provincial election with
in the next two months i>i advance 
of thia summer’s federal election, 
with the distinct poasiblllty of 
hurting Prime Minister W. L. Mac- 

! kenzle King’s Liberal party posl- 
‘ tion in the nationwide balloting.

The victors In the Ontario elec- 
I tion will score gains for their par
ty federally, and the Conaerva- 
tlves and the CCF are expected to 
fare best.

WANTED
Cordroom Help
For second and third nhifts. 
Also Finishers, Tenders and 
Feeders. Apply:

ALDON  
Spinning Mills

T a k ottr iU e , C onn .

AD hirinf done in a«fOf^* 
jOiilintibli

Food Captured 
In Army Sweep

with the Third Anny hi Oer- 
tnany, March M— (/P)—Ueut. Oen. 
Oeorga S. Patton’s Hfhtnlng 
sweep through the Saarland, like 
hia rampaga^aat year through 
France, has netted large atocka e f 
captured equipment and auppUea 
— including foodstuffs.

One 'of the best hauls was made 
at Wtndsheim. aouthweat at Bin- 
gan, where three etorehouaee bulg
ing with food were seised.

An Inventory showed the seisure 
had netted: 1 1 4 ^  pounds at 
oatmMl, 5,000 pounds <ff canned 
sausage, 10,000 pounds o f noodles, 
.9000 pounda of canned cheese. S.̂
9.000 pounda of canned- cheese, 5,-
5.000 pounds o f cannad bast.

At another itorehoua near deV' 
aaUted Wlttllch the Tanks found 
1,200 pairs of shoes and hvndreds 
of blankets. i

I ^
OM BnUdlng T rmffilm

*  Mount Vamon, W. T. — — 
Tbwn faUrnrs astahliabad ^  youth 
cantoan In a building dating back 
to co «» la l .Umaa, Yflung bap 
cat*—about 850 at thara—abowed 
up for a dance. Rugs wars ba- 
ing cut OB, tha d o w n l ^  T b «
McneoM Mid: ! i W  Jotnt’a
j a n ^ ’.”  Bura abougfe. tbs oM 
b i i f r t g  traahlad praeaikmaly 
Alarmed officials buntad up soon 
f pMA stuff In tha form at support* 
, i i^  juat to keep things In

Palm Springs, Calif., March 23 
—UP)—A1 Jolson hopes to marry 
,21-ycar-old Erls Galbraithe of L it 

„  , . w  I tie Rock, Ark. Al. 56. has been re-
Lucllle Carlson; Electa MaryLuperating at this desert site 
Realc; Warder, Gertrude Huebner; ,  serious illness but plans
Sentinel, Paul Lehmann. return to Hollywood this week

G r^ p  Inducted p^p |},g question to Miss
The Selective Service office on Gjibraithe, who is under contract 

Thursday announced another | ^ movie studio,
group of young men inducted into 
the Army, Navy and Marines this 
week from District 35.

Those inducted into the Army 
from Rockville were Lealle Otto 
Royal, 47 Hammond street: Ches
ter Michael Sklodosky, 182 Union 
street; Josephy Graitzyk, 10 Mor
rison Hill: Gerard Noel Lapointe,
Tunnel Road, Vernon: Rene Xme- 
dee Lamothe, 31 Vernon avenue;
Howard Ernest Lanz, Talfottvllle;
Louis Zelngelstetin, 35 IVhite 
strMt.

Merrow, Joseph Frank Stross;
Somers, Henry . Thomas Cook;
Stafford Springs, Walter Mura 
tori, Lewis John Bradwiw; South 
Coventry. Earl Howarff Wood- 
worth; Staffordville, John Wlllla;
Manchester, Jabe Loomla White 
Orland, Maine, Warren Arthur 
Heath; Ware, Mass., George Car
ter Lennon.

Inducted Into tha Navy *War#
Merico Del Plan, StaffordviUa;
Edwin Ross Gaskell, Somers;
George Henry Baker, Hartford;
Arthur Waterbury of Manchester 
was Inducted into the Marines.

• Five In Service 
With the induction of Joseph 

Gracyk into the Army this week, 
flve sons o f Mr. jmd Mrs. William 
Graezyk of 10 Morrison street 
are in the service. Corporal Wil
liam Graezyk and Corporal Theo
dore Graesyk have been home on 
leave; meeting for the flrst time 
in three and a half years; Pfe,
Walter O rac^k  Is stationed some
where in Europe, and Prv. Henry 
Graezyk iz also in sendee since 
November, 1942.

Daaee roBlgbt
*rhe Prdss club of the RockvUIa 

High school will hold a danqe this 
evening at the Sykes Gymnasium.

W in Retire
Former Judge John N. Keeney 

who is serving his fiftieth year In 
the employ of the White Corbin 
Division o f tha United States En
velope Company plana to retirS 
at the end o f the month. He 
entered the em ploy, of the plant 
as an office boy June 20, 1895. Ha 
hs)s '«een accountant and paymaa- 
ter for many years. Ha waa eli
gible for r^rem ent a year and 

half ago, but decided to eom- 
pletc this period o f service. In 
years o f aervlca be la the oldest 
employee at tha jpeal plant.

.M r. Keeney h<s aerved In pub
lic office for varied periods. Ha

The population of the world is 
estimated to be double what it was
in 1800.

NOW PLAYING

T i l l  Kl ^ S  OI 
THE K IN G D O M

FEATURE SHOWINGS:
MATINEE A T '.................. -:2:18
EVENING A T .......... ......... 8:15
SAT. CONTINUOUS SHOW!
SUN.: T h e  Merry Me 

PLUS: T h e  Ctaw x”

And
D AN C IN G  

Saturday Night 
To SeK Shonty 

And His Society Trio

Always the same pleasant atmosphere and
service as well as the ^utmost in food and

%
liquor at

THE SHERIDAN
“WHERE 1105 

FAMILY DINES”
“ FTUENnLY

H osp fT A L rnr*

WALTZES HOPS
EVERT \ 

FRIDAT NIGHT

K. of C. Hall
28 PiespeM Street — Rartferd 

FMtOTtM

Art Webster's
OLD

fbx-Trsils 8 to IS

miER;
A S I U R V  
0 1  L U V l  
ON ih'tVI

NdlHiNO 

l i f t  (ini'

t;  ' '4

>ra

-* GlURIiS WiminER

TODAY .  StlNDAY-CO-Hn’ : -DEAD MAN'S EYES”

DANCE *
Modem and Old Fashioned

Sports ̂ Center
Write Rtraat

PoTBierljr At MiO^s JHaO

Every Sat. Night
P o tcr  MDler, P rom p ter

Far T evg
AU lf!

A Geed Time 
atol OH
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W ar Casualties'
List o f Connecticut Men, Dead, Wounded or Mhnlnff,
As Released By the War and Navy Departments Today. 
These Reports Are Based On Prior Notification To 
Next o f Kin and Casualties Noted Here May Previously 
Have Been Reported In the News Columns.

Army Oaaualtlce For March 22, 1945
The War Department casualty list Serial Numbers 0-18 (prison- 

era of war) and 0-19 (killed in Pacific Regions), announcea for the 
United States as a whole 2,284 casualties for March 22, 1945, classi
fied as 769 killed and 1,515 prisoners of war In Germany.

Total Naval Oasualtleo to March 22, 1945 
The Navy Department announces for the United States as a whole 

237 casualties for March 22. 1945, of the U. 8. Naval ForcM (Natpr. 
Marine Corps, and Ckiast Guard) not heretofore released on Navy De
partment total casualty lists, consisting of 123 dead, M  wounded, 
and 46 missing. 'These casualties bring the total reported to next 
to kin and released for publication since December 7, 1941, to 
March 22. 1945. to 92,143, classified as follows: Prisoners

Dead Wounded Missing of War Totals
TTnltwl States NaW   24,273 , 13,393 9,319 2,377 49,362
United States Marine Corps 30.596 *1®
United States Cokst Guard 598 210 295   0 I.IW

35,467 41,947 10,463 4,266 92,143

Chinese Reds
Reseue ftiters

Waahington, March 28—MV-A. 
State departanent official aald to
day Chlneae Communists in north 
China have rescued many Amert- 

fliera, including Super-Fort- 
reas crewt In Japaneae-occupled 

1areaa.
Raymond P. Ludden, depart- 

Iment foreign aervice officer who 
haa Juat returned aftar_ several 

I  months In north China, told a 
news conference the Communists 
have saved U. S. aviatora shot 
down aa far north aa the great 1 wall.

They have been especially active

since B-29 Super-Fortresses startr 
cd bombing Manchurian targets, 
Ludden said, rescuing fliers from 
areas occupied by the Japanese 
since 1937.

Awarded Scholanhlp

Middletown, March 23.—-(P)—  
Willard A. Lockwood, a aenldr, o f 
Westmont, N. J., haa been award
ed the William Day Leonard 
scholarship at Wesleyan Unlveral- 
ty, according to an announcement 
by President Victor L. Butter
field. 'The scholarship is awarded 
each year,f .the preatdei.t aaid, to 
the atudent who - shows the best 
qualities in! scholarship, leadership, 
character and personal popularity.

1VT • 1_ ! St- Thomas Seminary. Hdrtford.
[ N o r w i c h  l . . l i a p l a i n  conn., and St. Mary’s Seminary, | 

_ „  .  ,  .  .  » Baltimore, Md.
chief School Aide
Fort Devens, Mass., March 23— 

(/P)—Lieut. Col. Terrence P. Fin
negan of Norwich, Conn., haa been 
named asflstant comifiander of the 
Army chaplain school here.

A Guadalcanal veteran, C3hap- 
laln Flim^gan was graduated from

Total casualties

Navy Dead
Smith, Charles E., Pfc„ USMC. 

Stepmother, Mrs. Valerie M. 
Smith. 1158 New Britain avenue, 
Rmwood.

Navy Wounded
Gulll, Dominick Nicholas. Sea

man Ic, U8NR. Parent."!, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lorenzo Gulli, 37 Roosevelt 
street. New Britain.

Labrecque, Robert Thomas. Pfc„ 
USMCR. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo J. Labrecque„ Main street, 
Somersvllle.

Navy SBHsing
Jeffrey. Lasson Vemer. Lt. (jg ), 

U8N. Wife, Mrs. Irene Eva Jeff
rey. 332 Main street, Norwich. '

Army Dead— Pacific Regions
Bruce. Frederick J., Pvt., hus

band of Mrs. Marie A. Bruce, 775 
Parmingrton avenue. West Hart
ford.

Caruso, Luigi. Sgt.. son of Gul- 
seppe Caruso, 32 Merritt avenue, 
Woodbridge.

Howe, James W„ T.-Sergt„ son 
of Mrs. Mary Howe. 231 Beaver 
street. New Britain.

Keeney, Lester O., Pfc.. son of 
Mrs. Harriet Keeney, 158 Keeney 
street, Manchester.

Lange, Ernest A,, Pfc., brother 
o f Mrs. Charlotte Calamarle, 39 
Crown street, Meriden.

Longo, Joseph V.. Pfc., son of 
Nicholas Longof 571 Bank street.

Mrs. Stellft S. Kryatof, 156 Smith 
street. New. Britain.

Larsen, Gilbert R., Sgt., son o f 
Mra. Britts Larsen, 750 Brewater 
street, Bridgeport.

Loos, Ai"thur E., Pfc., husband 
of Mrs. Nettie Loos, S. Main street, 
Broad Brook.

Matuszewski, Ougene M., Pvt., 
husband o f Mrs. Mary Matuszew- 
ski, 44 N. 4th street, Ansonia.

McDade, Maurie.'S., Jr., 2d Lt., 
» n  of Maurie S. McDade, 73 New
port Ave., V est Hartford.

McKcil, Ralph E.. Jr., T3. son of 
Mrs. Ruth MacKeil, 71 William 
street, Brideport.

Mik, Floyd. J.. T4, son of Mrs. 
Louise Mik, 581 N. C3oIony street, 
Meriden.

Miklta, William. Pfc., husband 
of Mrs. Ann M. Miklta. Box 133,
Trumbull.

Murray, Kevin R., Sgt„ son o f 
James D. Murray, 126 C3olonlal 
Road. Stamford.

Occhionero, ‘ John, Pvt., son of 
Nicholas Occhionero, 37 Lee Ave., 
New London.

Pares, Aheleas. FI. 0 „  son of 
James Paris, 912 Howard Aye., 
New Haven.

New London.
Magazzi, Santo T., Pfc., son of 

Frank Magazzi. Elmwood District, 
Route 2, Bethel.

Malikowski. Joseph J., T.-Sergt„ 
oon of Mrs. Stella R. MalikoWski, 
71 Albany avenue. New Britain.'

Moran, Edward F„ Pfc., son of 
Mra. Stella R. Malikowski, 71 Al
bany avenue. New Britain.

Moran, Edward F„ Pfc., son of 
Mra. Stella Moran, 109 N. Hoa^- 
ley street, Naugaitiick.

Itownn, John J., C3p1., son of 
Mra. Anna Mownn, Long. Ridge 
Boad, Stamford. ^

Rice, Claranoa B., sen of
Mra. Emily Riee, l^ lston e Road, 
'Waterford.

Soltesz. John D., Pfc., son of 
John Soltesz, IS Lexington Ave., 
South Norwalk.

A m iy Priaonera Of Wai>— 
Germany

Anglolillo, James J.. Pfc., son of 
Mra. Josephine Angiolillo, 202 
Arlington street, Bridgeport.

Anziano, Nicholas Q„ Pfc., hus
band of Mrs. Jeanette T. Anziano, 
421 Cook Ave., Meriden.

Botwlck. Samuel W„ Pvt., son 
o f Mra. Anna H. Botwlck, 789 Elm 
street. New Haven.

Boylan, Joseph J.. Capt., son of 
Joseph P. Boylan, 36 Loundsbury 
Ave„ Waterbury.

Burke, Basil C., Jr„ Pvt., son of 
Basil C. Burke, Sr., 58 Prospect 
street, Stamford.

Chamberlkin, Herbert L., Pfc., 
son of Asa L. Qiamberlain, 61 E.

1 Grand Ave., New Have \.
Devine, Harold V„ Pvt., iron of 

Mra. Lucy M. Devine, 56 Hunting- 
ton street, New London.

Donovan, Arthur W „ 2d Lt„ son 
o f Mra. Anna W. Donovan, 823 E. 
Main street, Stamford.

Dudas, Joseph W., Bfc„ son of 
I Joseph Dudas. 66 Chestnut street. 

South Norwalk.
Felice, Salvatore A „ Pfc., apn o f 

I ifra. (Jonatance Felice, 122 El- 
I dridge street, Manchester.

Finnegan, Wllllgm F„ 8-Sgt.,
I son of Mra. Mary T. Finnegan, 

Routq 3. Woodbridge Circle, 
Bridgeport.

Golden. Robert J.. Cpl, son of 
Leo E. Golden, 43 Rosedale Road, 
West Hartford.

1 Havellck, John, Cpl., son of HjS. 
Helen Havelick, 859 Hallett street, 
Bridgeport.

Jernuui. Leroy U., Jr., Pfc., son 
o f Leroy U. Jerman, S r , Bayberry I Lane, Westport.

I Johnsohr Donald E., Pvt., son of I Mra. Reita L. lEldridge, D52 Dart I street, Hartfoild.
Krystof, Joyph P., Sgt., son of

-OSH
for Income Tax

All three of the coast to coast 
railway lines or. the eijtlre North 
American continent ate located In 
Canada

GET A  NEW  
HY - POWER 

QUIET 
MUFFLER

•37-MO
’39-’40
’29-’32
’33-’36
•37-’39
’38-’41
’38-’41
’39-’41
’35-’41
’34-’36
’32-’42
’ .38-’41
’36-’41
’34-’41
’37-’41

Buick ..........
Cadillac........
Chevrolet . . .  
Chevrolet . . .  
Chevrolet . . ,  
CHIrsler . . . .
D eSoto........
Dodge ........
F o r d ............
Hudson . . . . .  
Oldsmobile . 
Packard . . . .  
Plymonth ..  
Pontiac . . . .  
Stndebaker.

.$6.00 

. 7.75 

. 2.50 

. 3.75 

. 3.85 

. 5.50 

. 5.50 

. .5.50 

. 2.50 

. 5.00 

. 3.75 

. 4.681 

. .3.60 

. 3.75 

. 3.751

CAUGHT short . . . with ait 
income tax psTment due 

March 15T Don't borrow the 
money unnecceiarlly, but it a 
loan ti to your advantage, twe 
Weewf today. We make loans 
Umply. privately on signature 
M m . we'd like to eerve ytni. 
came in. phone or srrlte ue 
today: or save this sd until

Ll___
ftmffMff ffl Urn

•
NtM8M8

MMeiMdy Pit—tog
u

•IM %\9M tllFt •IMS
' 199 MM

999 Um
.km lOitW fc VW.4—W—r*

Hfumud
riNAICCE CO.
atete Theater BMc* 

tad fleer 
Telepbeae MM 

O. a. Brews, Mgr. 
Ueaoae He. Ml

EASTER
Footwear

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

COSMETICS
Helena Rubenstein 

.Harriett Hubbard Ayera 
Max Factor Ynrdley

Laden LeLong — Etc.
Arthur Drug Stores

LEGLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 6269

DON WILLIS 
GAftAGE

Complete Auto Service 
18 Main SL Tel. 8085

. - R E C O R D S  —

COLUMBIA — DECCA — VICTOR

P O T T E R T O N 'S
At The Center .  539-541 Main Street

Open Tbnrsday Until 8 P. M. Clooed Saturday At 6:80 P. H.

Advertise in The Herald— ll Pays

AT EASTER-

A PROPER FIT ALWAYS ASSURED HERE
WE CARRY NARROW WIDTHS.

W SHOE STORE
825 Main Street Manchester

T A IL - PIPES
•3.3-’34 Chevrolet .,..$ 1 .4 0

*35 Chevrolet___ 1.65
•35-*36 M aster..........  2.15

*36 Standard........  1.95
*37-’40 Chevrolet . . . .  2.25 

*41 Chevrolet . . . .  2.55 
*39-*42 Plymonth . . . .  2.15

I Call Your Dealer Note
<

BRUNNER’S
80 Oakland SL Phona 8181

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

655 East Middle TornpUm 
TeL 8998

HOLLYWOOD 
SERVICE STATION

842 East Center St. ..TeL 8987

JACK’S
SERVICE STATION

Rockville Rond TeL 748-18

SAM ANP TOM’S 
SERVICE STATION

I 415 Main Street Tel. 8878

JOE’S GARAGE
828 McKee Street TU. 81X8

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 Main Street Tel. 8085

CENTER
SERVICE STATION

288 Cfuter Street TeL 8815

MAPLE
SERVICE STATON'

8 Maple Street Tel. 8887

WARREN ft JARVIS 
GARAGE

1088 ToUand Tpke., Bnckland 
.TeL 8885

NICK’S
SERVICE STATION

550 Main Street Tel. 8884

LEE’S ESSO STATION
l i t  Center Street TeL 4840

RICHARDSON’S 
ATLANTIC STATION !

120 East Center SL TU. 8041

BROWN’S GARAGE
18 Brninard Plaee' TM. 8878

$10.98
(Ottiera? at 8.08)

f .

fEaster Is Just About a WeekAwayl
If yau're gaing ta abserve the event with 
new apparel it's time yau made a trip dawn

H O U S E ’ S
and gat autfitted right away! Fine Suits 
and Tapcaats far Men and Suits far Bays.

STETSON
HATS

The

Stratoliner
$7.50 /

Tht

New Peerless Casual
“ Take me with you,”  thia dress 
Invitca. The tailored shirtwaist 
is jgiven a t<MKh of glamonr with 
its brief cap sleeves, frosty cro
chet bnttoM, oye-attching mon- 
otraiB. At home, in the office or 

•  ̂ on a date. It’s the i(h-8o-right 
« dress you’ll wear and wear! A 

“ COHAMA”  stripe in Bonbon 
ohadeo. Sizes 12-20.

TWEED’S

Premier
$8.50

A
The

Royal Stetson

OTHER HATS at $5.50

Arrow —  Cheney 
'  And Other Fine

 ̂ . NECKW EAR  

55c $1.00 $1.50

■ I 11*1 'v ’ tdl'l 1 1 1 ' 1 ’H hV.3.’ L

U M U S ^S O M
Tiff STORE or QIMiltY*



lUUB

jlay Action
II On Crossings
^JiM c ctmwn Table Plan to 

Eliminate Haaards on 
Tolland Turnpike.

TIm  Sctectman t«b l«d  a plan to 
' Mbnlnata iha throe (rade erooa- 

on ToUand Tuniplko a ohort 
eiatance oaat o f tha Eaat Hart* 
ibrd-liaacheater town line at tho 

^ahegeotlon of Fred Holland, who 
 ̂Mated that aeveral persona were 
tatereated In the development of 
land in that area for housing proj
ects.
. CStalrman Reed o f the Board of 

Selectmen told the rea l' estate 
Men that there vrare many factors 
jtovolved in the removal of the 
grade* crossings, a consideration 
Which has been before the' Select- 

on various occasions before 
•Mending over a long period of 
Him, involving the New York, 
Hew Haven auid Hartford Rail
road, the Public Utilities Commls- 
alon and the town.

Many Accidents JThere 
' Tears ago when there was more 

aitilroad traffic on the WiUiman- 
Hc division of the N. T., N. H. and 
H. railroad many serious acci- 
gm ts occurred in this half-mile 
itretcb of trackage with Its three 
ijiade crossings.
^Relocation of the highway to 
allminate these crossings would 

olve the purchase of land and 
lirement of rights o f way at 
iderable expense and hereto- 
the railroad has been unwill- 

to bear tho major expense Of 
change, instead, having 

•ip-eed to make certain changes in 
ttis croBslnga to Improve the bas- 
gidous conditions existing.
. ' An effort will be made by the 
•Mectmen to open up the ^ t t e r  
ggaln in an effort, a t least, to re-

r ra the haxards existing on one 
tha oldeM through routes in 
tBwn.

The pn^>oaed Wilbur Cross 
Wghway will cross both the WU- 
Umaatle dlvlBion tracks and the 
ToUand Turnpike a abort distance 

-.SlieM o f Buckland, according to 
ita to  Highway department maps 
• f  this route.

T-Bten Eye 
■ Lush^oys ~  

For Tipoff
(Oenttnaed From Fags One)

Reeretary Horgehthau told news
men yesterday he’s devoting "quite 
A UtOe time" to the subject.
N et Worrying Over l i t t le  days 
Morgenthau emphhslced he's not 

Worrying himself over little guys 
^ th e  ones pocketing tips and for
getting them.

am interested in the fellow 
Mrith the suite o f big rooms and 

lush boys," he said.
. The cabinet officer indicated a 

Vsoent trip to New York gave him 
■ome ideas on the matter.
, “ I  F M  w y  busy”  up there, he 

•aid, ekMlng his discussion o f the 
Matter.

Irey was somewhat more talka- 
after his recent Florida visit. 

Terming it "only a beginning" 
With implications "ail over the 
•ountry,”  he said the *50,000 
nou gh t up in Miami was more 
than enough to pay all expenses.

"The government," he told re
porters, “hoe no objection to how 
people spend their money, provid
ed incomes have been satisfactori
ly  accounted for and all texes 
paid.”

Wouldn’t Be Fair To Honest 
But It wouldn’t be fair to the 

Ixmest cltlsen, Irey went <m, "to 
let black market operators, gam- 
bleni and others escape their fair 

■ Miare the taxes that are needed 
to t victory."

•niere have.„been various semi
official guesses on the amount In
volved in black market transac- 
tSons, with some ranging Into bll- 
Uons.

Most such dealings are carried 
on in cash, thus making income 
tax checkups difficult.

But the T-men have overcome 
difficulties before. They sent A1 
Capone* to prison after Chicago 
had to put up with his gangster
ism for years.

Capone, too, dealt mostly In 
oaah, and he “ forgot”  to pay his 
liloome taxes.
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Coming to Stale Theater

Rosemary DeCamp, Ann B lyth, Donald O’Connor, Peggy Ryan 
and Jack Oakie In "The Merry Monahans,’’ story of show business 
playing at the State Sunday, Mon day and Tuesday.

To Get Views 
On Sidewalks

Weddings

Selectmen Also to Inves
tigate Plan to Get Serv
ice Men’s Names.

An Investigation will be con
ducted by the Highway committee 
on the request of residents of 
Avondale Road for sidewalks on 
that street. 'The request was read 
last night at the meeting o f the 

'^Selectmen.
\ Further investigation will be 
made of a plan to conduct an in
dividual canvass of the Manchester 
service men and women. It was 
suggested by the War Records 
Committee that a canvass be 
made, using Ih e  voting list enum
erators for this purpose, but the 
Selectmen disapprove this plan at 
last night’s meeting. The commit
tee suggested that the enumera
tors be paid an extra one cent per 
name for their aid In leaving 
blanks at each honM when the 
voting list enumeration la taken 
next month.

It  was pointed out that when the 
Manchester Honor Roll is dedicat
ed on Memorial Day, a complete 
Hat of all local service men and 
women may be secured from this 
list'wlth such additions as may be 
made available later in the war.

Support Given
To Draft Law

(Continued Prom Page One)

JillHon-Platek
Mrs. John Platek of Mahchea- 

ter, N. H.. has announced the 
marriage of her daughter, Miss 
Christine Platek, to Lieutenant 
Eldwin T. Jlliscm, son of Mrs. 
Bertha T. Jillson o f 43 Cambridge 
street, and the late Edwin P. JIU- 
son.

’The ceremony was performed 
Wednesday, March 14. at Brookes- 
fleld chapel, San Antonio, Texas, 
by Rev. Hysconeth Wajjpel, O. F. 
M., who used the double ring cere
mony. Miss Bette Rowland of 
San Antonio war maid of honor 
and Lt. P. J. Connolly was best 
man. ’The couple are making 
their home for the present at 610 
Highland Boulevard, San Antonio.

Lieut. Jillson trained for the 
Arm y A ir  Force at Southwest 
'Missouri Teachers’ College and 
tho Bombardier Navigator school, 
Childress, West Texas, where he 
received his wings and commis
sion. He is now stationed at 
Brookesfleld A ir Base, near San 
Antonio, and is training as a pilot 
of a ^ 2 9 .

procedure under which many 
youthful selectees now find them
selves In battle lines half a year 
after their Indilbtlon.

They did so after Major Gen
erals Idwal EMwards and Stephen 
G. Henry explained the streamlin
ed training system by which the 
Army prepares raw recruits for 
combat in Europe within five to six 
months and* for action In the Pa
cific within six to seven months.

But, tile men In charge of Army 
personnel and training programs 
emphasized, no man is sent Into 
action before he Is physically quali
fied and adequately trained to face 
the cream of the enemy’s troope.

Any restrictions on that pro
gram, Edwards told the commit
tee, “ very definitely’’ would Inter
fere with prosecution of the war.

Henry said monthly draft calls 
between now and July 1 would 
average 100.000 for the Army and 
5.000 for the Navy. Subsequently a 
White House announcement plac
ed Inductions after July 1 at ap
proximately 93,000 a month.

While some Republican commit
tee members said they were un
happy over the necessity to use 
teen-age soldiers in combat after 
short training periods, they added 
they would not try to amend the 
bill. They intimated, however, they 
would Insist on changes after the 
defeat of Germany.

Representative Johnson (R-Cal) 
said “ the only thing we can do is 
to get things stabilized so the 
Army and the Navy won’t have to 
worry about the future."

New Danger
From Floodf

Run AgahiBt •Husbands

Bbambaugh, la.— (ffl— The elec
tion for city offices In ^ la  com
munity o f 269 Is g o lq g 'o  be a 
contest between men and women 
>^and sort o f a family affair. An 
alt women’s slate^haa filed Its tick
et to oppbse an all men’s ticket. 
No matter who wins, at least 
three of the offices will stay in 
the family. ’Three of the women 

' oandldates- are running against 
their husband. „

A  tin-plated canister of veal, 
• ■•eked in 1824, was opened In 

■tagland In 1988, and the contents 
r iw n d  to be edible.

Legal Notices
K o At a Court of Probate Holden at 
IhffWianbla wttfain and for the District 

Andover on the l «h  day of Uarch,

■nt CLAYTON E. HtntT, Baq.,

’ saotioa of Delisht tV, Gage. Bol- 
Oonii., (Xaneheater R. r , D.) 

utrix on tha testate estate of 
-■Fell Gage lata of Bolton within 
1 dlstiiok rtiniiiiil

Court ' doth daerea that six 
 ̂be allowed and llnutad tor the 
1 U  laid aaUte to exhibit their 

—  Arinst the aama to tho Bxecu- 
; liM  Mroou that pnbll« notleo bo 

at thM order by advertlslnx la 
“ “ '"  baring a dreolation In 

and by poating a copy

(Continued From Page One)

the depth of water over land al
ready Inundated, he said.

’The Arkansas rWei/ crested at 
Little • Rock yesterday, leaving 
parts of the city's Rowlands fiood- 
ed. West of the Arkansas capital, 
at Palarm, main-line Missouri Pa
cific railroad service was disrupt-^ 
ed by an embankment cave-ln. .

Brisk Patrol
Fights Occur

I riga post In arid 
at the ptaee wheraI o< SaltM naareot 

1 laot JwaH.
"cLATTOH ■. m m r ^  

Judge.**

(Oonttnoed From Page One)

frontier and the Gulf of Genoa.
Two French destroyers shelled 

Port Savona. 22 miles west of 
Genoa, last Sunday night. Tuesday 
French ships hit the harbor of San 
Remo, striking gun positions. The 
U. S. destroyer Parker bombard
ed enemy supply dumps and troop 
concentrations, scoring a number 
of direct hits.

Tum i* TonlgM la New York

New Y e ^  March 28—(F>— L«e 
Omg, DMroit heavyweight, and 
Tau l lUurieUo, Bronx battlgr. 
will claab in a 10-round rubber 
match tonight, with the former 
favored to make it two atraight 
over hit rival. Tami geored a 
kacekout vlctorY In tjialr Inltkd 
conteM laM September,: with Oma 
gaining the decUdon th^ next time.

War Criiiies
Group Work 

Draws Fire
(Oonttnned From Page One)

him ag “a private citizen.”  The de
partment last month had said Pell 
wag dropped from the commission' 
because Congress failed to finance 
further civilian particlpi-tion. His 
place was taken by an Army offi
cer, Lieut. Col. Joseph V. Hodgson.

Appropriation Now Pending 
An appropriation now Is pending 

to permit representation on the 
same basis as before Pell's recall, 
and Chairman Bloom (D -N Y ) of 
the Foreign Affairs committee 
commented that Pell should be re
turned to the post.

Flood and other Foreign Affairs 
committeemen advanced the idea 
of a congressional war crimes 
commission to define policy and 
give directions to the Allied body.

"Defining our war guilt policy 
should no) be left to the niceties 
of international protocol,”  Flood 
aaserted. *Trhe United Nations 
should now define war crime poli
cies, and the United States’ defini
tion shbulfT come from Congress.” 

Bloom did not subscribe to the 
idea— "it Is work better done on 
the outalde’’-^but several mem
bers said Congress should insist on 
more frequent and detailed reports 
on the Allied commission’s funt- 
tions.

Public Seen DtsHatisfled'.
"The public is vehemently dis

satisfied with things as they are,”  
Flood said. "There Is an atmos
phere of vagueness—either acci
dental or deliberate— that has left 
the ppople confused."

Pell told the committee yester
day the Allied commission mem
bers still are without information 
from their governments whether 
they should treat as war crimes 
the Nazi persecution of Jews and 
other minorities In Germany,

A  pending resolution by Repre- 
4«ntative Celler (D „ N. Y .) would 
authorize President Roosevelt to 
appoint an. advisory war crimes 
commission to work with the U.S. 
delegate to the AU(ed group. It 
alsd would specify minority perse
cutions as war criminality.

Begin Slucly
Of Program

(Continued From Page One)

stead of waiting for possibly-de
layed league study.

SftnllAr Problem May Arise 
Oonnally said a similar problem 

might arise In connection with the 
recent Mexico C5ty agreement to 
guarantee boundaries of American 
republics against aggressors, at 
least during the war.

The Texan added, however, hê  
is confident the "act o f Chapulte- 
pec” can be integrated successful
ly with the proposed international 
charter, probably through the re
gional policing system^ envisioned 
in the Dumbarton Oaks formula.

Oonnally expects no decisions by 
the American delegation until the 
full group begins to meet hei'e 
daUy about the middle ot April. 
Ooindr. Harold B. Stasaen will 
have returned from Navy duty 
then and (Jordell Hull, former sec
retary eg atats, may ba well 
enough to partlclMte..

Should Hull’s nemth not permit 
him to go to San Francisco, he 
probably wUl be kspt tn touch with 
developments by tslepboos and 
cart hit vote that way on all Im
portant questions. ,

Many Exhibits 
At Hobby Show
Professional Women’s 

Club Spends. Evening 
At Center Church.
The Professional Women’s club 

met at Center Church House last 
evening for a pot luck supper and 
hobby show. More than forty 
people were served, the menu con
sisting of salads, scalloped pota- 
toe.s, meat loaf, relishes and jell
ies, baked beans, rolls, coffee and 
apple pie. The tables were at
tractively set with *yellow candles 
and paper napkins In various col
ors and bonquets of forsythia and 
J )U 8sy willows decorated the room.

The president. Miss Harriet 
Franzen, introduced Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, minister o f Center 
church. He responded with a 
number of after-^nner pleasan 
tries and then expressed his ap
preciation of the opportunity to 
become acquainted with the club 
and Mrs. Simpson's regret at be. 
Ing unable to be present.

A fter a abort business session. 
Miss Franzen turned, the meeting 
over to Miss Hope Henderson. 
Under Miss Henderson’s direction 
an exhibit of hobbles had been set 
up In the Federation room and 
proved a moat varied and attrac
tive display. Nearly twenty peo
ple had brought samples of their 
own collqptlons or handwork, and 
each one was asked to speak 
briefly about these.

Has Collection o f Braille
Miss Elisabeth Clarke brought 

pages eg braille, and the instru
ments uaed in writing the braille 
alphabet. She said she became 
Interested In learning this because 
she had a blind friend with whom 
ahe liked to correspond. She 
demonstrated how the writing was 
done and even how marks might 
be "erased" by obllteratlnng the 
raised letter with a sort o f flat- 
topped peg.

Miss Beulah Todd displayed a 
variety of articles sent to her by 
her sister. Miss Ardith Todd, who 
is with the American Red Crou 
in Persia, TTiere were many ar
ticles o f jewelry and hammered 
metal work, among the most In
teresting of these was a "Star of 
Bethlehepi’’ brooch and a " ’iSvelve 
Tribes o f Israel" bracelet.

Fancy work la Miss Marion 
Jesseman’s hobby and she showed 
a  large, handsome sampler which 
she bad made. Mrs. CeUa Wandt 
and Miss Huldah Butler both 
brought handsome pieces at plaa- 
tic jewelry made In the pottery 
claas recently conducted by litira 
Hllvle Johnson. They explained 
something about the technique of 
moulding, coloring and firing. 

Minlatnre Animals 
Miniature animals, especially 

dqgs, and a fine collection o f bells 
coifiprised Miss Helen Carrier’s 
hobby. Miss Gertrude Carrier 
showed quilU, hooked rugs and 
carvings in wood--all her ewn 
work. *

Mias Florence Hopkins said that 
sewing was a favorite avocation of 
hers, and ahe showed a most at- 
attractlve fancy apron vdilch she 
had made.

Mlsa Bai-bara Dltmars had 
chosen a unique hobby. She had a 
number o f old letters and news
paper advertlaemenU from which 
she read interesting and amusing 
extracts. These dated as far back 
as 1830; and her qpllection also In
cluded a book ot religious tracts 
with modern covers, printed In 
1T30.

Scrap Book Ptetnrea
A  scrap book of pictures, chief

ly of the West, has served Miss 
Zoe Stetson as a fine reminder of 
many interesting trips; and she 
recommended such a way o f pre
serving impressions o f the places 
one wants most to remember.

Mias Georgia Greenaway’s hand
some collection o f buttons held In
teresting examples o f dosens ot 
different types. Among them were 
rare jewel buttons; Goodyear rub
ber buttons made about 1851: and 
buttons with the most curious and 
varlM  motifs, such as characters 
from grand and comic opera; fig- 
urea In mythology; famous world

landmarks; the Canadian maple 
leaf; tha English rose and various 
sU U  saala. Faw o f tha buttons 
wars purchased; most o f them 
came from Interested friends or 
had been handed down hi the fami
ly.

Show Oeremonlal Cop
Miss Marlon and Mrs. Ella 

Washburn displayed a handsome 
ceremonlsl cup which came from 
South Russia; several piecea o f an
tique blue glass and rara old jewel 
ry. Including a mourning ring (a  
plain black setting studded with 
three small atones): and a pair o f 
hand-hewn brass candlesticks from 
Sweden. They told some fascinat
ing anecdotes aasociatM with sev
eral o f the articles.

Mrs. Mary J. Mitchell showed an 
unusual lot o f fiddles— vases, ash
trays, cigarette boxes, and traya 
all in this unique shape.

Miss Marion Casey had several 
fans on display. Two of the oddest 
o f these were a small paper fan a 
half century old containing twenty 
Or more faded autqgraphs; and a 
larger fan covered with snapshots 
of Spanlsh-Amerlcan War scenes.

Collection Qt Menus
Miss Hope Henderson has all 

aorta o f art work as a hobby. She 
showed a note-book o f her own 
portrait sketches of children, hand
somely bound by hand, with covers 
done in original designs As a dif
ferent sort o f exhibit. Miss Hen
derson also had on display a collec
tion of menus she had brought 
from hotels In various European 
cities. ,

Mrs. Lucille Sloan could not ex
hibit anything of her hobby but 
gave a nlost Interesting talk con
cerning i t  This, she said, was 
learning about the signal system 
o f railroads. She had been able 
to gain a good deal o f Informa
tion about this through the keep
er o f a signal tower whom idle and 
her son often visited during sum
mers spent on the Connecticut 
shore; she described graphically 
the intricate system of tights 
which controls railroad traffic and 
moves passengers and goods so 
efficiently and safely.

Perhaps the most novel exhibit 
was furnished by Miss Jane O -  
rey. In a box carefully fitted for 
the purpose was her pet cat, a 
handsome light brown angora 
whose fkther had been ' a prize 
winner parrying off ribbons In 
both America and Bhigland.

Misis lime Fellows, during a
Miss lone Fellows, during a 

lect ^ I ls  In native dress from 
every country she visited. As a re
sult she has a beautiful and com
plete set, representing the cos
tumes o f most of the pre-war Eu
ropean countries. Several o f these 
were on display.

The committee in charge of last 
night’s supper Included Mrs. Stu
art Segar and Miss Harriet Fran- 
xen. They were assisted by Mrs. 
Phillip Emery, Miss Georgia 
Greenaway and Mrs. Dwight Per
ry.

Dr. Watson Woodruff o f Avon, 
former pastor o f O n te r  c h u r^  
will be the guest speaker at the 
club’s next meeting on April -9. 
His subject w ill be Uie Dumbarton 
Oaks Plan.

Appeal Expected 
In Coal Dispute

Washington, March 38— OP)— A  
personal a p p ^  by Labor Secre
tary Perklna for a soft coal con
tract settlement may precede 
more direct government interven
tion in the stalled negotiations be
tween operators and John Lewis.

Lewis’ demand o f a  teri-cent-% 
ton royalty to build up a  hsalu 
and welfary fund fo r the 400,000 
miners In his union brought the 
contract debate to practically a 
dead halt today.

More than three weeks have 
been consumed In the apparently 
fruitless discussions, irith the 
mihers’ present contract to ex
pire a week fro ^  tomorrow. Next 
Wednesday they will vote on 
whether to strike.

It  appeared that Secretary Peri^ 
kins— if  she decides to follow the 
course she took two years ago—  
would not, withhold her i^peal ba- 
yond Saturday, with Federal con
ciliators ready to step into the 
picture next Monday if  the stale
mate is not broken.

UUTBRACy ON THB WANS

Meet Tonight 
On Vets Fund

MancHesier 
Date Book

Stratford Rector and 
Former Chaplain to Be 
At St. Mary’s,

Tonight at 7:30 the Rev. Loyal 
Y . Graham III, S.T.D., rector of 
Christ church, Stratford, and un
til February a Major in the Chap
lains’ Corps, U. S. A., will be the 
guest at a special meeting In S t  
Mary’s parish house. The purpose 
of the meeting is the discussion of 
a proposed *15,000 loan fund for 
returning veterans o f the present 
WSLT who are members o f S t  
Mary’s.

Dr. Graham will explain the 
workings of a similar plan .In 
Christ church, and answer ques
tions. Those present will not be 
asked to contribute to such 
fund, but they will be asked for 
their opinion o f its gdvisabfiity. 
I t  la expected that Francis B. 
Bray, former administrator for 
the American Legion in Manches
ter for the State Veterans relief 
fund, will throw light on the 
question asked by members o f the 
American Legion, which is wheth
er or not the proposed St. Mary’s 
fimd would overlap fund main
tained by the State o f Connecti
cut with the Legion as their ad
ministrator. Since Dr. Graham is 
also a Legionnaire and familiar 
with the workings of the State 
fund, it is hoped that this phase 
of the question will have a thoi^ 
ough airing. ,

Following the meeting, refresh
ments Will be served by members 
o f St. Mary’s Service Club, an 
organization consisting of rela
tives of persons now serving in 
the armed forces.

I t  is hoped that men on fur
lough and veterans o f World War 
I  w ill participate freely in the 
discussions tonight

Tonight
M ilitary W hist Chapman Court 

Order of Amaranth.
Tomorrow

Masonic Ladies’ N igh t Temple, 
6:30 p. m.

Annual meeting, election of offi
cers. British-American club at 
clubhouse. Maple street.

Sunday, March 28 
Cantata ’ ’Calvary’ ’ Concordia 

Lutheran church at 7:30 p. m.
Sacred Concert at South Meth

odist church at 7:30.
Feild trials. Sportsmen’s Asso

ciation nt Talcottvllle flats, 
Tuesday, March 27 

Combined meeting o f Service 
clubs at the Y.

Monday, April 2 
Knights o f Columbus Ladies’ 

N igh t Legion Home.
Friday, April •

Paint and Powder plays at High 
school auditorium.

Saturday, April 7 
TaU O dara Ladies’ N igh t Mk- 

sonio Temple, 6:30 p. m.
Sunday, April 8 

Town-wide collection of used 
clothing for United National Cloth
ing Campaign begins at 1 p. m.

33rd anniversary celebration of 
Mlantonomoh Tribe, I. O. R. M., 
at Sports Center, Wells street, 
5:30 p. m.

Monday, April 9 
Meeting War Records commit

tee at Whiton Memorial Library, 
North Main street

Friday. AprU 20
Annual Masonic Ball at the Ma

sonic Temple.;

Spanish-Japanese 
Relations Strained

Madrid, March 23.— {JP)— Spain’s 
relatlona with Japan were strained 
toward the breaking point today 
as the government formally charg
ed the Japanese with "systematic 
and- premeditated" murder of 
Spanish nationals jn Manila.

Indignation spread rapidly, 
Whetlwr it  would lead to an out
right break with Tokyo— and pos
sibly a declaration o f war— was 
not yet indicated.

A  government communique, 
made public last night, enumerat
ed a list o f 172 Spanish men. Wo
men and children bayoneted to 
death by the Japanese while Amer
ican troops were oveminning the 
Philippine capital.

Last night’s communique said 
that, in addition to the 172 killed, 
first reports sKbwed that more 
than 300 were Injured in "unparal
leled acts o f cruelty against de
fenseless Spaniards]’ and Spanish 
property valued * a t 12,000,000 
pesetas (*1,000,000) was destroy 
ed.

Prison Sentence  ̂
In Fatal ̂ HotfooP

Permanent Seat 
Change Sought

Ottawa, March 23.— f;P)—Canada 
should seek to have tha British 
commonwealth Instead o f the Unit
ed Kingdom accorded a permanent 
seat on the Security council o f the 
projected United Nations organi
zation, aays Howard Green, Pro
gressive C?onseryative member for 
Vancouver South.

In the moat critical ;^>eech on 
governmental fore ign  policy yet 
delivered in the debate In Oom- 
mons on the San Francisco World 
Security conference. Green called 
yesterday fo r (Tanada to assume 
commitments which were clear-cut 
and binding for Canadian partici
pation tn the maintenance of 
peace, and-objerted to any special 
claims for status on the p ^  o f 
secondary nations.

Green charged M m e  Minister 
MackensiS King and tha govern
ment with placing Canada in a 

-humiliating poaltlon by declining 
to have thq Britiah commonwealth 
repreaented as such at Dumbarton 
Oaks.

Would Preserve Berlla A rc *

London, March 28— OP)— OapL 
Sir William Bass, Conservative 
suggested to Commons today that 
a badly bombed section ot Berlin 
be preserved tn its state o f devas
tation as k reminder thkt Oennkny 
stalled the war. He said Prime 
Hinlater Churchill should Incor
porate the proposal In surrender 
terms.

Sergeant W eir 
To Be Honorei
Parents to Hold OpenI 

House on Sunday Aft*[ 
emoon and EveningJ
Mr. and Mrs. John W eir and 

famUy of 34 Walnut street will 
hold open house at their home 
Sunday afternoo., and evening 
from 2 bo 4 p. m., and 7 to 9 p. m.. 
In hpnor of the return o f Techni
cal Sergeant Thomas Weir, 87, 
member of the fam ous'  “Jolly 
Rogers’ ’ Liberator bombing group 
o f the 5th A ir Force, who recent
ly  completed 37 moqtbs of serv
ice In the South Pac ific ' aa an 
aerial gunner.

Sergeant Weir was seriously 
Wounded in a plane crash t l  
months ago, has b ^  hospitalised 
since his injury and tbla is his 
first visit home in more than threa 
years.

Long Range Bombing
As a member o f the famed 

“Jolly Rogers” group, he partici
pated in long-range bombing of 
Jap-held territory In New Guinea 
and Borneo and other Islands In 
possession o f the JapMese north 
o f Darwin, Australia,' until his 
flying days were closed with a se
vere injury. ■

Before hia entry into the serv
ice In June, 1940, Sergeant Weir 
was employed by the American 
Tel. and Tel., Newark, N. J.

Tom’s friends In Manchester 
and vicinity arb cordially Invited 
to m ^ t  him again at the Weir 
home Sunday ^ lem oon  or eve
ning.

Strike Closes
Detroit Plant

Detroit, March 23— OP— T̂hk 
plant o f the Continental Motors 
Corporation in Ekuit Jefferson ave
nue was closed today following n 
strike o f kpproximately 7,000 
workers. A  company spokesman 
said the strike began after a fora- 
man discharged two men he said 
he found asleep on their jobs.

An officer of Local 280, United 
Automobile Workers (C IO ),i o f 
which the workers are memnerk, 
asserted that a number of em
ployes had protested to  the union 
that they were unable to  enter ths 
factory.

Police reported that about 20 
pickets patrolled the gates today 
and that workers were not kU 
tempting to cross the lines.

V-2 Socket Model Shown

London, March 33—OP— A  full- 
scale model o f a German V-2 rock
et, shaped like a pencil and as 
long as a telephone ^ e ,  haa been 
placed on exhibition here and Lon
doners are paying six-pence a look 
to see what kind o f weapon ^Hitler 
haa been hurling at them. The pro
ceeds go to a fund for relief o f 
families of R.A.F. fliers killed in- 
the war.

AUCB OOFRAH 
(Known A* <|neen AUee) 

Seventh Oaagbter of a Seventh 8m  
Born With ■ Vel) 

Readings Dally, Ineinding Sondny, 
9 A. M. te 9 P. M. Or By Appotnt- 
inent. In the Servtes of the Peo
ple for 29 Teora.

SPIRITUAL MBIHVM 
!••  Chnroh Street, Hartford. OMh. 

PboM «-2024

Oil Burners ..
Slid

Furnaces
A Few StID AYhifaible. . 
RACKLIFKB OIL CO.

TM. Harttori
8 Maple AveoM — Borttord

Plowing
and

Harrowing
Latest Equipment- 
No Job Too Large 

or Too Small.

PH Q N^ 6501

Philadelphia, March 28—(» V - A  
Navy yard welder began k five- 
month prism  sentence today fo r 
administering a fa ta l "hfotfoot.'*

Rufus B i^ ru p , 40, said hs 
Ignited a piece o f paper at the 
foot o f fellow welder, Naron Jack- 
son, 38, while Jackson was asleep 
at the Navy yard foundry. Jack- 
son’s grskss' sokked pant* caught 
lira. Badly burnM, he died aev
eral weeka later.

Blaaerup pleaded guilty to - a 
diarga o f "manslaughter on a goy- 
snimant reservation" and' was 
■SBtenMd hy Federal Judga Guy 
K. Bard.

M phUierik J ta eed  to Raw M m

•  a s .j. 11.  Ora.. March 33—OP)—  
SowmsOT ths diphtheria spidemlo 
arhleh haa stricken 42 residents of 
thla little aammunlt; aras traced 
today to  raw hiilk supplied by a 
dairyman who the /state health 
officer said was a  germ carrier.

. h-

Plan for Stockpiling 
Foods Not Followed

all

Only Wheat, Dry Beans 
And Few ^ h e r  Minor 
Items Set Aside for 
Foreign Relief.
' By Ovid A . Martin 
Aasoeiated P reu  Farm Writer 
'Washington, March 23— — 

Upon Its entry Into the war, the 
United States promised Axis- 
dominated countries that Ameri
can food would "win the war and 
write the peace."

Propaganda bimdcasts to Eu
rope told of plans to set aside a 
portion o f each year’s production 
for relief stockpiles. Yet, except 
for wheat, dry beans and a few  
other minor items, no such stock
piles were accumulated.

As a result, the full force of 
foreign relief demands is falling 
suddenly upon current produc
tion.

Production Hard Pressed 
That production is hard pressed 

to supply Allied and American 
m illU ^  requirements and this 
country’s cirilian needs. That’s 
one reason why food Is tight now.

Two developments contributed 
largely to abandonment o f the 
stockpile idea: (1 ) Reports, both 
official and unofficial, that Euro
pean relief needs would not be so 
great as had been .expected; T2) 
Official fear that such stockpiles 
might become surpluses and^ un-^ 
duly depress farm prices.

A  warning that this country 
|"'W(rald face a situation such as 

esdgts today was made. In 1943 
by a special Food Advisory com
mittee o f the War. Food adminis
tration. 'This committee was 
made up o f representatives of va
rious government agencies con
cerned with the war food prob
lem.

The committee declared that the 
United States “ cannot become the 
food basket o f the United N a
tions.”  I t  urged that immediate 
action be taken by the United N a
tions to obtain increased produc
tion o f selected foods in other 
areas-^particulariy in colonial 
areas, neutral countries and in 
South America— to help meet war 
and foreign relief needs.

The committee took Issue with 
what It called a "general Impres
sion that this country can make up 
deflcita" in war and relief needs.
It said:
Food SappBea WIO Remain Low 

“ Americana as a whole. Includ
ing those in government, have 
never whole-heartedly convinced 
themaelves that we are out o f the 
surplus days o f tho 20s and 30s. 
Sinplus cobwebs have got to be 
brushed from many an official 
brain on the subject o f food. We 
must realise-that food supplies 
w ill remain low until at least two 
ysaia after the end o f the war."

A  few  moves were made to en
courage production in other areas, 
hut they, like the stockpile plans, 
were largely lost in the wave of 
peace optimism which gripped the 
country In 1944.
. Evidence points also to a lack 
ot coordination between agencies 
responsible fo r food production 
and those making promises to 
meet lend-lease and relief needs.

Thoac commitments far exceed 
rsqulrements which W F A  had ex 
peeted, particularly In the cate
gory o f meats, fats and vegetable 
olla and dairy products— the ma
jo r scarcity items.

Special Cooimlttee EatabUshed 
Because the foreign demands ex- 

eted W F A  expectations, the gov
ernment has set up a apecial com
mittee headed by Foreign Eco
nomic Administrator Leo T. Crow
ley. This committee’s  job is to di
vide available supplies in a man
ner designed to meet essential 
m ilitary requirements, minimum,, 
lend-lease and foreign relief needs^ 
without cutting American civll- 
lans cxccsaively.

This division. President Roose
velt told a news conference, will 
require further civilian belt tight
ening so that Americans may ful
fill humanitarian obligations to the 
war hungry.

How long w ill this belt tighten
ing last?

A s  fa r as meats are concerned, 
no improvement is in sight before 
fa ll or early winter. Marketings 
o f  livestock increase seasonally 
then. But no substantial increase 
In civilian rations is expected be
fore il)46. By that time it w ill be 
possible to . raise hog production 
above present restricted levels.

Some Improvement in the beef 
supply could come later this year 
if  the government offered incen
tives which would encour^e the 
feeding of cattle to heavier 
weights.

Lord-Output To Drop
No' improvement In civilian sup

plies o f food fats and'^shortening 
U  expected before 1946. The pro
duction o f lard this year is expect
ed to drop 25 per cent below last 
yaar, arid rdllrial eatimatos Indi- 
cato farmers arill plant fearer acres 
te  peanuts and soybeans,, sources 
o f vegetable oils.

The butter supply may not Im
prove materially until after the de
feat o f Japan.

Shortages may axlst for another 
year In ths ease o f canned fruits 
and vegetables. Production o f 
these Items arill be adversely af
fected by dtortages of-labor and 
OMrieriale.

Only In the case of cereals. In' 
elH«Mitg flour, a z « plentiful supplies 
now asMred.

A  reeent Agricultinre depertment 
earvey o f  farmeza’ planting plans 
emphlalsed that a  Mwrt f  acm 
labor supply—offlctally. described 
as the emsUset In 35 yeaia—arlR 
prevent any Increase in food and 
Uvaetock feed crops thla year. I f  
the weather turns unfavorable, 
production might drop dlsastrous- 
^ lo w .

Jfm fm t. hi anoUnt ttoMa sold 
j ig  f li wsIgM hi g ^  and only 

waolthlast nobility could of-

ShoiY Opens Today

Benny Goodman

Benny Goodman, king o f them 
and his famous band,, the 

greatest musical attraction in 
America, appears in person on the 
stage of the State theater, Hart
ford, today. Saturday and Sunday. 
Goodman features 30 of the 
world's greatest musical stars, in
cluding Teddy Wilson at the piano; 
Red Norvo at the Vibraphone; 
Morey Feld at the .drums; the 
Goodman Sextette, and the voices 
o f lovely Jane Harvey and Bob 
Hayden. Here Is your grand op
portunity to see the "K ing o f 
Swing," in person, the musical 
genius, hailed by swtogsters and 
non-Bwlngsters, the press and the 
public. Appearing with Benny 
Goodman are several outstanding 
acts including Bob Evans, ven
triloquist, with ’ ’Jerry O’Leary," 
and others. On the screen is 
"The Man Who Walked Alone” 
with David O'Brien and Kay 
Aldridge.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday starting at 9:45
p. m,________________________*______

Crime Record 
Leaps Upward

More Rapes and As* 
saults in 1944 Than in 
Any Previous Year.

By James Marlow
Washington, March 23—  (J*) — 

While the battiefronts • erupt In 
violence, the ho>»e front erupts In 
violence, too. Crime Is on the up
swing.

Crime climbs while the fighting 
men are away.

There were more rapes and more 
assaults in this country In 1944 
than In spy previous year.

The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation gives thla report o f what is 
happening every 24 hours:

24 felonious killings.
SO rapes.
150 aggravated assaults.
120 robberies.
655 auto thefts.
749 burglaries.
3,176 larcenies.
The number o f rapes leaped 27 

per cent over any previous year. 
Assaults were up ?0 per cent.

In the long days o f summer, 
killings and assaults were at their 
peak. Thefta were at their peak 
in the long, dark winter days.

More Women Arrested
More women— 44.6 per cent 

more— were arrested In 1944. than 
in any previous year.

But—of all the males and fe
males arrested in 1944 the 17- 
year-olds led all the reat.

Murders and rapes slumped in 
the country areas and picked up 
in the crowded city areaa.

Here are some other offense's.

which Increased, aocordlng'to FB I
rooords:

White slavery—this waa partic
ularly tru e ' in the crowded aroaa 
where more loow money waa 
around.

Auto thefta— although 97 per 
cent o f the stolen cars moved 
across state lines were recovered.

Increaae'ln Prtsonefe
On March 1 the number of Fed

eral prisoners waa 22,086, a 12 
per cent increase over 1935. Some 
o f the reasons for the Increase In 
prison population;

About 4,700 were violators of 
the selective service act, some 
were military prisoners sent to 
civil prisons by Army authorities, 
some violated OPA regulations. 
Others were in for illegally wear
ing uniforms, sabotage, espionage 
and so on.

There were 1,303,655 major 
Crimea in 1044.

M ILk
For the Children of 

Liberated Italy.
Leave your donations of 

Evaporated Milk â  these 
addresses: '

L. POLA 
55 School Street

A. OREMMO 
226 Spruce Street

P. CORKEN’n  
88 Birch Street

. JOHN ANDISIO  
Wahmt Street Package Store

DA.NTE PAG AN !
North End Package Store

Keep Warm  With Our

H A LE'S  SELF SERVE
The Origliiel la New Eaglaiidl ■

S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS!

You Can Depend On

T h e B a n t l y  
OU Co.

1R5 CENTER STREET PHONE S29R

Portable ElcdHc Sows
tmM

•e . t i t  Ceto Mb*
sinjt

Me. I18 Ceto l « *
tlHJt

BIDWEU HARtmARB
COMIRlbM8f

1 98, M eiM toi. Cma

C/yef̂ rBiJsmnent
fihora

BiAUTirUl, 
LASTING, 
DUSTLiSS 

flNISHI

DYE-CRETE
It STOPS PU tT f 
it  HAnOSRS TMM s n s A iM i
A TMM e o lo n  PMMMTMATMS 

IM70 eOMeUMTMf
A 9MAM0 MMWr
Dye-Crete, a  sensational concrete 
floor finish used in Industrial plants 
for years. Is now nvnllable for 
home-owners! Now ^oe eon ghre 
yoor basement, gnrnge or porch 
floor a finish that not only stops 
dost but dyes the eonerete, deeply! 
Dye-Crete la easy to ose—whether 
the concrete Is old or new. damp 
or dry! .  ̂ '

Dye-Crete Is not a  
Mirtaoe finish; it  
penetrates and ne- 
tnally becemea part 
ot the eonerete. 
Your eholoe of fonr 
hoadsome e o l o r a !  
Don’t yon wont the 
Color CnrdT
Two Ensy 
AppUenttono 

DYE- 
CRETE 

HARDENER 
hardena, eolora 
and dntiproofa 
the eonerete.

1

2 0 tB -C R E TB  FLOOR ENAM - 
• EL givea n toagh, taatrodo 

finish thnt retists nleohol. gasoHno, 
and chemieala. 1

$4.d5. g<̂

JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

899 Mala Strwt

__ e

The Large Easter Style Show Opens!
The Family-Fashion Dept. Store Caters And  
W ill Clothe More People, Than Ever!

Silbros
Between You
& High Prices

1. Cash
2. Charge
3. Budget

For You— Madam
Fine New

DRESSES up

Glorious

Chic New

SUITS $18-95up

$24-95up

Boys’ '

Knicker Suits 

$12.95

^Prep Long Pants

Suits
t

$14.95

Girls' Coots
. Of Super-Smartness!

$10.95

For You—Mister
Master Tailored

SUITS
Snappy New

TOPCOATS $1 7.95-p
• i *

A  Large- and Complete 
Selection of 

Fine' Accessories 
Needed for Your Smart 

Easter Costume 
Is Here!

<2t.̂  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales! 7.-JT.'
£

Hale's Bread _  w 7 c ■
Fancy

Danish Pastry Box of 8 29c 1
Specialty

W hole W heat Breod 1
r

___^Loaf 15C i
Iji'rge

Jelly Doughnuts Doz. 35c 1

W alnut Meats Vt Lb. 55c
A il Kinds of Butter

Large

Fresh Eggs D oz. 49c 1  w
1  - '̂ 1

Tall Can

Nestle's M ilk 3 cu,31c|i
Diplomat

Chicken Broth 2 Cans 25c 1
Pure Lard 2 i  L b s . 37c 11
Putnam Coffee L b . 36c 1 1

Banana Flakes C 4 3 cII
Grandmother's

Marmalade
H

2-Lb . Jar 27c 1  1

GraaMfanother'a

~Apple~J^y L b . Jar 17c I  I

Betty Bine

Pears No. 8 H  Can 25c | J
Fancy M ixed  
for H ot Cross Buns Lb. 39c
No. 2 Can Bart Otosp

Beets
OMGoM

Diced Carrots
Oman Spray

Cranberry Sauce

2  cto. 25c 

2̂̂ u* 29c

jw2Ic
Fresh, Large 1

Beets
Fresh OaUferato

Carrots
Freoh

NewCOATS$16»5-p I
Dandelions
FrcMi

String Beans

Fresh Peppers, Tomatoes, 
California Lettuce and 

Celery

6 for 37c
Juicy

Juicy, Indian River

Orahges

Apples

Lemons

Doz. 39c 

3 Lbs. 25c 

Doz. 42c

STANLET CANTOR, Mgr.
881 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Application Blank 

Manchester Victory Gardens

Please Reserve a Victory Garden Plot for Me.
Manchester War Coaadl 

Mnnidpal Bldg.

Advertise In D ie  Herald ^ ty »
• ̂ . . ■;>, J -I

LwA. irti
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^  M Bwidl

KaiiciiM ter, Conn.
xboum m  raitooso"

0 « n « i « l  IU n M «r  
^  a^nmded Oetobor L  U b

^ P o b tM M d  Bvnr* B ru il^ g  Except 
• a a d v t  u 4  O olldam . Bntnrad U  tb t 
feM M O O lM  at UanclMster, Conn., aa 

oiaaa lU i l  Kattar. ________

•OBSOUPTION RATTBB 

darn Stataa and APO .......... $13.00Waatarn
UBMBBR Ur

TH * ASaoaATBD PBIiSw 
n »  Aaaoclatad Piaaa la axclM lraljr 

aatlUad to  tba uaa ot republleatlon or 
a ll nawa d lm td ic . ,  craditad to or not 
•thanriaa craditad la tlita ^ p e r  and- “  ---------------- liera.S o t o e  local nawa punliahad

an rtchta ot republleatlon ot apaolal 
MianafAtMf herein, ere Rl*o reserred.
* i G l  aarrlea client o f N. > . A Serrlca 

fnc. ‘ _______ '

Pnbllahara Repraaenutlrea: ^  
Julloa Katkawa Special Acency—New 
T c A  Chlca*o. Detroit and Boaton.

KBMBIIR AUDIT 
CIHCUUATIONa

BUREAU, o r

<ma Barmid PiinUng Company. Inc., 
no financial reaponaiblllty tor

____  >blcal arrora appearing ln_ad-
roiiiaamenta 
Bing Herald.
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Under The Sm^e Screen
1r  the Saar atid the Palatinate, 

the American Third and Seventh 
Armlea are now credited with 
hartaK Uken 100,000 German 
prlaoBcra, for one of the cleaneat 
trfumpba o t the whole war.

But even while we and the Ger
mans might be considering the 
eoBsequences o f this Allied vte- 
tory, other sectors o f the western 
^roBt ^Iraw the attentiw) o f both 
Sides.

While this heidline affair in the 
Saar has been proceeding,  ̂the 
KsBiagen bridgehead baa been en
larged daUy, unUI K  la no longer 
a  mere bridgehead, but a position 
diets than 30 Bailee long. I t  has 
happened so quietly that it is dif- 
Sonlt to rsalise that wo actually 
SOM r̂el M  miles o f the oast bank 
o f ttM Rhine, wHh aU the oppor- 
tonitles io r hew bridgings and 
sraastngs such control affords.

'tt Is thero, a  thing o f power. 
Bad ws could. I f  ws wanted to 
inha Hie time, make this opera- 
thm oiM wMch would, sooner or 
latoP, lot srecy other Allied army 
hSiva a /Safe erosaing o f the Rhine.

But Geaeral Bla«ihower'a Hme- 
M U s does nor- seem to tactudr 
such a wait.

asneral Montgomery's sector of 
ttie Rhine Is wider a  two-sray 
yattroiit. The greatest smoke 
fieri in  aver pnffed up, 60 miles 
kag , hidea the sector from the 
Oermans. In their Ignorance and 
■larm, they are providing us with 
■B almoot contlnuoua stream of 
repoits to the effect that Mont
gomery is about to cross the 
Rhine or has already crossed it.

But ws, on our side, are equal
ly  lacking In authoritative Infor- 
asation. Between us and this vi
tal sector o f the front, there is 
ana of those news seeurity black
outs, such as are imposed only at 
moments of critical importance in 
the evolution of the war.

A t  this Juncture, the Germans 
have changed oommanders, dls- 
Briaslng the once able von Rund 
atedt, and bringing up Marshal 
Xeaselring, the defensive genius 
s f  the Italian frohil That he has 
ablUty, and that, stlU back of the 
Rhine, he has top grade German 
troops which have been carefully 
held in reserve for the final bat
tle in the west, there need be no 
doubt. But what is coming will 
Bot leave much of the reputation 
o f tbla new Nazi general, or any 

~ethor general who can be brought 
in. The Nazia are beyond human 
help, and they have no claim on 
sny other kind of help.

that success did not open sny soCt 
path into Austria. The situation 
on tha Hungarian front haa since 
been one of stalemate. I f  there Is 
any. aggressiveness being shown, 
It is perjiaps German. )

Contiust the hard stand the 
Oermans have made and are mak
ing In Italy , and Hungary with 
their loss o f German territory in 
both the east and the west, and 
you get the idea that the Germans 
are indeed Intent upon holding a 
great mountain fortress to which 
the Nazis and all who will follow 
them can retire for a last stand.

Such a Nazi plan would have to 
concede the lose of the Ruhr and 
the loss of Berlin and the lofs of 
the German troops defending such 
sectors, as well aa the loss of the 
great bulk of Germany’s indus
trial capacityji It would be an 
operatic, inevlUbly futile gesture, 
which is the >̂eet reason of all for 
guessing th it Hitler is indeed 
planning it. I f  that is so, there 
may be nothing the Allies can do 
to prevent it, although we have a 
hunch that unless Hitler retires 
there very early he may find 
somehddy there ahead of him— 
somebody by the name of Patton.

will be done. Give that Baihter 
.qeal envelope your prompt exect^

• \
tive attention.

Red, m 
Cross I B
Notes

Offloe, fiSfi Mala 81.— 4115

Production —  Tuesday through 
Friday, 10-4:30. Center church.

Staff Assistants—New course 
starts in April. Register with Mrs. 
Irving Bayer, 6396.

First Aid — Standard Course 
starts this evening, 8 o'clock, 
Howell Cheney Technical School. 
Register there. ,

. The Last Nazi F'ortress?
The report that Goering and 

Himmler have sent their wives in
to the Austrian Alps Is merely one 
more o f the growing string o f re
ports indicating that the Nazis 
are plunlng to use the mountains 
o f Austria, southern Germany and 
northern’ Italy for a last-ditch 
stand.

The most convincing ciKum- 
Btances pointing to such a Nazi 
Rjsn are the ii^litary facts of 

, Nazi reslaUnce both in Italy and 
In Hungary. The Germans 

■ iffiU -tough in lU ly , I t  U now 
nearly a  year since the Allied 
troops there have made any nota- 

> bla progress against them. It  has 
'  b * n  pointed out. repeatedly, that 

the Nazia have
alsswhers for the 27 dlvlalona 

I  they have in Italy, There have

The OPA And Meat
'There are many arguments and 

sides o l argument on the meat is
sue now disturbing ̂ Washington, 
and, we presume, therefore dis
turbing housewives throughoift 
the nation.

Perhaps we will keep a saner 
view of the situation now and for 
the future If ws keep two main 
things in view. ^

First, Americans are not going 
to go hungry. Although there may 
indeed . be some belt-tightening 
ahead, we are going to continue 
to be the best-fed nation In the 
world. This present alarm is far 
worss than anything we will ac
tually be called upon to meet.

Second, there are Interests try
ing to use the present "emergen
cy" ss Hie Isvsr by which tbey 
may Ineroaaa their own profits at 
the expense. o f the consuming 
publte. The meat industry is 
charging that OPA red tape and 
OPA price pcriicies are primarily 
responsible for' the meat short
age. But it haa been their con
suming ambition Hmnigb an this 
wsr to ssesps or destroy sll pries 
regulation. They have been eoa- 
tlnualiy hi a  state of half-strike 
against toe nation, refusing to 
proihice anless they could be 
guaranteed a higher profit.

Various adjustments have been 
msde, from time to time, to .a c
cord them a higher profit. But 
they have taken such reasonable 
concessions hi full stride, and 
immediately resumed their atti
tude of strike. They have with
held meat from tha nation in 
much the same way and for much 
the same reasons that John L. 
Lewis has withheld and threatens 
to withhold coal. There la no 
celling on the prices and profits 
they think they should bs allowed 
to get.

I f  they were yielded their way, 
and told that they could have the 
unlimited profits they want, they 
might indeed produce more meat. 
But that would not .mean more 
meat for the average American 
family. Those who have lush 
pocketbooka would be able to buy 
more. Those who have only nor
mal pocketbooka would be able to 
afford even less than they get 
now.

The OPA has a loveleas, thank
less task. But it ia on tbs side 
of the consumer, and without Its 
efforts to date every average 
American family would bs poorer 
and more hungry than it is. Thh 
present high pressure campaign 
against M by tha meat industry 
should be Judged with that reality 
in mind.
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Service ~ 
Rules

Production
There was good response to the 

request for material .for quilts for 
civilian rehabilitation in war-torn 
countriea, and the committee is 
grateful to all those who furnished 
the fabrics. Any other pieces of 
cotton, wool, or other suitable 
fabrica, including outing flannel, 
will be very arcepatble, and may 
be left at the production room in 
the Center church pariah house 
or at Red Cross headquarters, 9.̂ 3 
Main street. The pieces should be 
large enough to cut four-inch 
squares.

There Is plenty of work at the 
Production room. While waiting 
for material for the 12.1 layettes 
requested for foreign war relief, 
and for 200 small boya' . coats, 
there is work to be done on sum
mer bathrobes for the Newington 
Hospital and on a new quota of 
kitbags. j

For those interested In knitting, 
there is yam available for Army ‘ 
gloves.

Blair Aaniatants
Registrations are still open for 

the new course In training Staff 
Asaiatanta, to start early next 
month. Staff Asaiatanta 'must be 
women with Some knowledge of 
typing, who can give some time 
during the day to helping in the 
chapter ofBce, at Blood Bank, or 
wherever else In the Red Cross 
services clerical help may be 
needed.

Mrs. Trving Bayer, chairman of 
the Staff Assistance Corps, will be 
glad to take registrations by 
phone, 6396.

Camp and Hoepltal 
. The overseas recreation chests 

are being filled, but not as rapidly 
as could be wished. These cheats, 
to be filled with pocket-size recre
ation articles, such aa mystery 
story books, eross-word puzzle 
books, miniature chess or checker 
boards and men, baseballs, soft- 
balls, small cribbage boards, play
ing cards. Pinochle cards, tennis 
balls, harmonicas, ocarinas, or any 
other game or Item that can be 
slipped into the pocket, are to be 
sent to the extreme front lines, be
yond the reach of th* regular rec- 
reatiortal facilities o f the Red 
Cross.

The chests are to be filled by in
dividuals or organizations, whose 
names will appear inside the cov
er, and will be shipped overseas by 
the Red Cross, whose field direc
tors at the front will distribute the 
articles to the men with their cof
fee and snacks.

' Any person or any club Interest
ed in helping with this program of 
providing a little ‘ l i f t ”  for the 
men in the front lines may contact 
Mrs. Philip Cheney, Camp and 
Hospital chairman, 3311, Mrs. J. 
E. Rand, vice-chairman, 7840, or 
Red Cross headquarters, 4ll5.

On the A ir
Tomorrow afternoon on the BLU 

Network’s “Metropolitan Opera” 
program, which starts at 2 p. m„ 
a special Red Cross announcement 
and appeal w ill be heard.

Next Wednesday evening at 
7:30. on CBS, "Ellery Queen” 
armchair detective will make an 
appeal.

First Aid
Anyone interested in taking the 

course- in Standard First Aid. 
which starts this evening at 8 
o'clock in the Howell Cheney 
Technical school, may join the 
class by appearing at that time.
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Ofliee of Pricfi Adminlfitration
Begloaai Oepartment ol lnf«irhuitlnn 

86 Trenoat S tr e ^  Boston, 8. Masaachusetta.

W TB T— 128U 
W HTD— 1410

Meats, Fats, Etc.
Book Four red stamps QO 

through 80 good through - March 
31. Stampa T5 through X6 good

Ap - - -through April 24; TO and ZO and
‘ gh June 

through
A3 through D3 good through June 
2; E3 through J2 good

g ^
CT through 
28; H3 terc

Bookmarks .............. By Robert Duncan

Josephus D an iels R eca lls  
The D ays o f  W ilson

Radical Cure Offered for World’s Weakness, War

Oil Production 
At Lowest Level

Open Fonim
A FlItraHoa Plant

J

Buy Your Easter Seals
Those Easter Seals which are 

probably lying unheeded in the 
midst of yqur accumulated bills 
deaer\-e to be bought by you. The 
annual sale o f these Seals ia the 
chief source of Income of the 
Connecticut Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults, rated the 
best organization of its kind in 
the country.

Operating on the modest budget 
are I it can gain from the annual Issu

ance at these Easter Seals, the 
Society has, in recent years, am
plified and broadened its prograih. 
Now it not only takes crippled 
children, and gives them the train-

To the Editor:
Through your valued colunms I 

would like to urge prompt action 
In the matter o f the construction 
of a filtration plant for the town 
owned water system. All health 
authorities concede that this plant 
should be installed. The money ia 
available, i  am positive priorities 

'could be obtained for the acquisi
tion of tMe required material now, 
but the very, very important as
pect of'the situation la that I  have 
heard from a number- o f sources 
lately that construction coats of all 
kinds will advance 40 per cent 
after the war. The question is— 
what are we waiting for?

Sincerely yours,
' Willard B. RogerC

been many reports o t the impend- 
tag withdrawal o f ^ese divisions. 
But these reports h n  usually fol- 
lowsd hy a  German eounter-attack 

makes our troops give 
UnMnd. No matter how desper- 

Htey need them alaewberc, 
keep thsfis troops to

emergency need ing which enables them to biks 
a happy, useful place in society, 
but tt is expandihg its faclUUea 
so that crippled adults are also 
receiving ite aid. Nor la that all. 
As this program haa dsveloped, 
its methods and facilities have ob- 
viouHy become ideal for use in 
the rebabUlUUon of disabled vet- 
erana o f thU war, and the Society 
has developed a model program 
for Just this purpose.

The amount the Connecticut 
Society nssds from you individu
ally, the amount It neede from 
Manchester, is a very small sum. 
From that small sum,, great good

; THere la a similar military altu- 
to Hungaiy. There, the 

■fter one e f  the great 
^ e f  the war, finally tucceed- 
V'Ul capturing Budapest. But

Deaths Laŝ t Night
■HoUywood^Nst Burton, 48, 

song writer, who wrote the words 
for “TTie White Cliffs of Dover,”  
“Don't Ever Change” and many 
ether songs. vV

Buffalo, Ky.—Edward Stanton 
Farrill, 83, who built a million 
dollar a year buslnest in this 
Lareus county town of 400, oper
ating many enterprises.

Syracuse, N. Y.—Dr. Robert K. 
Brewer, head o t the Department 
of Physiological Chemistry ia the 
Syracuse College o f Medicine. He 
was a naUve o f Appleton, WU.

T a B ^  S in ii i ir lh n B

Middletown, Uareh 28.—<iPi —  
Wesleyea Unlvertoty wlU hold a 
13-week summer term, starting 
July 1 and e a d ii«  on 8apt 23, 
President Victor L. Butterfield has 
announced. The fall semester ba
tons on O et 1,4m  aatd, '

“The Wilson Era: Years of 
Peace. 1910-1917,”  by Josephus 
Daniels (University of North Car
olina Press: 34.00), Is the opening 
volume Of the memoirs of a 
staunch friend o f President W il
son, and tm his Secretary o f Navy, 
an important participant in thoee 
mementous yearc-

For the many who, after a bit- 
,er presidential campaign, are 
soured on politics and politicians, 
Mr. Daniels' book is refreshing 
reading and goes far to restore 
faith. It depicts, without rancor, 
the hard row of bitterness and r i
dicule which melt in high places 
must hoe. But It ia neither a  de- 
fensa per se o f a profession, nor 
is It, strIcUy speaking, altogether 
an autobiography. Mr. Daniels 
has you pull up a comfortable 
chair, light that cigarette you’ve 
put away for a special occasion, 
and listen to recollections of the 
Wilson Administration. His story 
is not a new one, but his Inter- 
pretatihn o f the men and events 
o f the era he writes of is lively, 
mellow, and consistently interest
ing.

Woodrow Wilson was, and is, 
his hero. He tells of the day he 
met Wilson, how he entered poli- 
tlea and gained the support o f 
Bryan, and was nominated and 
elected. He gives a behind-the- 
scenes portrait of the mag who, 

. was to go down in the minds o f 
many ak a martyr; and now and 
then he gets around to Josephus 
Daniels, whose brother warned 
him to turn down a Cabinet job 
should Wilson offer it to him. But 
he decided to Uke it "with great 
pleasure, knowing that I  am do
ing wrong.’'*’

Perhaps a minor, but Interesting 
point brought out by Mr. Daniels 
is the truth behind hts ban on 
intoxicants for men in the N a ^ .  
Alcohol had been tabu before— for 
enlisted men and petty officers. 
Officers could have their cocktails, 
and Daniels’ act was the correc
tion of what he saw tp be a non- 
deroocratic evil. /

This first book eff the Wilson 
years ia a fine onto and its read
ers will look forWard to the sec
ond volume, wUch w ill deal with 
1917 and t h ^  following tragic 
years. /

"The Bolfnvars.”  by Marguerite 
F. Bayllsh (Henry Holt: 38.00), 
being a/iniper-romance with such 
chapter headings aa, “ An Epi
sode With Thundred” ; "The Story 
of a Duel” : "The Moonlight 
Hunt,” and ‘‘TraU’a End,”  la cer
tain to catch a good segment of 
the public fancy—that o f the la
dies. anyhow. Just take a gan
der at the hero: ” I Was six feet 
tall, and fit as a panther. I  was 
just home from the college at 
Princeton, where I  had spent four 
years In the acquisition o f a gen- 
tleman’e education. For the hound 
and the blood hoiae,, the sword 
and the pistol, my father himself 
had 'been the tutor. I  was the 
master o f the manor o f Low- 
mont.”

That’s Devereaux Bolinvar, who 
Indeed does know his blood horses, 
thanks to his creator. Miss Bay- 
lias. who at one time could recog
nize.3600 of the 4000 show horses 
in the country, also has down pat 
the New Jersey mountain country 
wherein^ dwelled, loved, and 
duelled the Bolinvars.

'There’s Cousin Hugo, who loved 
Nellie Farleigta, and had a past

“ Lock, Stock and Barrel!: 
The Story of Collecting,” by 
Douglas and Elizabeth Rigby 
( Lippi ncott: 35.00). Anec- 
does and analysis of all phase 
o f the hobby, with many illus
trations of prise items and 
’’finds.”

“ Where Away: A  Modern 
Odyssey,”  by George Sessimis 
Perry and Isabel Leighton 
(Whittlesey: 32.75). The s a ^  
o f the American light cruiser 
Marblehead, with splendid pen 
sketches by John J. Floherty.

“ Escape While I  Can,”  by 
Melba Marlett (O im e  Club: 
32.00). O decadent family 
and murder in Michigan. Well- 
told and hair-raising.

shrouded aB about with mystery; 
there’s a hosae race, and the feat- 
hunting le really done well, with 
a loving and sure hand.

"The Gentleman Talk o f Peace' 
and so do William B. Z iff to bis 
new 520-page book published by 
Macmillan at gS.OO. Ih e  voice Is 
occasionally strident, but speaks 
good sense. Mr. Ziff twirls 
^oba with his pointing finger, 
and when it comes to a halt, ha 
casually realigns boundaries and 
doe^ a  redecorating Job in sev' 
era! colors But the author, 
ambitious though he is, swings 
telling blows which bear no com
parison to “diplomatic shadow- 
boxing.”

Striking at the roots o f the 
probIem,’ Mr. Z iff declares: “Much 
o f the genesis o f the present con
flict w ill be found in the r^o lu - 
tlonary character o f our time.”  He 
asks, “Con civilisation survive the 
radically changed conditions 
brought about by the machine 
age, without a sertea o f violent 

bloody upheavals which will 
leave the worid finally a sham
bles, and pertiapa put an end 
to the white racsT"

Though not optimistic o f sur
vival, much less an Utopisi, be ad
vocates “radical acUim,”  then pro- 
•ceeds to outline stepa which would 
put to aa end Germany's fibillty 
to maks war. Than  would ba no 
German army or police force, no 
arma, submiulnes, airplanes. The 
German Industrial machine must 
be broken down and a large part 
o f It used fo r the benefit o f ruined 
neighbor countries. Pan-Gferman' 
ists (large landowners, induatrialr 
lata, adme intellectuals) who would 
be the core o f any future German 
resistance would be “ liquidated.”

The world’s society would be 
reorganized '^ t o  self-contained 
"Power Aggregates” : the U. !S. S 
R., a United Orient, a United 
Europe clustered around the Med- 
iterranepn, and a Union o f the 
West, consisting o f North and 
South America, the British Isles 
and Australasia, and a mandated 
territory o f Africa.

Mlsnaderktoads Greeting

Paris, March 23— (J')—Germany 
is approaching the final phase of 
the war with her oil production at 
the lowest level since Hitler’s 
forces set out on their disastrous 
road o f conquest, it  was learned 
today at supreme headquarters. ~  

As a result o f ceaseless Allied 
bombing, oil output haa sunk to an 
estimated 45,000 ton* monthly —  
only nine per cent of the produc
tion rate at the time air attacks 
on oil plants began In earnest last 
April.

June 80.
Prooesaed Foods

Bohk Four blue stamps X5 
through Z5 and A3 and B2 

through March 31. Stamps 
Q3 good through April 

rough M3 good through 
June 3; N2 through S3 good 
through June 30.

Sugar
Book Four stamp 35 valid for 

five pounds through Junt 3. Next 
stamp scheduled to be validated 
May 1. '

Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps i, 

2 and 3 valid tndeflnltely. OPA 
says noi plans to cancel any.

OasollM
14-A coupons good everywhsre 

for four gallons each through 
March 21. 15-A coupons become 
valid March 22 Tor fotir gallons 
each through June 31. B-S, C-5, 
B-6,, C-6, B-7 and . C-7 coupons 
good' everywhere for five gallons 
each.

Fnel OU
Pe 1od One th.ough Five oouJ 

pons good everywhere for tha restj 
of the heating season. Last ysar’a 
Period Four and Flva coupons alJ 
so good everywhere. '

Batloa Board Boars
Following art tba hours at 

local office ot the Wat Piios 
Rationing Board at ' tba Btai
Armory!

Mondays: 10 a. m. to 4:80 p. 
Tuesdays: Closed all day to

public.
Wednesday:. 2 p. m.< to 5 p m. I 
Thursday and Fridays: 10 a. 

to 5 p. BS.
Saturdays:' 10 a. m. to 13:8 

noon. t
Office telephone 5186.

Hoiioken Gets OrchMe

Miami, Fla,— (P)— Pan-Ameri-|
Airways reveals that thousands < 
delicate orchid blooms air ex-| 
pressed yeariy from ' Vansauela 
reach destinations in every parti 
dif the United States via Hobokeni 
The New Jersey city is the onlj 
place where the cOstly posies can 
be fumigated to spectflcatlons 
the U. S. Bureau o f Plant Quaran-| 
tine.

Attention! HDover Ownitrs
Call Watkins. 5171. to t 
A-1 Hobver Cleaner Serv
ice and genuine Hoover 
replacement parts. SerV'* 
Ice on all omer makes ot 
cleaners, too!

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.

Rochester, N. T.— <JP)—  Patrol
man Fred Ludwijg asked for ham 
and eggs in a diner and got wheat 
cakes, too. The counterman In- 
’stated Ludwig had ordered them. 
“ Wheat cakes, my eye,”  shouted 
the patrolman. “ I  said “ Wle 
geths'— that’s  German fo r *How 
goea I f T ”

R ed  Cross F irst A id ers  
A sk ed  to R egister

First Aiders, cooperation pleassl ^WUI the holders 
of first aid certificates who are stili interaatei  ̂and those 
who wish to enter new classes, please registtf by filling 
in the form below and sending it to YdHi Stranirfeld, 
Chflirman First Aid, 46 Franklin 1^, ISanchester. ^
Nama. .......... ............................................
Address...,..^................. . Phone............
Stnd. First Aid Cert ( ) Adr. First Aid Cert ( ) 
interested in Stnd. or Adv. Coarse (. ,)
Interested In Refresh^ Coarse ( )
Interested In Junior First Aid f ) ■
interested in Jr. First Aid Refresher Course ( )-

Open Saturday Afternoons until 5:30
Thursday Evenings to 9; 
Wsdnaadays to 12, Noon.

How many ' 
more years ' 

will you walce 
-with a grqueh 

each morning?
(SEE C H AR T BELOW )

Anti-Crouch

Raleigh Mattresses
If you dont’ do anything about it .. .if you continue to try ot sleep on 
that old, worn out m attes .. .the'fihart below will show you how many 
more years youlre going to spend in asrony. On the other hand, it alsd 
shows you how miuiy yean of utter bliss.. .deep, refreshing slumber... 
you can enj’oy if you keep your bedding up to standard requirements for 
good sleep.' , - ,
The Raleigh Mattress was designed to bring you the kiji^ of sleep that 
rests you completely; helps rebuUd vitality; puts pep in you- It does 
this by offering the best in sleep aU year ’round... conifortable cotton felt 
for Winter use; cool, crisp hair on the othw side for Summer.

(Bosad OR svsn gs  life spisn)

If ymi ara— •You wlU elee|>—
Yra. Moo. Daya Hre.

20 Years 16 8 t A
26 Years IS 6 . 6 6
30 Years 18 4 1 18 ■
35 Years 11 s 8 8
40 Ysara 10 s 6 6
45 Yaara • ' 4 t IS

34 ^0
-Regular 339.50 ValtM ^
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4:00 —  WDRC —  Houea Party; 
News: WHTD — Time Views the 
Nevre; W TH T—News; Olrand’s 
Music Hall; W TIC—Backstage 
Wife.

4;15__W THD —  Musical Round
up: w a r e -S te l la  Dallas.

4 :30— WDRC —  Strictly Swing: 
W n C  — Lorenzo Jones,

4:45—WDRC — Danny O’Neil; 
W HTD — Hop Harrigan; W TIC 
— Young Wldder Brown.

5:00—I ^ R C  — News; Ad Liner; 
W HTD  — Terry and the P i
rates: W TH T — Happy, the 
Humbug: W TIC — When a Girl 

^Marries.
6:16 _  WHTD — Dick Tracy; 
W TH T —  Superman: W TIC  — 
Portia Faces Life.

5:30—WDRC — War Comment 
tary: Ad Liner; W HTD — Jack 
Armstrong: W T H T -  Calling All 
Girls: W TIC— Just Plain Bill, i 

6:45—WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
'W H TD  — Captain Midnight; 
W TH T — Tom Mix; W TIC — 
Front Page Farrell.

S:00—News on all stations.
6:15 — WDRC — Lyn Murray’s 
Music; W HTD — Digest of the 
A ir; Washington Snapshots; 
W TH T — Moses Berkman; Con
cert Hour; W TIC  — Victory Is 
Our Business.

6:30— WDRC—George B. Arm 
stead: W HTD —  The Answer 
Man; W TIC  — Serenaders. 

g;4Q— WDRQ —  News: W HTD — 
Musical Roundup; W TIC  — Lo
well Thomas.

7;00__WDRC — Jack Kirkwood
Show; W HTD— Headline Edi-' 

‘ tion; W TH T— Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
W TIC  —  Supper Club.

7:15— WDRC —  American Red 
Cross; WHTD< —  Raymond 
Gram Swing; W TH T—Red Cross. 
P r o ^ m ;  W TIC—News of the 
Worid.

7:80—W r DC — Friday on Broad
way; W HTD -T  The Lone Ran
ger; W TH T —  Castles In the

of TwoA ir; W n C  — 4Julz
Cities-.— -........—

g;00_W D RC— The Aldrich Fam
ily; W HTD — Stkrs of the Fu
ture; W THT —  Cecil Brown; 
W n C —Cities Service Concert.

8:15—W TH T—Kay-O-Quls. .
8:30—WDRC -AdVehtures o f the 

Thin Man; BIU Henry; WHTD 
—To be anno'inced; W TH T — 
Freedom of Opportunity; W TIC  
— Duffy’s Tavern.

9 :0 0 -WDRC — It Pd^s to B* 
Ignorant; W HTD — Famous 
Jurv Trials: W TH T — Gabriel 
Heatter; W TIC-^W altz Time.

9:16— W TH T — Music Without 
Words. _

9:30—WDRC — Those Websters: 
W HTD— Spotlight Bonds;- Oor-

! onet Story Tellsr: W TH T — 
Double ,or Nothing; W TIC— 
People Are Funny.

10:00- WDRC — Durante and 
Moore: WHTD--Sammy JCaye’s 
Varieties: W TH T — Boxing.
Lee Oma vs. Taml Maurlello; 
W TIC  — Amos ’n’ Andy.

10:30—WDRC— Stage Door Con- 
teen; W HTD — The Doctor 
Talks It  Over; W TIC— Bill 
Stern.

10:45—W HTD— The Bond Stand; 
W T IC -A tto rn ey  General Fran
cis Biddle.

11:00— News on all stations.
1 1 :15— WDRC—Cleveland K. ofC . 

Track Meet; W H TD —Unfinish
ed- Business; W TH T — Buddy 
Rocoo Trio;- W TIC  —  Harkness 
of.^Waahington.

11:30— WDRC — Dance Orches- 
A- Pages of Mel-
— Dance Orches-
—  World’s Great

List Program  ̂
For Cantata

Sacred Concert to Be 
Given at the Emanuel 
On Sunday Evening.

tra; W HTD 
ody; W TH T 
tra; W TIC 
Novels.

11:45— WDRC — Dance Orches
tra. ,

12:00— W HTD — News;
W TIC  —  News; Mr.
Goes to Town.

12:80— W TIC — Jose Bethancourt 
12:45—W n C —Lee Sims, pianist.

Music;
Smith

E ye  W itness D escriptions  
Taken O ver  R eich , Japan

New York, March 23—(A7— 
Aided by wire recorders taken or 
air missions over Germany, Ja
pan other areas, tha Arm y 
A ir  Fbress and the BLU  network 
art. to cooperate In a eeries of 
Saturday afternoon eye-witness 
broadcasts about the battle of the

raoordiDgs are to be made 
to tba planes by combat reporters 
o t both bombing and fighting ac- 
tknw aa thsy occur, then rushed 
to  4s«te country  fo r Inchuion to the 
pttiffraniB. I t  la planned to del 
Vote 18 or 30 minutes o f each 
-irulilj- half-hour to the recorcl- 

the remainder o t tha time 
to  toelnde muslo by toe Arm y A ir 
FVireea orchestra and soldier choi> 

from  Hollywood and a War

Report to Nation; 6:15 People’s 
Platform "Morale and the ChiT' 
few  and tha War” ; 7 Lionel Bar
rymore, Mayor; 9:45 Jeasica Drag-
onette___ BLU— 12:30 Home and
Garden; 2 Metropolitan Opera

Early American Dances; 10:80 
Jimmy Dorsey B an d .... MBS—  
11:30 a. m. Bobby Hookey; 1:30 

m. Symphonies for Youth; 4:80 
Music half-Hour, Archbishop Ath. 
enafiToras; 7:30 Arthur Hale; 9:30 
Myaterioiis Traveler.

08
DopaiiaMBt lopott from Wash 
tofftoa.

H tw  York ts 
foB toe series,
F lglitoiff A A F ,' 
to SB. March 81.

tha control point 
Hated as "Th# 
To start at 1:30

AHbougli Jimmy Durante and 
Garry Moore end their present 
CBS Friday aeries with next 
week's broadcast, they dont In
tend to stop- Another sponsor 
ia taking over their show and 
tltae, effective April 6. Thus, 
they won't get even a week’a re- 
sp ite .. .  .M ajor Edward Bowes, 
who only a week ago returned to 
his CBS program after more than 
two months’ absence to act aa 
boat to Morton Gould’s music, was 
unable to be present last n ight 
A  streptoeoccl throat prevented 
Rep. eSare Boothe Luce o f Con
necticut who haa been .visiting the 
battle arees to Ita ly  again, la to 
be Included In toe CBS report to 
nation fit 1:80 p. m. Saturday, 
speaking from  overseas.. .  .Vice 
J^eeldent Tnimen Is announced aa 
speaker fOr a  Monday afternoon 
Paaaover program scheduled for
CBS.

■

On the air tonight: NBC— 
Paul liSvaUo M e lo ^ ; 9 Waitsing 
Tims: 9:30 Peopis A re Funny; 
16:45 Attorney General Biddle on 
"Clwllenge to IJberal^m” ..  CBS 
— 8 Henry Aldrich; 8:30 Thin Man 
with Jerry .Wayne; 9 I t  Pays to 
Be Ignorant; 10 Moore and Du 
ran te ...B LU — 7:30 Lone Ranger; 
8:30 Van Cleave Varlationet 9:80 
George Olsen Band; 10 Sammy 
Kaye VarieUea...M BS—7:15 Stn- 
fonletta; 9:30 Double or Nothing.

Saturday programs: NBC — 1̂0 
a. m. Bob Armstrong’s Show 
13:S6 p. m. Atlantic Spotlight 
Chicago Symphony; 7 Foreign 
Policy. "Enemy Countries” ; 9;30
Can You Top This.......CBS— 9:30
a^ m. Country Journal; i:30 p. m

"Olivet to Calvary.’’ - tiff sacred 
cantata by Maunder, will be sung 
by the united chotre of the First 
Lutheran church of New Britain 
and the Emanuel choir, Sunday 
evening st 7:30 at Emanuel Lu
theran church.

O. Albert Pearson will direct the 
choirs. Formerly at Eamnuel, Mr. 
Peanon is now organist and di
rector of the New Britain church, 
where he began his duties March 
1, after serving 10 yeare In the 
same capacity at Emanuel. ^

MIm  Evs M. Johnson will beAc- 
compantet. Paul L. Paulsen • <of 
New BriUln will take the tenor 
parts, snd CSerald A. Chappell, 
baritone at Emanuel will also 
have solos. The full program fol
lows:
Prelude— "O Sacred Head Now 

Wounded” Haealer
Hymn— "Go to Dark Gethtomane” 

Congregation 
Meditation and Prayer

Pastor Theodore E. Palmer 
Part 1

Chotus— “When O’er the Steep of 
Olivet” 1

Recitative— "Like a Fair Vlelon’* 
Recitative and Aria— ”0  Jeruea- 

lem”
Recitative— "In the Temple”  
Chorus— "Another Temple Walts 

the Lord Divine”
Aria—"N ot o f This Worid”
Chorus— “ ’Twas N ight O’er Lone

ly Olivet”
Aria— "He Was Despised”
Aria— "Come Unto Him” 
Offertory— ’’Pastoral Symphony"

Handel
Part n

Recitative and Aria— “ A  New 
Commandment”

Chonia— ”0  Thou ‘Whose Sweet 
Compaeaion”

Recitative— “ And When They Had 
Sung a Hymn”

Chorus— “And While He Yet 
Spake”

Recitative and Aria— ”Ye Who
Sin, and Ye Who Sorrow” 

Chorus and Baritone —  “Crucify 
H im !”

Chorus— "The Saviour King Goes 
Forth to Die”

Recitative — “And When They 
Came to the Place”

Chorus— i^Droop Sacred Head” 
Hymn— “ When I Survey the Won

drous Cross”
Benediction Pastor Palmer

§ophie Tucker
Accepts Role

Portland. Ore., March 23— (45— 
Sophie Tucker, now playing at the 
Music Hall, has accepted a part aa 
“ the lady that’s known a s  Lou" In 
“ Legend of Lou," a KIoiMlke 
drama to. open this fall m  Broad
way. '

Miss Tucker, who plans to end 
her night club tour In Chicago in 
June, said the show will open eith
er In Philadelphia or Boston on 
Labor Day, then move * to New 
York. She said she accepted the 
role by telephone last n ight 

Her last stage appearance was 
In “ High Kickers,”  with Oeorgie 
Jesael,

Trial Ot Oppreasors Begins

Must IdeuUfy Olgarettos

PltUburg, Kas.-- (jn  — A  man 
here found an opened pack o f clg- 
arettea and'was w llllng^ ln  fa c t 
eager—to return toe amokea to 
the owner—but ha wanted to be 
sure they fell Into the right hands. 
The ^ocal newspaper, ttlUng o f toe 
find,, said all tha ownsr had to do 
was: Identify the brand; g iro  tha 
exact>number at dgarsttea to tha 
package; prove hla age was more 
than 16, and produce other reliable 
IdenUflcatioa siich aa social secur
ity mimber, draft statna, sta.

River Begins 
Slow Drop

High Water in Connect
icut Reaches Crest of 
20.9 Feet Today.
Hartford, March 88.— (45— High 

water iri the OonnMtiout riror 
rehched a crest ef 36.9 feet here 
tola morning at 7, and then began 
a slop drop.

Clearing and cooler weather 
brought the river to a halt bafore 
any damage was caused In toe val- 
14y. The weather bureau said aoma 
caution toould be maintained for 
toe next few days, but toe prob
ability was that flood danger tola 
spring had (tossed.

R iver T e  Beuaala Fairly High 
Caution was advlaad beoauae the 

riror was eotpeetsd to  resaaln fa ir
ly  high fo r aeroral days and thero 
was some ohSnee o t rain Ounday 
and Monday. The preclpltatloa ea> 
pected, however, promised to  be 
.too smaU to have milch aflaot on 
t ^  rlvar.
.  Holyoke, Maaa., reportod tola 
morning that the high water had 
daupped from a  esesk s f  SB8 to

9.4, and Ifoatague OHy, Mess., 
another key point, recorded a drop 
from 39.9 M t  to 37.6.

Ih a  outlook was for modarately 
ool weather today and warmar 
tomorrow.

Strawberry 
Plants
FOR SALE

Aloe Cow Msnura 
by the Load.

e

Paila Bros.
S64 Bldwsll Et. ToL T405

1
• M l  M W
ANY MAKE

e ' i

ANY MODEL

JUST PHONE 5191 
OUR BUYER WILL CALLI

BRUNNER'S
80 OAKLAND STREET OPEN EVENHf G1

New York, March 23.—(45 — 
Trial of 183 “ Fascist criminal op- 
preesora” in the Greek and Yugo- 
toav territories o f Thrace and 
Macedonia formerly occupied by 
the Bulgarians began in Bulgaria 
yesterday, the Sofia radi'o said in a 
broadcast re(x>rted today by the 
Federal Oommunications commis
sion. The broadcast said those on 
trial included "27 military and. 35 
high administrative officials,”  as 
well os a number o f (lolice.

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACISTS

Always On Duty! •
Arthur DruK Stores

846 Mate SL Mtonebester

WHEEL CHAIRS 
HOSPITAL BEDS

For Rent or Sale.

ARTHUR & JAMES. INC.
198 Farm'gt’n Ave. Htfd. 2-4348

ASHES andRUBBISH 
REMOVED 

TELEPHONE 8962 

GAVELLO A E. SCHULZ

for Foofweor

The fashion  ̂ ipotlight is all 
yours with your spirited feet 
adorned in smooth, black Pat
ents or Blue Kid by Dorothy 
Dodd’ . . . heavenly to look at 
. , . right to wear all Spring 
and Summer, too. s

Here to America 
an fueea, all 
a r e a d a  h a v e  
f e n n d  freedom. 
I t  le c to r  OB to 
make e e r t a l a  
toat tola couatry 
o f ours continaee 
the “ land o f Hb- 
erty."

P ltc n c
VAST

lu n n tn e f 
annONM M06AU MB tNMSOSD 

8V

TBWtMIIMMI

Dm C Car P ite «  Ara Sky Btoh

. WE BUY 
aaf PAY YME UNIT
arraox. ranaN T oax vam ss 

Far AD Makca and Medeto
rm  BMt MMteli. rally Benin—e 

M«k. iisrruMsilritilriei irin iMj

7i RH i>i RT Or'III^-riiLkiK

tiH O U S e ^ S O N
INC.

Make Your Duing Date

CAVEŶS
45 East Center Street 
*TUght in the Center**

DEUCIOUS, NUTRITIOUS MENUS

You*U Enjoy thp Pleasant Atmosphere 
at Caveŷ s-~“You*U Relish the Fine Food*

CHOICEST UQUORS— BEER ON TAP

*VHake Cavey*s Your Dining

PlZ&
retd

ZMisnM

Cher. I
Pack.
CadU.

kiai Mkl im I iiaei izis

S5 51 giierii la-HM

Waak M
m m

Pont.  ̂ 5>>f

ilM  ISSS
w i r e

m
iSS

W a lm T  can  and tfucke o f  aU 
makes, yeate and types, 
regnrtBea o f  coaditioto

Drive ••-T 
Pkant im—  
O r writt im.

W t will kmy 
yomr ear 

wm the phome

CapRol MMors, lije.
3M Mala St. ‘ HortfM

When Ton Buy
S C R E E N S

Buy Fuel Savings Too
Ruseo wlrCombinatioii 

W in dow s V
Save Vp to 30%  Fuel

STEEL SEALE XPERTLY In s t a l l e d
W ITH  TH E EXCLUSIVE

Check

These

F i g u r e s

L  No Draft! No Oato VaatnaOeot 
3. Change Screen to Stonu Saak to Mta- 

nte Froiq INSIDE Your BouMr 
S- No Bulky Wtndowe to Store In OeDar!

No .Fuaa — Na Ladden — LIttls Tim e! 
A  Faya for Itaolf to Fuel Sarod!
S. No Down Payneeat— 88 MoaUia T e  Fay!

Let Ub Show You a  Buaeo S-Way CombtosUou Window!
F. B. A . V INANOED —  S6 MONTHS TO FA T .

bartlett-braiNard to.
168 WOODBUUB STBEET HARTFOBD (6)

TELEPH O NE S-136S

GOOD BEDDING IS ESSENTIAL
4

Seme peopla just threw away their wera-eut 
beddlBg . .

SMART BUYERS

GET $5.00
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

at Beaeoa'e oa aay Mattreaa eelectedi priced 
a t 819.56 up.

**The Hoitse of Good Bedding*

(A )—
This coat win plaasa a 
little mlas. Neatly tai
lored with axpenalTa de
tails, in soft, Dsinty Paor 
iels and Smart Chedks. 
Si36s 1-S — S-6. Fro*
$6.98 op-

(B )—
Little boys can step right out with 
dad in the Easter Parade!,. .In thio 
diminutivo topcoat.' Comas hi Mas
culine Tweeds, Soft Camel Hair, 
Sailor ModeL Sises -1-8 —• t-€. 
From $4.9$^-_________  ',

CARROLL’S KkUe Shn
785 MAIN STREET MANCHESTERy CONN.

L i
•da* •

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

SOUTHWEST SECTION

RFN l̂YN^SlI MONDAY, MARCH 26
w  w 1 1 1  T T n litM  I n f - l e m o a t  W n a t b e r  I n t o r f e r c o .  I f  t o *  H w a  * *  • ■ T

71S 1̂ AIN ST. * JOHNSON BLOCK
UnleM Inclement Weatlier Intepferea. I f  jam Hwa • «  smj < 
streets have youp paper opt on Monday.

A



>AGE BIGHT

State Asl^ed 
For Road Aid

fiinm Ifaedt FWndt to 
i M  W oik at Once on 
Onr Mghwaye.

iMt nicht alCMd 
> Ml sUottment of 

Hjfldo fto n  Mm  a u t«  Atd Road 
m a d  for «M  t)sr tha highway de- 
parbMwt Ihr th« qirlng aaaaon. 
IMa anoimt la in anticipation of 
tfea total Mipropriation uaually due 
OB July 1, ol each year, but aa 
there are aeveral billa now pending 
In the General Aeaembly, having 
a  direct bearing upon the general 
toad aid plan, immediate action 
mss tsksn.

Hie Selectmen alao approved the 
laying of sldewallcB and curb# the 
fiUl length of Walker street

A  letter from Police Commls- 
(rioner Edward J. Hickey was 
read to the board, certified reports 
o f the Manchester Fire Marshals, 
CWef Albert Foy, Roy Griswold 
and Harold Maher in their reports 
of fltes for tH% period required in 
the report

CMef Foy reported eight fires. 
Chief Griswold reported two and 
91re Marshal Maher reported two 
dree.

The report from Commissioner 
Bickey's office was placed on file.
' Bills of ♦62.909.92 were reported 
audited and ordered paid.

A request for the Improvement 
by landscaping of a small parklet 
on S t  John’s street was turned 
peer to the Highway committee 
for investigation.

jes Solons 
Create Rules 

For Curfew
(OoatlBaed Froin Page One)

fkw situation aroused speculation 
over whether he was giving 
crseb light to thousands of neigh* 
boihood bars to observe their old 
Olosing hour.

LaGuardia defended his "hour 
of tolerance” to 1 a. m. as intend
ed to make the nationwide curfew 
“ workable, enforceable and sensi
ble” as applied to New York City.' 
He said that police would press 
Anrges against places under city 
Jurisdiction which stayed openaf- 
ter 1 a. m.

As for those under state iuris- 
dlcUon, the mayor said; ’’Any 

‘ place not covered by the city 
regulation violates no law and we 
aa a city are helpless, and so is the 

' state, ■B' is the. United States 
government, if any such place 
Mould choose to keep op^n.”

Mo BefeeMMs be Dectalon 
Mo reference was made by the 

insyor to tbs decisioa o f nearly 
an  of the elty’s night apota to ob- 
aerve the midnight curfew despite 
the pnCeired l  a. m. leniency. 
-And ft V aa  considered . doubtful 
that any entertainment places 

' .’ Would revert to their old closing 
 ̂ ' lour.

LaOuardia'a speech was in cate- 
!gUam,form—first a  question, then 
ianangwer.

“ Why was the curfew request 
■wde in Washington?” he asked. 
*T do not know. I have not found 

! anyone in Waahlngton who seems 
to know . . .

“ Win the United States govern
ment Invoke sanctions as mention
ed in the request of the War Man- 

■ power commission ? Judging from 
administration of other executive 

. ordera, 1 doubt it very much.”
He said that the curfew request 

. ^ "W ar Mobilizer James F. Byrnes 
^winaed a "terrific Jam at midnight” 
here and that his own hour of tol
erance would relieve the situation 
by stringing out the exodus from 
hotels, restaurants and night clubs 
“ In Such a way ns to reduce the 
one big vehicular and pedestrian 
Jam.”

The U. S. Navy spent $9,.'500,0Q0 
to build the prewar naval base at 
Cavite in the Philippines.

Manchester 
 ̂ Evening Hlfald

Classified Advertisements
,  ■>* nveraea word* i a line.Initial*, numbers and sbbra latlona 
ssch count as s word snd compound 
•drds ss two. words. Minimum cost U pries of three lines.
^^^ne mtas par day for trsnileqt

Etretlaa Msreli t7, l»?7 
_ _ _ , Cash Charge• Consecutive Day* ........ I 7 cU| 9 cte
a ^naecutlve Day* .......... 19  cUIll cU
*  ................................... lU ctjlis  CU

Ail ordera for Irrefular InaertlonaWtll be charge at the on* time rate 
Bperial rate* for long Unr every 

-■sy savertlalng given upon request. 
^Ads ordered cancelled '‘diefore the 
M  w  Sth day will be charged only 
for the actual number of times the 
ad appeared charging at the rau 
baimd- but no allowance or ratuma 
e u  bs mad* on ala tlms sda stnppad after the fifth day;

No “ t'l forbids” : display tinea not I > ertd.
1T .  Bsmifi will Bot oa responalble I 5 aor mart than ona tncoirsct inaeî  

ton of Any advarttsemant orderad tor ■ora the" ons tfms.
Tbs tnadvartant amlaslon ed tncoc- 

ibllcetiOB tt sdveitlslBg will ba 
1 only by eanoslIatloB of the 

_ made for the strvto* rendered. 
All advarUaemants mnat conform 

m style, copy end typography with 
NgBlaUoas SBlorMd to  ths publish- 

thay lasMve «M r ii^  te 
telsst mv aepy s

Attack on Allied 
Convoy Repulsed

London. March 23.—(/P)— An at
tempt by a large force of German 
E-boata to attack an Allied con
voy off the east coast of Elngland 
Wednesday) night was beaten off 
without damage to- any of the 
ships, a Joint Admiralty and Air 
Ministry communique announced 
today.

At least three E-boats were 
sunk or set afire. Others were 
damaged. One Allied aircraft 
which helped break up the attack 
is missing.

Several groups of E-boats first 
were spotted by Naval aircraft ;oft 
the Dutch coast. The planes at
tacked and then summoned fieet 
escort ships to,intercept the pack 
before it reach^ the convoy route.

H A N C H U S ’I’E K  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N - F R ID A Y , M A R C H  2 8 ,1 9 4 5

Warplanes Hit 
Hard at Ruhr 
For Third Day
(ContlBiMd From Page One)

wars scattered among German 
troops.

A t least three air fields used by 
Jet-propelled fighters were made, 
unserviceable, the communique 
aaid. '

Berlin was bombed for the >31st 
consecutive night by R.A.F. Mos
quitos, which also struck follow
up blows at enemy troop move
ments across the Rhine in the re
gion battered yesterday by the 
bulk of more than 8,000 American 
and British planes which struck 
Germany from dawn to dusk.

Dlffirult to Locale Targets
The night pilots said amoke 

from burning towns hung so 
thickly over the Ruhr that it was 
difficult to locate ground targets, 
despite bright moonlight and pow
erful flares.

The biggest aerial pageant since 
D-Day unfolded yesterday as the 
8,000 Allied warplanes, generally 
unmolested by the German Air 
Force, smashed at the Reich from 
the west and south. The heaviest 
blows were concentrated on Nazi 
advance bases in and around the 
Ruhr.

The raiders roamed aa far south
I the Munich area, however, 

shooting up communications tar-1 
geta and anything that moved on I 
the roads.

Here was the score of these at
tacks; Supply and communica
tions centers. 31; bridges,' 5; air 
fields, 8; frontline troop campB,.9; 
railroad yards, 67; railroad cars 
destroyed or damaged, 3,175; lo
comotives destroyed or damaged, 
149; tanks destroyed or damaged, 
92; German aircraft destroyefi in 
the air, 24; aircraft destroyed on 
the ground, 77; railways cut in 
165 places; barges sunk or dam
aged 28; motor trucks destroyed 
and damaged, 800.

M  AUled Ptsiies Lost 
The Allied lossea so far an

nounced, both from Britain and 
the continent, including Italy, were 
31 bombers and seven fighters.

The 15th Air Force from Italy 
sent a record force of heavy bomb
ers to attack for the second time 
the Ruhland oil refinery but 65 
miles south of Berlin.

For the first time the heavy 
bombers from Italy had 'a large 
scale encounter with Germany’s 
Jet'propelled fighters, and 25 heavy 
bombers were lost. A  headquarters 
announcement said Reoonnaisaance 
showed the Ruhland plant waa 
“knocked out at least temporari
ly.’’

Two of the 85 Jets making the 
attack were shot down.

Bomb Oil RefiMrlee
The southern Allied Air Force 

also bombed oil refineries at Kra- 
lupy In CEechoslovakia. Florida- 
dorf, near Vienna in Austria, and 
rail and‘road communications at 
Vienna aitd Vlllach.
/ R. A. F. and Australian Spitfire 

pilots made four attacks yester
day on German V-weapon launch' 
Ing sites in The Netherlands yes
terday, setting off huge explosions 
which flung debris Into the air 
high above the raiders.

The last pilots to attack said the 
target areas were so obscured by 
dusk snd smoke they had to bomb 
blind.

Aussies Want Yank Settlers
Australia, Planning Postwar Expansion, Invites 

American Veterans to Pioneer New Industries

4 \

Virtuaay from scrfitch, Australia 
like tills one are bus.v now oh

has built a vast war Industry In the past five years. Blast furnaces 
munitions orders, and will help In postwar Industrial expansion

Silesian Offensive 
On 80-Mile Front;

5 Cities Menaced
(Oonttone^ From Page One)

northeast b f Prague and 160 miles 
north of Vienna.

Vienna already waa threatened 
from the east by a new offensive 
between Lake Bal,-.tpn and the 
Danube west of Budapest by Mar
shal Feodor Tolbukhin's TTiird 
Ukrainian Army.

Annoonctii New Retreat 
The German high command to

day annoimced a new retreat on 
that front, where Berlin said the 
Russian thrust neared Komarom 
on the Danube. 89 miles east of 
Vienna. Komarom, on the north 
aide of the Danube' and eaft of the 
Vsg river, w one of the most Im
portant strongholds guarding Vi
enna.

Moscow dispatches said there 
was reason to be optimistic about 
the possibility of the Konev smash 
toward. Prague, for the Germans 
had counted upon their hou.se-to- 
house resistance in Breslau, at the 
rear of the Ru-ssian front, to de
lay operations in a southwest ?rl'’ 
direction and had been taken i j  
surprise.
' Already, Moscow announced, 

Konev had captured industrial 
Neustadt in the center of the 
front, killed or captured 45.000 
Germans and reached to within a 
mile of the Czech border.

Fight In Neisac Streets 
Moscow further reported fight-' 

ing in the streets of Nelsse, 16 
miles northwe.st of Neustaijt and 
24 miles Southeast of Franken
stein, and the capture of a num
ber of suburbs of Leobschuetz, 13 
miles southeast of Neustadt.

Ratibor, 21 miles southeast of 
Leobschuetz, at the southeastern 
end of the front, was outflanked 
by an advance which had,reached 
the Zinna river near Rauerwitz 
from the captured village of Matz- 
klerch, nine mfles northwest of 
Ratibor. /

Meanwhile on other fronts the 
Russians battled dnto the heights 
overlooking D a^ig on the Baltic, 
smashed into Meiiegenbell,

About Town
Mlantonomoh Tribe No. 58,' I. 

p . R. M.. will hold its regular 
meeting in Tinker hail Monday 
evening at eight o’clock sharp.

Reuben W. Bronke, employed at 
the Manchester post office, who 
has been ill and away from work 
fort he past two weeks, returned 
to work today.

The fine rock screening placed 
on about 30 miles of town roads 
last fall, did not hold up well dun- 
Ingt he winter. Men In ths em
ploy of the town are now working 
sweeping up the gutters, and have 
foun^ that In nearly every case 
the stone has been washed frok  
the road into the gutters.

Mrs. Clarissa Miller, royal ma
tron of Chapman Ooui^ Order of 
Amaranth, hopes for a large turn
out of the members and friends 
at the Military Whist this evening 
in the Masonic Temple, conducted 
by Chapman Court. . Mrs. Miller 
announces that Mrs. Annie Smith, 
one o f the members and proprietor 
of the Beauty Nook, is donating a 
ladles’ door prise. ’There will also 
be > an attendance prlM for the

BOUM-CtamUled afie to 
—L ff g y i  k* I*.>«st*a6 to  u  o clock neon. Satorfisye

i;ll)eieplH>ae Your Want A d i
are aeeeptoh ovar Ike tola 
at ths OUIWIB BAXB p9m 

I aa s eeaveBlaoet to itow tani. 
ha CASH ItATES wSt he aseieC 
FOUL PATMXNT V A  at'Sa 

. toaeSles oa or befocs the eevtoth 
fleUeeriac tte first laaartlan sf hi othetwtos ths CRAIua BATS 
to seUaetad. Nq ritoMllillltj fbr

Aoeordlng to on announcement 
today from the War Department, 
William Frederick Moore of the 
Infantry, has been promoted from 
eeeond to first UeutensnL Lieu
tenant MOora is the son of Mrs. 
Bdwta ft  Webb o f 7 Harvard 
Road aied the late Fredeitok G. 
Mpora o f WUmington. DM. He 
is at present staUoned In Texas 
and wan henna racently o «  n fur- 
iMMft lia  M l  FHaada aollsi. 
to sRter the Army nearly floor 
y a w  ago, having prsparsd at

the
last East dPriissian stronghold 
southwest of Koenigsberg, and 
pressed a powerful assault on 
Stettin north of Berlin.

Fires Rage in Stettin
At Stettin, where the Germans 

said 25 Russian rifle dlvUions and 
four tank corps were attacking. 
Area raged in the central and west 
ern parts of the city in full view 
of Marshal Gregory Zhukov's 
troops.

Storm units were reported fight
ing in the streets of Niesse after 
pushing forw’ard from captured 
Stephansdorf, three miles north- 
^ a t  of the city. Neisse lies 28 
miles southwest o f Oppeln, Oder 
river city. Konev’s offensive 
swept forward several days ago 
west and south of Oppeln, 47 miles 
southeast of Breslau.

Appeaurs Tough Obstacle
Frankenstein, on the direct 

westward route toward Prague, 
appeared one of the toughest ob  ̂
Stacies before the Red Army, for 
the Germans strung out in the re
gional of Meunsterberg, 10 miles 
to the east, put up a sharp series 
of counter-attacks with self-pro
pelled guns and numerous types of 
smaller anti-tank weapons.

Soviet tanks and mobile infan- 
however, best them back and 

ttora seemed a good probablUt 
the Russians would be within shell 
ing distance of Frankenstein, w

l‘ ‘8*>way Junction, by nightfall.  ̂ ’
Southeast of Frankenstein, Red* 

Army units fought their way to 
places northeast of Nelsse and 
some seemed to have reached the 
Nelaee-Ottmachau highway. Oth- 
era, croesing the hump of hUie 
north o f the city, were said to 
have plunged Into the Nelsse 
streets.

South of Neisse Soviet Jinits, 
®“ iUng the raUway between 
Neisse and Ziegenhala, approeeb- 
^ t h e  latter city to the point 
wBere they could turn their guns 
oa Ms defeoeas; Another fotM 
nMved OB Zlegeqhals from c^ i- 
tund Neustadt through heavily- 
mined approaches.

■mithsnto at Menatodt, toe 
RatoiMH Jutotod tolD several 
nflante at LedhaatoMla, nagr the 
fllleaian border, hitting hardest

B.v Thomas M. Johniton
NE.A MUItary Writer

A trend that will signally affect 
our postwar future U shaping up 
10 thousand miles away in the 
South Pacific. Thera Australia 
plans to become a power indus
trially. commercially and militari
ly. She wants American capital 
aqd American aettlers to help her, 
and seems likely to get both.

The growing Greater Australia 
movement is an inevitable boom
erang from Japan’s early air and 
sea victories. 'Their bland jinow- 
leas paradise o f democracy, 98 
per cent white and Anglo-Saxon, 
was saved from yellow invasion 
only by the grace of God and 
American men, ships and planes. 
The freedom-loving, fiery Aussies 
lacked sufficient numbers and 
equipment.

From their dire stress has 
sprung the resolution to re-make 
Australia so that never again can 
that danger threaten. She needs 
more men and more machines, 
and means to have both. Hitherto 
discouraging imipigration, Aus
tralia has kept her population 
around 7 million though her area 
almost equals outs. Novy she ts 
removing restrictions, /Specially 
welcoming American veterans.

She has known several hundred 
thousand o f them^ taken them 
into her homes, fed, clothed and 
otherwise equippM thenl to re
verse lend-lease while supplying 
her own forces o f nearly a million 
with tanks, planes and myriad 
other . Ite i^  of equipment includ
ing nearly 100 types of ammuni
tion. with which they have fought 
besi^  our own forces.-.

That took a tremendo^ sudden 
effort. Five years ago Australia 
depend^ upon pritain for vir
tually every weapon and many 
other things needed to defend herr 
self. Virtually from scratch toe 
created a war industry, building 
whole towns in the wilderness. She 
now has well over 25,000 factories 
which employ nearly a million 
workera three-quarters on war 
production alone—a  tremendious 
growth for a population smaller 
than that o f New York City.

Start New Induetries
Peace will modify this condi

tion but not end it. Australia 
knowa now that she must always 
be self-sufficient in arms. But she 
wishes te convert Wherever pos
sible to peaceful production. She 
wjll continue to manufacture much 
that hitherto she imported. She

will keep on makihg automobiles, 
airplanes and their engines. She 
plans a big aviation development. 
She is starting new peacetime In
dustries; the latest, rayon. She be
lieves toe can make steel cheaper 
than any other nation.

American settlers will be wel
come as farmers and raisera o f the 
country’s famous sheep, but they 
are wanted especially to help build 
up Its industries. Engineers, tech
nicians, expert workmen of all 
kinds on their own or in connec
tion with new enterprises to be 
financed by American and Aus
tralian capital Jointly, o f which 
some have already begun.

This a partial preview o f a plan 
now being studied by a committee 
of Australian government officials 
and private’ cltizene. Including 
representatives o f labor. To ful
fill it, they count on Americans 
because they think we are the kind 
o f people they need; energetic, 
skilled, adaptable to the work of 
develbplng a relatively new Eng
lish-speaking countrj- whose re
sources are virtually untouched, 
whose life is democratic, comfort
able, Inekpenslve.- ____________

Already they seem to be get
ting encouragement. O f the sev
eral hundred thousand Americans 
who have seen -the country and 
the people, a surprising proportion 
promise to return after the war. 
A Marine captain told me a third 
of his company said tl.ey would 
go to Australia, Many American 
service men returned from Aus
tralia come back into New York'a 
Anzac club Just to shake hands 
with some Ausetes.

Vital Chitpoet
“ We like the guys," said one of 

them lately. "They’re like us—ex
cept for that funny accent.” “

Sotne ' 12,000 Americans have 
married Australian girls, but only 
1,000 wives hsve come here. Most 
are waiting for their husbands to 
return to settle in Australia.

Strange as it may seem, Ameri
cans who do that will be serving 
their country. They will be help
ing us to solve the postwar em
ployment problem, and to build 
up in the South Pacific, which is 
not ao far away aa we thought, a 
free, white nation strong enough 
not only to defend itaelir but to 
help defend us. For in the stra
tegy o f this shrinking globe Aus
tralia is inevitably our outpost 
and our Ally against future Asia
tic aggression. Her strength U Im
portant to us.

jChurcJi Lists 
Two Service^

Confirmation in the 
Morning and a Re« 
union in Evening.
Zion * Evangelical Lutheran 

church. Cooper and High streets, 
will have two special services Sun
day, Confirmation at 10 a. m. and 
Reunion at 7:30 p. m.

The following who wete publicly 
examiped last Sunday will be fxm- 
flrmed: Dora loulae Keeney, David 
F. Petke, Joan Rodger and Robert 
A. Sturtevant,

The pastor, Paul G. Prokopy, 
will base his sermonic addreu on 
Rev. 3, 11, choosing for his theme. 
Reminder for Confirmation: “Hold 
That Fast Which Thou Hast."

The catechumens will make the 
traditiqnal vow, during which the 
choir under the direction of Marlon 
A . Erdin, will sing "So Help You 
God.” and following reception into 
church memberahip the choir will 
sing "Seal Then, Lord, This Cove
nant.”  TTie catechumenn will sing 
a Confirmation hymn, "Thine For
ever.” and the church choir will 
NBder a selection which has been 
sung for Confirmation services dur
ing a number o f yean.

Reonlon Service
The Reunion service, at 7:30 

p. m., la Intended especially for all 
who were confirmed In Zlon^church 
and for any others confirmed else
where. The sermon will be based 
on.Rev. 2:10, with the theme, “ Re
union reminder: ’Be faithful unto 
death’.”  The choir will sing the 
hymn, “The Church’s One Founda
tion,”  during the procession.’ The 
Confirmation vow will be reaffirm
ed, In honor of those in the coun
try’s service, "God Bless Our Na
tive Lend.”  will be sung, and in 
memory o f departed /nem ben of 
the Confirmation classes the hvmn, 
"F or All the Saints Who From 
Their Labors Rest.”  will be follow
ed by a aUent period. The roll of 
the Confirmation classes will be 
called.

The service will close with a 
recessional to the Sunday school 
assembly room, where a fellowship 
gathering with refreshments will 
take place, sponsored by the 
Ladles’ Aid and Young People’s 
society. All confirmed are asked 
to meet in the Sunday school as
sembly room at least ten minutes 
before service time.

A  cordial welcome la extended 
to all to these services.

Old Clothes Day waa observed 
.at Manchester High today by both 
boys and girts of the Senior class. 
The day waa originally called Pig 
Tail Day but was later changed 
to the present title.

All members of the Senior class 
arrived In their various home 
rooms this morning attired in 
their old clothing which brought 
considerable laughter from other 
students. The boys reminded one 
of hoboes and tramps while the 
girls 'With their hair neatly tide in 
pigtails seemed like farm workehi.

In former years on Old.Clothes 
Day, the Seniors would form at 
the center and march down Main 
street to their studies. This prac
tice waa abolished several years 
ago.

Did You Know
T h a i ^

— The Oorsalr-1231« the only air
plane used in the Central Pacific 
to receive an official citation.

Home front accidents klUed over 
280,000 and U.Jured over 29,000,000 
Americaiis since Pearl Harbor.

Seven kinds of lies are known 
to infest poultry. )

A "ten-dalar” piece, that 
weighed 45 pounds, was once coin 
ed by Um  Swedish government.

Students Revive Practice; 
Reprimanded for It Here

Pedestrians', were a little bewil
dered as they witnessed the stu
dents treking to school this morn
ing. Boys with patches on their 
trousers, their shirts iom  and 
patched as well as old virorn-out 
shoes. The girls wore big brother’s 
overalls rolled up to the knees, red 
checkered shirts, old hats that 
barely covered their heads.

Though the youngsters enjoyed 
their unusual costtimes that kept 
their undcrclasamen langhing 
throughout the day, the plan was 
met with disapproval from several 
of the faculty members. The Sen
iors were called, to a special aa- 
sembly where they were repri
manded by Principal Eklaon M. 
Bailey for flheir actions.

Grobhlg, less than two miles to 
the east. -

ROack ZUna River .
On the southernmost Up of Ko- 

nov's advance, hls' troops reached 
the Zilna river south and aouth- 
west of the captured vlUaga of 
Matzklerch. 'There they bad out
flanked the big city of RaUbor.

'The Germans, apparenUy un
easy lest they lose a big force by 
encirclement here, were said to 
have shifted - southward 'towhrd 
the momentary safety o f M wivia. 
It seemed likely that the Russians 
would strike heavily in pursuit.

In its first hours, the offensive 
cut through seven major enemy 
strongholds and more than 400 
other towns and vUlageo. Employ
ing rockets and mulU-barrel mor
tars, the Russians were able to In
flict a tremendous loos on the 
Nazis.

M.000 Oetniasi KUMl 
Marshal BtaUn, aanounclng ths 

start at tha K on ^  effsnstva. said 
an enemy grdup hqd been encir
cled and wiped out in the TUlo- 
Witz and Schelltx forests south
west of Of^ieln. Thirty .thousand 
were klUed and 16,000 captured.

While Konev was regtatering 
his new gains, other Red Army 
forces batUed to within three and 
one-half miles of the BalUc port 
of Gdynia and Ughtened their 
siege arc around toe farmer free 
city of Danslg. In QnchoslovalUa 
other Rueslans forced the 'Hlron 
river withtti five miles, o f Banska 
Bystrica.

(By German acco)ini/stU l oth
er Red Armies were' hammering 
forward through western Hun
gary toward VteiuM. now leai 
t t e  *6 miles away. saA along tha 
Oder northeast o f BsrUn tha port 
of Stettin was dsdarad under as
s e n t )

i.. <1

pounds o f
Army ordnanos

matoto.ln
apseUtoatlona in

Kiwanis Meeting 
Omitted Monday

The Monday noon meeting of 
the Manchester Kiwanis club will 
be omitted next week. Instead 
the Kiwantans will, hold a Joint 
seaalon with the Rotary apd Ex
change clube on Tuesday evening 
at 6:30. The session will he 
held at the Manchester Y. M. C. 
A. Mrs. Soderburg will serve 
the dinner.

The speaker will be Lt. Com
mander John H. Shilling. Stephen 
Dube of the Rotary club has heard 
Commander Shilling and says he 
will give the three dubs a  real 
treat The meeting is being 
sponsored' by the Rotary club. It 
is expected that the meeting will- 
be laxgely attended, c

----- r  - ■ -----  *

Hospital Notes <
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Msty 

Atwood, Bolton; Mrs. Mildred 
Arendt,.31 Newrasn street; Rich
ard Nybcrg, 618 Main street; 
George Lu^ , Manchester Green.

Admitted today: Carl E. L o ^  
entzen, 43 South Main street

Discharged yesterday: Miaa 
Margaret-Donahue, 90 Chestnut 
Btraet; Mic.l)ael MoUtorla, Stafford 
Springs; Wooster Hitchcock, Bast 
Hartford. ^

Discharged today: Oschr Orond- 
lund, 366 Woodbridge strflst; Alan 
Buries, Rockville; Oscar Ballsy, 
198 Hilllam street; Georgs Hatch, 
180 Porter street; June OUary, SI 
Byron road; Mrs. Henry Mintor 
MSd SOB. 18 Wsst strsat; Mrs. Jton 
Jacobs and son, 67 Dnrkla strsat; 
AleXandar Shlalda. 67 Cooper 
strsat; Patricia Yertwry, 68 
road; John Rushan, • Chartaut

Birth today: A  san^to ttrJtaoA 
Mrs. William Chapman;. South

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

COVENTRY—
8 Rooms u d  Bath, 8 imfla- 

laheA reeras, electrtcity, artoalaa 
wen. l-«a r  garage, approxl* 
m a t ^  1 acre e f liuid. Owner 
hi service. BacriSoet 68,000.

ANDOVEft—
8 ftooHM and Oarage; eleetrl* 

etty, ponitiy honae, approxl- 
16 oerea o f  load; horA 

rood. FnO price only flJIOO.

OOVCNTRT—  I
On naahi trank line, 6 Booma; 

pipeleea toraaee, hot and cold 
wnter, bnth, eiaetricity, Uitm- 
a tj hi hnaemrat  S-enr tcarana, 
barn., poultry hom es. 83 acres 
o f huid, 11 tillable, brook. A 
■ne p la ^  Everything for only 
69A66.

BETWEEN MANOHB9IER 
AND EAST GLASTONBURY—  
^6-Room Single, aH bnprove-- 

nlents bnt heat. Owner In eerv- 
lea. $4A06.s

’TfMLLAND— .
7 Rooms, a|l fanprsvements, 9 

boras, ponRry homes, stock sad 
tools, ltd  aen s  o f  load. flOJWO.

afANOHBCrrEE f b o v e r t i b s
d Roama,-cen1ial, all Improve- 

ments. '64A60.
d Rooms, 8lnjfle,' nn Improve

ments, tHaaa to srimel mid hm  
IhM. fftBtft

OratraL 6-Bsem Cottage, ad- 
dHlaaal loeoas to be Antshed, 
steam heat, garage Is baaeneent, 
beantlfnl iMet o f  land. Owner 
movlag aanjf. Selling for only 
fOAOft

f-FsaUly, A and d. hAprove- 
aaentet ana sMa vmmat: Jmt re- 
n ov a M ; large gardm apm 
6M 66 ter qnlefc eale.*

7 Riiim THni*r aH bnprove- 
mente: ntoe aeettoa e f fewn. 
flOgIdft

o m c B  L t g n N o s
'  AVAILABLE.

NEW USTYNOS WELCOMED.

JONES REALTY
Sftdt OAK SnUDBT 
t e l e p h o n e  8254

Yankees Seize
Little Island:✓
No Opposition
(Continued From Page One)

ern Luzon, finding only light re- 
atatance.

Australian troops on Bongain- 
ville in the Solomons made a long 
over-water advance along the 
northwest' coast Tuesday by land
ing a mile and a half from the 
northertvtip of the Soraken penin
sula, on Matchin bay.

British Sweep South 
From Mandalay Area

Calcutta. March 23.—oe,—Brit
ish 14th Army troops swept south
ward from the Mandalay area of 
Burma today, steadily pinning the 
Japanese against other forces driv
ing north from captured Mclktlla.

Plndale, a village road Junction 
10 miles north o f ‘Melktila, and 
Wundwin, on the main north-south 
trunk road 18 miles northeast of 
the base, were captured after stiff 
opposition. Meanwhile, from Melk
tila bases, other troops overran 
Japanese positions in the northern 
sector of the city and captured 
Myingyan, on the Irrawaddy, and 
its^atr field.

Destroy 27 Locomotivee
American and R. A. F. bombers 

battered enemy communications 
and installations in Burma and 
Thailand, destroying 27 locomo
tives and collapsing six bridges in 
yesterday’s operations.

Liberators o f the Seventh bom
bardment group hit enemy radio 
installations on Cocos Island, in t^e 
Bay o f  Bengal. American and 
British fighter squadrons assault
ed wateru’ay communications, 
rail targets and supply and troop 
concentrations ail the way from 
the Rangoon area to the north Bur
ma front.

Japs in Central China 
Launch New Drive

Chungking, March 23. —  (F) — 
Using 60,000 troops supported by 
mechanized units, Japanese forces 
in central China have launched a

new drive from positions north
west of Hankow with the apparent 
object of seizing the vital wheat 
crop of southern H o^ n  and north
ern Hupeh provinceil a Chinese 
Army spokesman raid today.

The spokesman said the Japa
nese also apparently were hoping 
to knock out advance air fields in 
that area and to remove the Chi
nese threat to Japanese communi
cations along the Peiping-Hankow 
railway.

Open Forum
Thanks Expressed '— _

Editor, The Herald:
The committee in charge of the 

Benefit Red Cross Military Whist 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Teachers’ Club and held at the Ma, 
solnc Temple. Wednesday evening, 
wishes to thank Mrs. Slater of 
Rockville for directing the playing 
of whist and donating her ser
vices, the merchants in town, whs 
gave attractive prizes, the many 
teachers and interested friends 
who helped in making the party 
a success.

The proceeds of the party will 
be given to the local chapter of the 
American Red Crosq for the War 
Fund Drive.

The Committee.

Public Records
Warrantee Deads

Wilfred P. Morin and Romaina 
Morin to Nicholas and Evelyn M. 
Tangney, property located on 
West Cmter street.

Sterling Corporation to John 8. 
McNeill. No. 22, 24, 36, 28 and 30 
Birch street.

Cheney Brothers to Town -at 
Manchester, right of way for 
storm water pipes west o f Bridge 
street and south of Hartford road 
to Folly Brook.

Trustee Deed
Estate o f William J. Davidson 

to Pauline G. Smith, property on 
Laurql street.

Quit Claim Deed
Pauline G. Smith to Kenneth H. 

Smith, property on Laurel street.

The moon is a dark object. It 
only appears bright because at the 
sun’s.raya tolnlng on it.

The Giilf e f  Mexico has yielded 
seven-pound crs'wflsh to the nets 
o f fishermen.

A  shirt roust laat a year In Eng
land’s  W AAF, only nine months in 
the RAF.

We Are Planning to Have a ■ ^

COM M UNITY AUCTION
EARLY IN APRIL ON THE GROUNDS OP
REIDS' AUCTIONTORIOM

BOLTON, CONN. ^
On U.‘ S. Route 5, S Miles East of Manehester

ANY FARMERS HAVING SURPLUSFARM MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT

CONTACT US AT ONCE POR PARTICULARS / 

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
Eat. 1907 _____

201 MAIN STREET PHONE tl9fl MANCHESTER, CONN. 
746 ALUSN trytOEEft PHONE 2-8271 SPRINOFIELD, MASS.

REAL ESTATE
SCARBOROUGH ROAD-Single Home, 7 large roonH  ̂

. and large heated sunroom. Fireplaefe. Steam heat. 
Z-ear garage. • Large lot. $10,000. $4,000 cash
n e e d e d '

'GREEN SECTION— 6-Room l îngle. Warm air heat. 
Enclosed porch. Very gOod garden. Lot 100x150 
feet. $5,250. $1,500 cash ne^ed. *

NORTH ELM STREET— Duplex, 7-7 rooms. Warm ̂  
heat. 2-car garage. One side vacant. Lot lOOx.

A . 150 feet. Renta at $85.00 per month. $7,800. 
Cash needed $2,500.00. '

WESTFIELD STREET—P ^w ar 4-Ro6m Single. Fire
place. Porch. Steam heat, oil burner. Brass 
plumbing. Garage. Immediate posarasion. Priced 
right.

MANCHESTER FARM— 24 acreft 2-famlly house. 
Bam. Ga'rage. Large poultry house. $8,500.

VERNON. MAIN iA gHWAY—»0 acres.
war home. S siloB. Bam for 40 liead. $12,000.

SEVERAL OTHER SINGLE AND 2-FAMILY HOUSES, 
LARGE AND SMALL FARMS, LAKE PROPER- 
TIES.

HOWARD R. HASTINGS '
^  R nl EMal. SpMlaltot

Mortgages 101 n d p s  Road iRswaaea
> Pial 4842 or 2-U07

' V'

M A N C H E S T E R  E f K H u m  H B IC ALD , B lA IfC M E F rE R . tX IH lfn  F R ID A Y , M A R C H  28^ 1945 TACa

Naples Rehabilitation 
Cooperation Example

Possibly Single Most 
Brilliant Example o f 
Anglo • American War 
Effort Exchange.

By Clare Boothe Lorn 
Member o f Oongrees from 

Oonneettent
Distributed by The AseocUted 

’ Freea
Naples, March 33—Poaeibly the 

single most brilliant example’ of 
the Anglo-American exchange of 
war effort in Italy can be seen In 
the rehabUlUUon of the great 
pqrt of Naples, since its all but 
complete destruction by the Oer 
mans In October, 1943. Today It 
la the chief port of the Mediter
ranean theater. . Its efficiency In 
Mirgo dlsckarge is rising rlfpldly. 
^ L a st month 249 tolpa. exclud
ing achoonera and small craft, 
were either discharged or loaded 
by 'th e  port. Over 800,000 tons 
of cargo were discharged and 71,- 

/ 000 tons were loaded. Today 
about 40 per cent of the dis
charged tonnage is Italian civil
ian supplies which is and should 
be good news to the suffering peo
ple of Italy.

Leave WHhIii 10 Days 
Convoys arriving at short inter

vals are unloaded and turned 
around within 10 days. In spite 
of^the wreckage left by the Nazis 
the first AUled convoy entered 
Naples harbor on tha afternoon of 
Oct. 8, 1943, two daya after Lieut. 
Gen. Mark W. Oark’s Fifth Army 
had llbera’ted the city. Since then 
the harbor has aasumed an even 
more normal, and busier appear
ance.

A t one at the rebuilt piers lay 
a large French cargo ship. The 
ship, operated by the United 
States Shipping administration In 
Washington had been berthed by 
toe H ^ l  Navy. It waa stoed- 
uled to leave with American and 
British cargo boimd for the Adri 
atlc port of Bari, where It would 
be berthed by the Royal Navy 
again and dlschargi^ by British 
soldiers.

There could be no better exam
ple at Anglo-American coopera
tion than this and others I saw 
in the harbor of Naples. One of 
tbs first examples was the load 
Ing o f the-great ahlning white 
hospital ship, 'The Oranje’ 
former Dutch Uner, carrying Brit
ish wounded back to their tri- 
umpbant UtUe green Island.

With the regularity of clock 
work British Red Cross ambu
lances, assisted by American MP*s 
rolled up the gangplank, while 
other wounded were carried up on 
stretchers by Britlto soldiers who 
wore on their shoulders the red 
and white insignia of -medics.

Sums Up Cooperatioa Spirit 
" I  talked to three young men 
who were waiting on their litters 
to be carried aboard. They had all 
been wounded while sendng m 
British units of the Fifth Army. 
One at them summed up the spirit 
at the cooperation when he re
marked simply that "we have 
fought in one another’s battles and 
rscuperatod In ona anoth^s -hos- 
Idtals.”

The second sight I  saw in the 
barter at Naples that told a great 
Btorf at Anglo-American com
bined efforts waa a big gun used 
in the fighting at Anxio. The OUs 
and tha T om ^ ee  called it "Anzlo 
Annie.”  It was waiting to be load
ed to te  sped to the United States, 
probably to sell war tends. It 
ought to sen plenty o f them.
. 1 cUmbed up a ladder to the top 

Incidentally, I noticed the name of 
an American, soldier scrawled on 
the steel—Pvt. Richard Cable of 
New Preston, Conn.

Two sight-seeing privates arm 
ed with cameras were scrambling 
Uke myself around the great gun. 
One at them asked a question 
which bad been troubling me ever 
ainee I  had tried to get the im- 
nenee length of : “Anslo Annie' 
Into the range at my vlaion.

*T wonder/’ be asked, "how 
are going to get this thing on 
board any ohip? It doesn’t look 
Uke there’s a crane big enough In 
ths world to lift i t ”

TTisJ night Admiral Sir JohnH 
n . CkDinlngham, commander 
chief o f the Allied Mediterranean 
fleet, answered the. question, and 
tbs answer also told a  story of 
Anglo-American cooperation.

*1 should not worry about An 
Mo Annlea,”  bs said. “Ask the 
Royal Navy and the 640th Ameri
can Engineers to put anything on 
a boatriieyT l do ft,”

Each Carrier in Massive Task Force Headed for Japan Is ForUfiedt Highly 
IndtutrialiMed fU y’ Organised for Perfect Team Work ,

Local Red Cross 
Receive Letter from

'b r iw r c ,
Idieri

Do ytei woudsr wfmt ft's Uka to
bonto Tokyo by ptenes from aa 
aircraft oairierr How do our 
boys manage the Job? Cfliarlee 
Steveneoa, Just back from a Jour
ney to the Paolflo aboard a  Mg 
carrier now participating ta the 
showdown fight, tells toe story la 
a  series at delayed dispatches, at 
wUch this la the first.

By dMtiles Stevenson 
NBA Correspondent

m—-

The Concordia Lutheran choir 
wiU present a Lenter Cantata 
Palm Sunday evening, M arch '26, 
at 7:30 o’clock, at the CoaeonUa 
Evangeyiqal Lutheran church, Win
ter and Garden streets.

Fred E. Werner, weU known or- 
ganiijt, pianist and director, assist
ed by the foUowlng soloists: Mr*, 
unizabeth Walters, soprano; Mra. 
Elsie R. Werner, contralto, Rich
ard Schubert, tenor; Afred C. 
Lange, baas, and Mrs. Eleahor W. 
Tureck, accompanist, will direct 
the program. With the exception 
o f Richard Schubert neither o f 
these need introductions to the 
people of Manchester as each has 
appeared many times on local aa 
well aa out of town programs.

Director Fred E. Werner will be 
at the organ for the prelude, offer
tory and poatlude.

Pastor Karl Richter and Cholr- 
maater Werner extend a cordial 
welcome to ail music loveri of 
Manchsater to attend thU service.

Fred B. Werner

Aboard an Aircraft Carrier 
Bound Far War—The teya knew 
something big was in the wind.
Our big cstytera, iFresh from the 
shipyards, were pouring through 
the Panama Canal Uke so many 
ca n  on a Detroit assembly line.

Crawa, coming up for air at 
Colon, would see other ahipa such 
ss theirs anchored nearby and 
locka. One day they looked out 
over the broad Pacific and instead 
o f Just their own flattop and its 
destroyer eacort, they saw an en
tire task force steaming in forma
tion around ttiem.

Overhead waa an umbrella of 
planea with scouts thdt Journey- 
directions Just to ses what the 
ocean inight contain. On either 
side, t e  far as the eye could reach 
and beyond, there were .deatroy- 
ees. dipping under the waves, 
graving in and out o f tha line wichea from the nearby 
pal^*^ 1** search o f enemy sub-1 reading news bulletins 
marines, inside their cordon were|Mross 
speedy cruisers. And In 
ceilter

Higher Coffee
Price Rejected

Washington, March 33— (/P) —  
The United States turned down 14 
Latin Americtn countrias asking 
more money for coffee, but the ac
tion ■was said officially today to 
carry no threat of a return to ra
tioning.

Officials, asking not to te  quot
ed by name, aaserted they expect 
no material effect on green coffee 
Importa, adding that sdme 6,500,- 
ooij bags now are on hand, afloat 
or purchased. Rbastlngs, they said, 
are running about IJiOO.OOO bags a 
month.

An OPA spokesman aaid that 
agency “has no expectation o f ra
tioning coffee as a result o f this 
latest action.”

Elsewhere It was said a sub
sidy plan recently announced by 
Brazil—one o f the 14 countries 
aaktng the Increase— la bringing a 
freer movement o f the bean from 
that country, a piajor aouroe of 
T̂ . S. supply.

Former Sergeant 
Pays for Slaying

Lincoln, Neb., March 28—(P)— 
Joseph T. MacAvoy. former Army 
sergeant' from Brooklyn, N. Y., 
was electrocuted today at the 
Nebraska penitentiary for the 
alaylng laat year o f a 16-year-old 
farm girl.

MacAvoy, who observed bla 26th 
Urthday Monday, waa tha first 
person to  die In tbs Nebraska eloc- 
tric chair since 1929. He was pro
nounced dead at 6:01 a. mjf two 
minutes after the first shock.

He was a member of a guard 
squadron at tha Harvard, Neb., 
Army elr field when the bludgeon
ed body of Anna MUrqy, Sutton, 
Neb., was found In a ditch beside 
a lonely country lana near Sutton 
two d a ^  after she had dlsappter- 
ed. «

Na (flgaiattoa

“ Deatroyen weave te an float at the Mae patera hi search at satenarlnea.”

canteen, 
fleshed

screen, or listening to a 
the very!loud speaker pour forth Jazz mu- 

were many flattops of the «lc. Between times their chiefs
Essex class or their equivalent in 
smaller escort carriers.

860,000,000 Vesael 
Tliere Is reason for this place

ment A carrier can not effective
ly defend itself with its own anti

describe the task ahead of them, 
talking, using the relief maps, 
movies, and blackteard diagrams. 

Meeting Place In Clouds 
The Hellcats will take off In the 

dark long before dawn, climb
aircraft guns. You must make It distance and p ^ e ^
hard to reach, for one carrier o f with ^ h ters  from otoer to
the Essex class represents $60.- * *?"‘**^?'*? ®«rtaln latitude 
000,000 worth of vsasel even be- longitude. "Ihe dive bombers 
fore it la fitted ou t It U the han- and Avengers will have their own 
gar for 80 planes or naore, a float- Places in the cloute
ing warehouse packed tlghUy Then at a provloualy deaignatte 
with gaaollne, oil, bomba, repair nrinute the various groups will 
parts, machine shops. The car- P«-o®e®<l to per-
riers of our group ^  themselves for*" a certain task at a previous- 
have  ̂ many thouaanda of men *y*®P*cined moment, 
aboard. They are so many fortl-1 Sute ara Uie preliminaries to 
fled, highly Industrialized cities, ^ ™ W n g Tokyo. To get one car- 
each nearly a fifth of a mile long, I ^er a planes Into the air and keep
10 stories high from keel to mast- 
top.

The overall planning and train
ing for the Tokyo venture waa 
stupendous. There had to be plas
ter molded, relief maps of the

p
them from butting into each other 
requires both skill and luck. To 
get those of all our carriers into 
the air In the black o f night re
quires more 

Yet the entire attack la worked
Japanese coast and the Tokyo 1 °ut on a split-second time toble, 
arte for the fllera to study so they dWerent from >»>at employed by 
would te  famiUsr, vlaually, with th® Army fllera ^ t h  their hlgh- 
5ie objects o f their attack, so they »lUt«de tembera. There can be no 
could pick out Undmarka, even 1 ®o“ P>®t® furprise because Jhe
down to houses and clumps of 
trees.

Points of rendezvous had to be 
established along with the . battle 
plan. And the Job of traffic man
agement alone was one to stagger 
the imagination.

Aboard a single flattop, the 
planea tend to such confusion that 
it is necessary to keep In-the con
trol office a board representa
tive of the deck on which 
every plane la accoimted for in 
its position-by a sniall toy craft. 
If a plane takes off or is sent back 
below, the toy plane which repre
sents it on the board Js taken off 
and appropriately filed. The oth- 
era are moved up. "
. Each carrier's force is divided 

suuong fighters, dive tembera and 
torpedo tembera—Hellcats, Hell- 
divers, Avengers, principally— b̂ut 
no mater the purpose for which 
they were designed all may car
ry rockets and bombs and a lot of 
60-caUbre machine guns.

Each clasBifleation has its own 
air-oondltloned ready room. There 
set movie house 'fashion, munch
ing iqiplea, amaking, eating sand-

Japs will find out that our force 
is bearing In on Tokyo. But there 
will be surprise in the method of 
attack. Certain o f the fighters en
gage the Japanese interceptors. 
Others dive low to splatter anti
aircraft emplacementa with ma
chine gun bullets and shrapnel 
bombs. Just as they roll away, the 
diva bombers swoop down from

an oppoalte direction. The Aveng
ers come in low, generally, where 
they aren't expected.

It requires tremendous fire 
power to down a single plane; if 
the anti-aircraft gunners arel lieutenant 
concentrating on that plane they 
can’t swing around to get one 
bearing in on them from another 
direction. Hence the Navy tac
tics • surely are giving Tokyo 
something long to remember. Ilie  
idea is to knock down the enemy 
with the first blow, then to con
tinue pummeling him so hard lie 
has no opportunity to recover his 
wits. It Is an effective technique, 
but dangerous. It is. only the 
split-second timing \ which pre
vents wholesale drackups as 
planes sweep down to cross each 
other’a paths at hoiuetop levels.

The technique requires perfect 
teamwork, a type of flying ability 
•o outstanding that simply to call 
it excellent constitutes belittle- 
ment. It ts achieved through 
training which means daily 
bruahea with death.

Filers Are Mere Kids
Yet do not think that the fliers 

and the teams aboard their car
riers are veterans. Most of those 
whom I accompanied part of toe 
way on their route to Join the 
war against Japan were nMre 

.boys. Eight per cent had just 
been graduated from training and 
never had been in combat. Klda, 
they were, who except for their 
Ns'vy training knew only what 
they had learned in a couple of 
years at Harvard, Arkansas State 
Teachers’  ̂College or VM.I. Yst 
their training was such that they 
guided their planea os much by

_________________ I_____________

coordinated reflexes as by con
scious thought

And their chiefs—ths battle-ex
perienced 30 per cent— l̂ocked so 
young in their commanders’ and 

commandera’ atripea 
that anywhere in the United 
States the sight of them would 
have caused persona on the street 
to turn around and wonder if they 
had borrowed their eldera’ uni
forms.

Every day not only the fliers 
and the equally-trained and heroic 
but still younger enlisted sir gun
ners snd radio men, the entire 
personnel of the ship with which 
they served, risked their necks 
training for the big event, for you 
can get killed on a carrier merely 
by not being eternally irtgilant. 
top.

The label from a oorton o f sur
gical droasings, folded and packed 
by Manchester Red Cross worksr% 
returned home this week Indosed 
la a leter, which follows: "3-o Cl 
W. Smith T-63660, 719th Bomb. 
Squadron, 449th Bomb. Group; 
A.P.O. No. 620 Care o f PM, New 
York, N. Y. (Somewhere in Italy), 

Dear Sir: Today I waa in our 
squadron dispensary asking about 
something and one of the "Medlca’* 
was unpacking surgical dresainga.
I happened to look at the package 
and I noticed what chapter had 
folded them.

'The reason I took such interest 
is that I’m from Hartford and I’ve 
spent many swell hours in Man
chester. I thought I’d drop you a 
line to let you know where some of 
jrour dressings finally arrived. Sin
cerely your, George W. Smith.” 

Perhaps one of the least glamor
ous and moat monotonous Jobe In 
the volunteer service of the Red 
Cross is the folding of surgical 
dresainga- However, It Is also one 
of the moat important and neces
sary programa maintained, and the 
largest. Last year 775,000,000 
dreaainge were made In the 3400 
chapters which carried on the pro
gram, and in all, since the start of 
the war, the ataggering total of 
two billion, one hundred million 
dressings liave been made for 
military uae. 281,280,625 yards of 
gauze were used, oa well as 4,148,- 
992 pounds o f absorbent and non- 
absorteht cotton.

Meana Toneli at Home 
In addition to the value of their 

actual use, the cartons of dress
ings with their chapter labela have 
resulted hi hundreds of letters 
from men all over the world, for 
those labela have often meant 
touch of home.

Approximately 600,000 dreas-

laga have baen^mada
tar since tot start at iwN 
with ths fine eooperatlair', 
volunteer workani maktafi 
sible to ship an quotas In a 
o f tha date set for completloa.

Tour contribution to tha*
O oas War Funfl-driva win help < 
pay for the mUlions ot yards '< 
gauze which wiU be necessaiy to!: 
continue to supply the Army asfii 
the Navy with the stocke o f dreao' 
inge that they must have.

If you have not yet made yow  
gift to the Red Cross, see if you.' 
can’t increase the amount you bsd 
planned to give; if you have al
ready given, couldn’t you aen4 in 
another small check? There is a 
long hard “ row to hoe”  before tha 
Red Cross wiU be able to decressa 
the help It gives in so many direc
tions; but if the minimum goal of'^ 
♦200,000,000 for this War Fund Is  ̂
not met, somebody is going to 
lack for something.

Remember it takes ♦? a second 
to finance the entire Red Crete 
program; how much will you helpT

Most Honest Man

Nest; The lUerle Job on n liat-

Opoeeum Found bi Loop

Chicago—(g’) —  A  frightened, 
wounded opoosum, far off hla 
woodland path, was found in the 
heart of C hlca^ ’s Rialto— ĵust as 
night club and theater crowds 
were on their way home in adher
ence to the midnight eurfew. Tha 
animal was found cowering 
against the wan o f Hotel Sher
man, on the once brilliantly light
ed and crowded Randolph street. 
Policeman Barney ZIntek aal6 he 
couldn’t guess how the anmal got 
into the Loop, turned ft over to 
the anti-cruelty eoclety.

Ogden, Utah—(g>)—Drug fitora 
Proprietor Warren M. Ctave be
lieves he knows the most honest 
man in the country. Cave got a 
letter containing a nickel and a 
note reading "I got one too many 
candy bars.”  It cost the donor 
three cent# for a stamp in addition 
to the enclosed nickel.

Spolla Fun For Punstera

Albuquerque—(A’)— Jacob Tab- 
over spoiled the fun for pimstors 
ready to credit him with puttinji 
a kick in the Red. Cross drive. 
Yanover gave a horhe. Howevart 
he quickly assured sollclton It 
was a gentle nag.

Serve Tea at its Best

• m u i ”
T E A

In Paekagss andTeft]

8crr«^oiir babjr 
nnltorm. fincr-

WANTED
Automotive
Machinist

Good n-ages! Essential bml- 
aess! Apply In Person,

AH Mring done In aeeordwioa 
with Men staMHsatlan plan.

Schiebel Bros.
8 Proctor Bond TeL 5119

The Army and Navy Club. 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 ShorpI

20 Gamisfi Induding Swoopatakeo 

Admifiilon S^.OO

Spaghetti Supper 
Tomorrow Night

A  spaghetti supper at ths M a
sonic 'TTOple tomorrow evening 
at 6:60, wUl start off tha Ladles 
Night program, by tha social com
mittee o f Manchester Lodge. An 
antsitainmant, dancing and card 
^ y i n g  will follow.

" George GbapUn heads the gen
eral oommittsa and his assistants 
ora Raymond Blanco and Stewart 
Konnafly.I Supper arrangsments are In 
ahargs o f Fred and Clarence LswIb, 
John Albosi, vmilam Clsgg and I Jamte-Lewla.

H m  program committee In 
liidoa W nU M  U. AhdersoB, John

I ifunsls and Oliver Mansur. Fred 
Warner and hls orchestra will furn- 
ioh music for dancing. Ths floor 
eomnfittte la Harold Casa, Allan 
eSatk. Walter Kanahl and AD 
Ayer*.

KeaUteto UMte fittr

Madrid, March 2fi— Prinoa 
iJuan’s maaifeato caljlny upon 
■ Franco to resign and elflar tbs way 
|for Spanish harmony caused little 
Istlr In fipaia. His otatement, Is- 
Isiied yeatteday In Lausanne, was 
Inot published here, hut it became 
♦known through several foroign 
Ifergafloaeta.

Miles City, Mont.— Mrs. 
Harvey Slack, local hotel manager, 
was unable to reward a enstomer’s 
optimism' but she did ths best she 
could. A  sislesraaa bod wlrsd: 
’Please leeerve for me a  room and 

a package at eigicettoe." He got 
the room.

TUMPS
find

DAFFODILS
IN POTS OR CUT 

Now and For ESasterl 
ExecDient flowers grown In 
oar own groenhonseft These 
are from thooBanda , of I 
choice EngUah balba.
CaB At the Greenhonsec 

or Phone.
We Deliver Anywhere 

* In Town.

a Kid erso n
GREENHOUSES
155EldridgeSt TeL 8486

qu ality  Halnx 
Baby Foods In 

glass Jars!
M iA TS^V tO H A IU S-M IStm -nH Iin

A
04B

Things Are Fresher A t The

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE
* WHERE GENUINE QUALITY PREVAILS**

997 MAIN STREET A Few Stepe Below Hale’e TELEPHONE 2-0784

These Stores Are
You can tell Jnst by LOOKING at Model fruits and vegetables that they’re above t ^  
ordinary kind. And when you’ve served them to your family, and hear all the“ Oh’» " 
and “Ah’a” you KNOW thaLmoney just can’t buy fresher, more healthful fruita aad 
vegetables. Better make yourself a Model customer tomorrow!

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END!

Can You
Birakes that are misafe mean the pdasibility 
o f endangering not only your own "life, bnt 
the lives o f anyone who rides with yon tuid all 
other motorists. It*s • comfort to know yon 
can your_car in any circiimstances.

Come in’ We wittjnspect 
your hrakesi Onr skilled 
specialists will adjnst or 
replace yonr old  linings.

Depot Square Garage
241 No. Mata Street TclephoiM 5115

'Ernest Roy, Prop.

THURSDAYS
and'

SATURDAYS
J

9a .m .to9p .m . 
U .1W .H U .4 GOtl

Comm-

cEjmne-'soN.
I M C .  '

YELLOW RIPB

BANANAS lb .

JUIOT 8UNHI8T

LEMONS 
4 for 15c

PLOBinA JUICE

ORANGES 
35c dozen

SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 
4 for 25c

FRESH RADISHES........... .2 bchs. 19c
Garden Fresh DANDELIONS . .  .Ib. 25c 
FRESH YELLOW SQUASH. .2 lbs. 39c 
ENDIVE SALAD ............... ...head 25c

FRESH SPINACH . . . . . . . . . .2 Ibe. 29e
RED BEETS........................ 2 bundles 29c
CALIFORNIA CARROTS . .2 bchs. 15e 
WHITE CELERY HEARTS .  ..b d i. 19e

SWEET »

TANGERINES
19c dozen1 *

s u in o s T

ORANGES 
49e dozen

p i n k  s e e d l e s s

GRAPEFRUIT 
4 for 3^0

CRISPY—FRESH j  1

PASCAL CELERY 19<(i
_____________________-------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- --
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i^iiecture Given 
On Recreation

of State War 
Gonncil Speaks to 
Parents Group.

llArJoria Wood lock, m m h -
o( tlM a«ere«tton 

of Um  Connecticut War 
gueat apeaker at the 

. o< the Mancheater
PuantTeachaia' Aaaocla^ 
the Oreen achool, choae aa 

her toWc "Recreation.” and gave 
‘ the jneiii^ra an Interesting talk 
an ^Ma auhject She was formerly 
aawclated vldth the Manchester 

' Cast Side Furcation Center but 
for the past several months has 
been active in the work of o^an- 
Uang Federal Wa\ Housing Proj- 

, eat recreational activities.
^ Keepa Tooth Interested 

l-i Mrs. Woodlock toldxthe mem- 
#  hera that people becam*\^ally In- 

" * tareated In Community recreation 
■I ? daring the last war when, they 
I l i i  laallied that It was part of good 

i; eommunlty living. Since then It 
baa been .proved to offer opportunl- 

X ties for young people to learn new 
-iHiia and to bring out undevel
oped talents under capable super-

■ vw ra. Teachers, adults and youth 
laam to cooperate, and work to- 
n th er to reach a goal. It keeps 
^ t h  Interested so that they have 
BO time for getting Into trouble. 
8ho conuncnted on the fact that 
she had yet to see a community 
that lacked a blind spot some
where. .Some children participate 
in every activity and others in 
Bone. With good leadership the 
dhUdren vrtio have’ ho activities 
eoald become Interested.

More Than Haag-Out 
Teen-age clubs offer excellent 

^dmortunlties for youth to prove 
Vrtiat they can do and how they 

l ean assume responsibility. Older
■ people often think of teen-age 
epTha as a hang-out for dances., 
but they can be much more than 
ei.«e They teach democracy

I MBong young people and offer 
yorious types of interest. Manches
ter’s Jumble Inn Club has proved 
'hist how successful a teen-age 
etub can be with the proper guld- 
BBoe by adults. Adults should learn 
to  work hand In hand with youth 
•ad gtye them an opportunity to 
■ IH» what they can—do.— adult"

6̂ -

.'MKMild offer good leadership which 
’ ta the backbone to everything. 

Soldiers will request for the fu 
ta n  a  place for atbleUei and i 

;dMBimuolty clubhouse. They have 
' Sad ao much training in athletics 
’• that they win feel it la the only 

way to buUd a good, soimd. 
Sealthy future. At present then  U 
•  Ahortage of professional play- 
•Atttd and i^ysical instructors 
•Bd it is hoped that In the future 
■wre young people will be inter
ested in training for this type of 
work.

Following Mrs. Woodlock’s talk, 
Miss Esther Grunsttom. principal 

the school, gave an outline of 
•Iter-school , activities at the 

> achool.
A t a brief busines-s meeting the 

nembei's voted to sponsor a Pi
n t s  Whist for the benefit of the 
Parent-Teacher Association on 
April 13 at the Manchester Oreen 

' school.
The memben were informed by 

Sliaa Oranstrom that the sixth.
, seventh and eighth grades are go- 
' log  to join a 4-H club and start 
gardens this summer and produce 
for the use of the school lunch 
room next winter. She said they 

||1P would appreciate the assistance of 
a  man who could give a few hours’ 
tana helping the boys to get the 
gardens started.

Itefreshments were served by 
M ra John Patelll and her hostess 
•ommlttee.

clals. pleaded that they be penal
ized only by a fine, asaerting it 
would be impossible for the circus 
to continue in operation and thus 
earn rsvenue with which to pay 
the claims against It it its "key 
B»an” ware taken from It

Seasloa Otherwise Routine 
The bill made Its appearance as 

the General Assembly closed Its 
twelfth week with an otherwise 
routine session devoted to non-con- 
troversial odds And ends.

Two constitutional amendments 
were starred for action on the 
House calendar, but action on them 
was postponed.

Both amendments, one providing 
four-year terms for state officers 
and the other increasing the salar
ies of members of the General As
sembly from $.’100 to $600 a ses
sion, were passed by the House in 
194.3 and now must be given a two- 
thirds vote for approval.

Wanderer explained to newspa
permen that he had asked for post
ponement because less than two 
thirds of the House members were 
present at the sparsely attended 
Friday seaslon and also because at 
least one of the amendments, that 
providing for four-year terms, 
might be controversial, considera
tion of It thus \-iolating the "fight- 
less Friday" custom.

Bills Approved By House 
Among the bills approved by the 

House and sent to the Senate was 
a measure granting a pension of 
$90 a month for life, beginning 
Ifl July, 1946, to Herbert W. Cleave- 
land, of Plymouth, one of Con
necticut's first state policemen. 
Cleaveland. now a war plant guaH, 
was In the state's employ 28 years 
but Is ineligible for benefits under 
the retirement act.

Another measure sent to the 
Senate with House approval would 
give the probation officer of the 
Winchester (Winsted) town Court, 
now paid $400 a I’ear. a $350 an
nual increase in salary.

To clear Its decks for considera
tion next week of the compromise- 
state labor relations bill, the Sen
ate relegated to the foot of its 
calendar Its original version of the 
bill. That action was In line with 
yesterday’s endorsement “ In prin
ciple”  by Senate Democrats of the 
compromise proposal, which lead
ers of both sides freely predict 
will: be approved by both Houses. 

Vote to Back Measure 
More evidence that the compro

mise will be strongly supported in 
the House came today with an an
nouncement that Bitchfleld county 
legislators voted at a meeting last 
night to back the measure. The 
legislators, who met— wUta— town
chairmen from their county, voted 
also to oppose a bill authorizing 
the Hartford. Metropolitan .Dis
trict Water commission to estab
lish a reservoir on the west branch

Lieut. Wells 
Killed in War

Parents o f Local Soldier 
Notified Today by the 
War Department.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wells of 

170 Oak street, were notified this 
morning by the War Department 
that their son. Ue\)t. Gordon T. 
Wells, was killed in action in Ger
many on March 12.

Dieut. Wells was born In Derby, 
Vermont, and with his parents 
m6ved to Agawam. Ma.ss.. and 
graduated from Agawam. Mass., 
High school in the Class o ' 19.39, 
the family coming shortly there
after to Manchester to live.

He joined the National Guard In 
Manchester as a member of Com
pany K, 169th Infantry, and left 
Manchester for training with the 
local unit, serving at Camp Bland- 
ing. Fla., and Camp Shelby. Miss.

Attended Officers’ Schixil 
He was selected to attend the 

Officers’ Candidate School at Fort 
Bennlng, Ga.. and graduated with 
a commission as 2nd Lieut, fp Sep
tember, 1942. After his gradua
tion he was assigned to the IRTC 
at Camp Wheeler. Ga.. where he 

■ served during 1942 and part of 
1943, when in December. 1943, he 
was assigned to Camp Forrest, 
Term., for duty.

He went overseas in May, 1944. 
with the 2.3rd Headquarters and 
Headquarters Company, Special 
Troops and was .sent into combat 
in France in July. 1944. He was 
killed in action in Germany on 
March 12, 1945. Besides '  his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, 'Harry 
Wells, of 170 Oak street, he 
leaves three brothers. Janies W. 
Wells of Springfield, Mass., Well
ington H. Wells of Gildersleeve. 
Conn., and Lawrence A. Wells of 
South Glastonbury^ and three sis
ters, Eunice E. Ferry of Glaston
bury, Genevieve L. Hedler of Nor
wich, and Bertha M. Wells, at 
homo In Manchester.

His wife, the former Miss Bar
baras White, and his 14-months-oId 
daughter. Ruth Elaine Wells, live 
In Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Details Arranged 
4^or Clothing Drive

Manchester Breaks Records 
In Blood Donations Today

Manchester went "over the top” 
In making good its blood donor 
quota today. It was reported at 
press time that mors than 200 
pints had been donated. All exist
ing records were broken as local 
residents swamped the local bank 
from the opening hour of opera
tion.

Mrs. Louis Custer stated that it 
was the best day since the blood 
bank was Inaugurated at the South 
Methodist church. The response 
was wonderful, practically all of 
the donors keeping their appoint
ments. Ten one gallon pins were 
distributed and many gave blood 
for the eleventh and twelfth times.

"Doc Oonlon Day" was observed 
at the Mobile Unit of the Hartford 
Red Cross Blood Donor Center. 
Early indications were that Man
chester women "Go ove. the top" 
in making its quota.

VIn the first hour this morning, 
Mrs. Custer and^er efficient force 
o f workers lyere Kept busy taking 
care of the unusually large dele
gation of donors.

Realizing the great need for 
more blood plazma, Manchester 
residents again rallied to the sup
port of the Red Cross. Each donor, 
if he so desired, could dedicate a 
pint of blood to a loved one in the 
armed forces, with the name of the 
donor and aisp the one honored on 
the carton that is sent overseas.

It was reported that among the 
early donors, no less than 12 An
dersens were represented. Mothers 
of young children who donated 
blood were again greeted by a 
competent staff with Miss'Barbara 
MacNeely in charge. Mothers 
found that their youngsters could 
be placed in the nursery with as
surance that the best of care would 
be provided.

Fire Company 
In Talcottviile

Pumper Has Been Piir  ̂
chased and 12 Active 
Members Secured.

Killed in Italy

Herbert Swanson, chairman of 
the publicity committee for the 

of the Farmington river and its i United National Clothing collec-

Would Establish 
Review of Crime

(OeBtlnoed From Page One)

leader, said that the measure was 
drafted with the recenjt circus fire 
eases in mind.

To exi^dite consideration of the 
M l. both Hanses immediately 
aent it to the Judiciary committee 
|or a public hearing, which Ris- 

said probably would be held 
,ln the next two iSieeks. 
der the bill, an accused who 

feels that he has been aggrieved 
can petition the sentencing judge 
Within three days after imposition 
o f the penalty for permission to 
have the sen'tcnce reviewed by a 
pdnel ..of thrM Superior court 
Jndgea'Tiamed by the chief Justice.

If the sentencing judge allows 
the petition of the accused, the 
case will then go t o ' . the three 
tadges who can refuse to review- 
the 4Mntences or revise the sen
tences downward or upward. The 
board, however, cannot impose a 
higher sentence unless the accused 
ia given aii opportunity to be 
heard.

Like Massachusetts Law 
RieCaasi, who said the measure 

Was patterned after a Massachu- 
oetta law, aaid that any doubt as 
to whether the bill could be ap
plied to the circus cases could be 
removed by a minor change should 
the Judiciary committee decide 
each a courae was advisable. That 
•ould be done, he. eaid, by allowing 
■ocused to pistition for a reidew 

l i  within three daya after oBecution 
I '] \ father than impooitloa o f the pen-

' - a - —  ot tk3) to seven years
.1 fo r  Oaotga Smith, general man- 
r? a fa r  o f the cirefis, and Leonaid R. 
I  'Aylaaworth, its boss canvaasmaB, 

•nd a one to five-year .term foe 
Fames A. Haley, the vice president. 
lAve been orlUclzed t-in h3mida. 
A pbm o f the circus’ winter quar- 
’tasa> aa unduly aavere. 
i^Tba Cfity council o f Bradenton, 

adJoM t to Sarasota where 
•sCondanta live, adopted a reoo- 

protaetaif agalBst the sen- 
and Floiida state officials 

tale wsek at Talghseae# to 
r a olmllar awvs, but took

U out OoT. WiUiaro U 
i lor tbo etreud olB-

tiibutaries.
The group also went on record 

as opposing a Federal proposal to 
build a dam on the Housatonic
river at Thomaaton. __

Action was com plied on a bill 
making it mandatory for the 
State Board of Education to pro
vide local boards with sample 
courses in citizenship as the Sen
ate concurred with the House in 
approval of the measure. The pre
vious statute was permissive.

Fear House Amendments 
Senate Democrata were report

ed reluctant to go beyond endors
ing the labor relations bill "in prin
ciple,” largely, capitol observers 
said, to protect their own iriter- 
esta should an attempt be made 
In the House to tack' on amend
ments.

Should that happen, one leader 
aaaerted, the Senate Democratic 
members of the Labor committee 
wofild demand ena<-tment of the 
bill Introduced, by Senator William 
A. Scott (D) which leaders of 
state labor organizations had ap
proved before they agreed to ac
cept the compromise measure.

While there were reports that 
a small Republican bloc would at
tempt to amend the accepted 
measure to meet the objection of 
industrial representatives that It 
was a "one-way street In favor of 
labor," Rep. E. O. Smith, men
tioned as the bloc leader, said he 
had no intention of offering any 
amendment.

Labor leaders estimate that the 
bill, as finally accepted, would 
provide collective bargaining 
lights to 250,000 Connecticut 
workers not covered by the Fed
eral labor .relations act.

Hearing on Scores of Bills
Public' hearings on score.s of 

bills kept the legislators on the 
move Thursday. Among meas
ures discussed 'in committee rooms 
were proposals to abolish the 
State Liquor Control commission 
and transfer its powers to the 
county commissioners and tn es
tablish a youth correction author
ity to work with courts In a pro
gram of rehabilitating youthful 
offenders.

The Legislature Committee on 
Forfeited Rights voted to report 
favorably on a resolution Which 
would restore ele^or’s privileges 
to Charles E. Williaiiiison of 
Darien, once powerful Republican 
leader who was. convicted in the 
Waterbury conspiracy case in 
1939 and sentenced to serve one 
year in jail.

tion, in Manchester, Sunday, April 
8, at 1 o’clock, was gratified when 
nine members of his committee of 
11 attended the first meeting on 
short notice.

Chairman Everett McKinney 
outlined the setup of th.e general 
and subcommittee chairman, who

See ‘Monty’ Ready 
To Croî s Rhine; 

Widen Bridgehead
(Continued From Page One)

after a 60-mile dash through the 
Palatinate in 19 hours.
■ Phenomenal smoke screen drifts, 
like the trail o f a raging forest 
fire, obscured the winding lower 
Rhine front from Nijmegen south 
almost to the Ruhr. Ross Munyo of 
the Canadian Press reported at 1 
P- m.

"The Germans are manning their 
east bank defenses where they ex
pect Field Marshal Montgomery to 
unloose his lightning," he wrote, 
"there never has,-been a smoke
screen like this ' before. For 40 
mils it marks the line between 
the two forces.”

Hastily Reform Defenses
Germans o f the First Parachute 

and 15th'Armiea had hastily re- 
.formed defenses in trenches and 
gun positions east of the lower 
Rhine after taking terrible beat
ings on the other side. The enemy 
expressed fear of airborne opera
tions.

“ On the Allied side, there Is com
plete calm r^ in iscent of the days 
in southern England preceding the 
invasion of Normandy,” Munro 
said. "The skies are clea" and cool 
and balmy moonlight bathea the 
Rhineland each night. The bomb 
line is the Rhine and everything to 
the east is a target.

"It is anybody’s guess when the 
zqro hour will come."

! It was perhi(ps significant that 
[ Gen. Henry Crerar, commanding 

the Canadian First Army, return
are working under Mayor Harold | ed to his continental headquarters 
Reed, chairman of the over-all "  '  ^
planning committee. Mr. McKin
ney also announced that informa
tion desired In regard to -the drive 
may be obtained by calling the 
telephone in the office of the Ci
vilian Defense Council in the Mu
nicipal building. The number is 
8115, and Mrs. Olacjys Keith Gil
more will answer questions to the 
best of her ability.

Various ideas on publicity were 
advanced by -Mr Swanson’s com
mittee. It was conceded that one 
of the best mediums for reaching 
practically all the families in 
town, was through the schools, re
ligious and secular, and the 
churches. Rev. W. Ralph Ward.
Jr., was appointed to contact the 
churches and church schools, and 
Principal Thomas Bentley, the dif
ferent schools In town.

Marlborough

Is Given Party 
On Her Birthday

Mrs. George Beer of , Wells 
street, whoee birthday occurred 
yesterday, wae the honor guest at 
a meeting of the Willing Workers 
group o f the South Methodist 
church yeatertjay afternoon at the 
dotreh. Mrs. Beer has been a 
mamber of this group for a num
ber of yean, but for oome tlma 
haa been a ehutin. She was* 
preeeat yesterday as were 22 
other 'BMinberi.

Mae. Oeenge MetUnncyi leader 
oCitae group aad bs Its behalf, 
prneotaa to l l n .  Beer a lovely 
swaotor, aod aS present congrat- 
uatad her and wlahad her many 
m an happy blrtbdaye. Mrs. 
Baer eipnaaud bar appreciation 
to her friends for the gift 
and the ptoM iwt tUne arranged 
for her.

Deliotoos Ndnehmenta were 
served by Mre. Rail Marks and 
her committea.

Staff Sergt. Lloyd Chapman has 
returned to .Mitchell Field, N. Y., 
where he Is stationed, after apend- 
ing a ten-day furlough at his home 
here.

A scrap paper drive will be held 
Friday, March 30. and everyone is 
asked to have -papers and maga
zines tied in separate bundles 
ready for the collectors. William 
H. Miner will assist the 4-H Club 
in making the collections all over 
town.

Loralne Porter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Porter of Elast 
Hampton, and Theodore Rankl, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Rankl of this 
place, were married Saturday in 
St. Andrew's church, Colchester, 
with Rev. F. A. Murphy perform
ing the ceremony.

Mrs. Hazel Isleib of Marlbor
ough, sister of the bride, was ma
tron of honor. The best man was 
Edward Rankl. twin brother of the 

-bridegroom. A reception was 
held at the Blast Glastonbury Fish 
and Game Club, which was largely 
attended. The couple plan to live 
in Marlborough.

The local Grange has toen In-̂  
Wted to confer the First and Sec
ond degrees on n 6lass of candi
dates in Columbia on Wednesday, 
April 18. f

Father of Mayor Die*

Torrington, March 23— —
Arthur R, Patten, father of Mayor 
William A. Patten of this city, 
died here today after a long illnesa 
He was born in Tolland 80 years 
ago and came to Torrington In 
1898. He was engaged in the 
optometry and jewelry ' busineea 
here. Besides his la-lfe to whom he 
was married 55 years ago, ha 
leaves two sons, Msyor Patten and 
Milton K. Patten o$ Torrington and 
one daughter, _Mrs. Charles Dayls 
of New Britain.

.LseooeTakeo l.«ave of Al

Hartford, March (28— — The 
State Board of Education an
nounced today that Dr. K. Aug
usta Button, teacher o f aocial 
otudlea at the Danbury State 
Teachers college since Sept. 
1921, has taken a laave o f a)>- 
sence until the end of the achool 
year pending approval by ^ e  
board of her a ^ ica tk m  for ra- 
Urement.

after a few days in London.
Prepormtlone Still Hidden 

'The German high command. In 
its communique broadcast shortly 
after 1 p. m., said smoke screens 

: and artillery fire still hid Mont- 
i gomery’s "offensive preparations”
! and that Allied reconnaissance 
! thrusts in Holland had "failed.”

The communique said American 
forces had tried to cross the 
Rhine from the Palatinate east 
of XFrankenthal. about midway 
between Worms and Ludwlgsha- 
fen. but had failed. There was 
no Allied confirmation. Berlin 
said, however, that Patton had 
massed amphibious *tanks- for a 
crossing effort.

All night long and into the 
dawn of another bright bombing 
day. Allied planes by the hun
dreds kept up their attacks on the 
50-mlle Bremen box north ot the 
Ruhr and east of the Rhine bend 
at Wesel, where the Germans said 
the Allies had massed a mighty 
offensive force of four armies. .

No dtonge In Situation 
Correspondents at supreme 

headquarters were told, however, 
that there was no change In the 
tactical situation”  on Montgom

ery’s 21st Army group front, but 
there was' intensive patrolling 
back and forth acroea the Rhine 
by both aides.

It appeared increasingly evident 
that Field Marstol Albert Kessel 
ring, the brutal ^ V a r la n  who as 
an air g^eneral bombed Rotterdam 
after It surrendered and tried 
vainly to subjugate Britain and 
Malta by air attacks, would face 
his first great test as supreme 
Nazi commander In the .west 
either north of the Ruhr or .in 
that great industrial basin Itself.

The American Ninth, British 
Second and Canadian First armies 
stood In massed,. might along' the 
lower Rhine, generally a half mile 
or more wide and up to 75 feet 
deep between Duesseldorf and 
Arnhem, -r The .Germane said 
great- parti of the AmericM Ftrat 
Army were there ae well.' 'Diere 
ŵ aa no suggestion from either 
side of the whereabouts of the 
U. S. 15th Army and the Allied 
First Airborne army.

The massed power on the lower 
Rhine was termed by Berlin the 
greatest , concentration since Nor
mandy. Britain was ten * .

Tense as Fiddle Strings 
The Germans themselves were 

tense aa fiddle strings and their 
radio reports of the  ̂northern 
front were cqnfused and contra
dictory. Shortly after midnight, 
Berlin eald the British and Cana
dians launched a^all-ou t assault. 
By dawn, they i^iorted "no Im
portant developments' but Indica
tions that Montgomery within the 
shortest time possible, would 
launch his grand .style attack to 
Fain the right bank of the Rhine. 
'Then further reports said the aa- 
aault creasing were started.

'In the abeence of comment in 
Allied or enemy conununlques, it 
was impoeoible to divine' the 
truth o f the aaeertlona. Only the 
tersest reports came ^lom the 
21at Army group front; these 
■poke ooly af patrols.

At the underllp o f tha Ruhr, the 
Atiierlcan First Army’s croas- 
Rhias.aoaault cleared Henaf, ' on 
the Slsg river nine vUcs east ct

the Rhine. Its bold on the left 
bank of the little stream length
ened to nine miles. On the Sieg, 
the First Army was less than a 
dozen miles from the Ruhr and 
Cologne.

Advances Up to Four Miles
At the southern end of the east- 

Rhine front, where opposition was 
light, the First Army advanced 
up to four miles— rolling up the 
river’s east bank toward the Third 
Army front.

The Germans said Patton’s 
Third Army had massed amphibi
ous tanks for an imminent cross
ing' o f the Rhine from the Palati
nate. The First Army drive up the 
river would facilitate such a i 
move.

Lieut. Gen. Ckiurtney H. Hodges’ 
Army captured more than a score 
of towns and villages in the past 
24 hours and atrengthened his 
front beyond the river over pon
toon bridges, a bailey bridge and 
a treadway bridge. ,

Oermaa Stand Deterioimtlng 
The first wave of German rein

forcements around the Bonn-Re- 
magen bridgehead had.fallen off 
and their stand around the salient 
in inner Germany was deteriorat
ing slowly.

Texas and Oklahoma troops of 
the 90th division cleared Mainz 
and captured 3,000 Germans. The 
Tenth Armored (Tiger) division, 
in a seven.-mile advance west of 
Bad Duerkheim, took another 3,- 
000. Patton’s Third Army had 
counted 57,905 Germans who sur
rendered in 11 days and had many 
more to be processed. The Sev
enth Army on the south had a bag 
so large It did not bother to an
nounce its size.

Infantrymen still were mopping 
up the chemical capital of Lud- 
wigshafen (143,417) after captur-i 
ing the vast I. G. Farbenindustrie 
plant along the Rhine.

The jaws of the Third and Sev
enth Armies were meshing tightly 
around the last German stragglers 
left west of the Rhine, bridgeless 
in that 'sector.

The Seventh Army's 71st divi
sion pa'ptured Pirmasens. a Sieg
fried line bastion of 47,200 and in
dustrial sector. The troops freed 
from 6,000 to 8,000 French. Polish 
and Czech conscript laborers 
there.

The Tenth Armored division 
seized Landau and closed upon the 
Palatinate capital of Speyer.'

Across the RhiVic from the Pa
latinate were such prized cities as 
Frankfurt on the Main, 17 miles 
away and within heavy artillery 
range; Mannheim ■ (283,801), a 
twin city of virtually captured 
Ludwigshafen; Welsbaden (172,- 
039), four miles from Mainz; 
Darmstadt (155,526), 11 miles
away; and the storied university 
city of Heidelberg, eight miles 
away.

Patton’s Army controlled all the 
Rhine west bank from Ludwig
shafen to Coblenz. In 22 flaming 
daya ended March 17, hla men had 
destroyed or captur^  1,742 toM 
of ammunition alone.

Kesselring In Comnumd 
As the picture of general Ger

man disaster broadened, a report 
from 21st Army group headquar
ters aaid Field Marshal Albert 
Kesselring had replaced Field 
Marshal Karl von Rundstedt aa 
German commander In the w est 

Kesselring has been commander 
In Italy, where his troops have 
staUed the Allies below Bologna 
all wlnter.i

It was said at supreme head
quarters last night that Allied 
aircraft In a recent .attack had 
virtually reduced von Rundstedt’s 
headquarter to rubble.

Residents of Talcottviile have 
organized a fire fighting company 
and have purchased a 600-gallon 
a minute pump which they have 
tested and found In good order. 
The pumper was the property of a 
fire company in Rhode Island.

The pump is mounted on a 1921 
White made automobile and there 
are 500 feet qf hose. An order has 
been placed for 250 more and in a 
short time it is planned to have 
1,000 feet. •

The new company Is to be 
known as Compan.y No. 3 of the 
Vernon Fire department. Other 
companies have been organized In 
Vernon Center and in Dobsbhvllle. 
The three will work together at 
fires in that section of Vernon.

A company with 12 active mem
bers has been organized In Talcott- 
ville and the apparatus Is td be 
kept ‘in the basement of the office 
building across the road from the 
store in that village.

A booster tank is being built to 
be placed on the truck which will 
carry 500 gallons of water. A test 
recently made of the pump by 
throwing the auction Into the mill 
pond showed 125 pounds pressure.

8. Sgt. Roger Merrick

Demand Made 
Bowles Drop 

Out of OPA
(Continued From Page One)

Patrolman Heffron 
Under Suspension
Policeman Harold Heffron was 

temporarily suapended until the 
next regular meeting o f tha Board 
of Police Commissioners at a ape- 
cial meeting of the commissioners 
held last nlghL The meeting was 
csJled after (^ le f Gordon pre- 
pmr^ charges. The meeting was 
attended by fiwr of the five com
missioners. ^

Under the police ‘yules Officer 
Heffron will have an opportunity 
to refute the charges and be rep
resented by an attorney at the 
next meeting o f the commlsaionera, 
which has been set for April 4.

About Town
Among the bllla paid by the Se

lectmen last night was the old 
age oMlstance tax amounting to 
$3.L305.3S. This means that the 
town haa made over $15,000 on 

(the old age ^money paid. There 
la still about>.'$l,400 more to col 
lect.

man who knows nothing about 
production and he has not taken 
advice." ■■

Representative Slaughter (D- 
Mo.) promptlg took .issue with the 
Nebraskan, asserting;

"I have never hesitated to criti
cize the admimstration when it 
was due, but Chester Bowles has 
done an outstanding job.' He took 
over the most thankless job in 
government and whether yoil like 
OPA o£ not if we had not bad it 
and it had not been well admin 
istered, as it has been, your dol 
lars would be worth precious little 
now.”

Hearings Set for Monday
A Senate Agriculture subcom

mittee set next M~nday morning 
for the start of public hearings 
which Cliairman Thomas (D., 
Okla.), said are "bound to lead In
to an investlgatiwi o f the black 
market situation."

Another member of the investi
gating group. Senator Bushfield 
(R „ S. D.), told reporters mean
while he is sure there Is no short
age o f "live meat" tn the coun
try.

“The meat shortage comes from 
maldistribution which is primari 
ly caused by asinine orders regu
lating the price," Bushfield said, 

Thomas aaid he had received a 
g;reat many telegrams and letters 
complaining that meat packers 
are caught in a squeeze iMtween 
the ceilings for livestock and fin
ished meat. , , .

Suggest Drafting Other Women 
Two nurqes suggested to Con

gress today that if members of 
their profession, are drafted for 
the Army and Navy other women 
should be drafted to. help them.

"It ia an anomaly- to draft 
nurses and to leave the matter o f 
their aids to the volunteer meth
od,”  Miss Catherine R. Dempsey, 
president of the American Asso
ciation o f Industrial Nurses, told 
the Senate Military committee.

*nie committee Is considering a 
House-passed bill to make unmar
ried nurses aged 20 through 44 
liable for a draft for the Aztny and 
Nayy Nurse corps.

A stand similar to Miss Demp
sey’s was taken _ by Miss Kath
arine J. Denaford,'president of the 
American Nurses association, who 
argued that a nurses draft would 
not relieve the Immediate emer
gency which the Army and Navy 
say exists It woulfl t ^ e  too long, 
■he said, to eaUblish machinery.

Chairman Thomaa (D-Utah) 
asked SelecUve Service Director 
Lewis B. Hershey, who was pres
ent, how long it would ta l f^ o  set 
up the machinery. ^

"Thirty days,” he replied. "
Vote OB Winiama Sought 

Majority Leader Barkley .(Ky) 
pressed the senate today for a 
v(he on Aubrey WilUams’ gemina
tion aa rural_ electrification admin
istrator. »

Barkley was blocked In an at
tempt to get unanimous consent to 
limit debate, now in iU fifth day; 
when Senator Chandler (D-KyL 
objected. '

Nevertheless, there were Indies 
tlons a vote might be reached by 
late afternoon. .

Barkley wda reported pre^tarlng 
a last-minute plea for Democrata 
to uphold .President Roosevelt’s 
choice o f WilUams to liead the 
financing agency for fqrm electric 
Itnea However, friends o f Williams 
conceded probable defeat on the 
baqia of Senate polls.

Aligned against WfUliams were 
virtually all the Republicans and a 
bloc of Democrats, chiefly thoM 
whose economic view* are at vari
ance with the ardent New Dealism 
William freely espouses.

Opponents contended, too, they 
found no ..quallflcatfons In Wil
liams’ background o f social work 
deputy head o f  WPA, national 
youth administrator and, current 
ly, organizer for the National 
Farmera' union. |

Another Talkathon Looms 
Another Senate talkathon 

today as southern aolons 
- *ib

Roger Herrick, Staff Sergeant, 
of the 85th Mountain Infantry, 
gave his life In combat in North
ern Italy, on Feb. 24.

In 1942 and 1943 he was employ
ed as Inspector at United Aircraft 
and lived at 52 Park street, here. 
He spent a year at Camp Hale, 
Colorado, instructing in skiing, 
and In rock-climbing, and survived 
an illness of pneumonia, after in
tense training in sub-zero temper
atures.

He spent six months at Camp 
Swift, 'Texas, and landed In Italy 
in January; going immediately 
into combat. His letters expressed 
sorrow over the devastation of 
beautiful Italy, he had loved, aa 
he had seen it. on a hoUday, his 
freshman year at Dartmouth’col- 
lege. Also he spoke of the friend
ships with Italian people and 
their children, in the villages in the 
mountains, near the front line. 
When It was possible, they carried 
their rations to little homes, to 
share them, and enjoy a family 
evening.

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Ralph C. Herrick. Andover, 
Mass., and a sister, Mrs. Howard 
Sloman, and his fiancee, Miss 
Nancy Bell.

Oakland Mill 
Is Being Used

Local Conceni to Em
ploy 20 Persons With
in • Next Few Weeks.
Part of the Oakland Paper Com

pany mill In Oakland, owned by 
G. H.' Williams has been leased to 
the S. A W. Company whlcli has 
started operations. The S. A I 
W. Comjiany la headed by Arthur 
Shorts aiid George Wilson, local 
men, i^ o  have leased 10,000 square 
feet of space In the north end of 
the plant, taking over three fioors.

They are using the space^ for 
packing goods t o '^  seht oveneas. 
•'The goods are manufactured by 

various concerns who ship the I 
goods to the local mill. Here they 
are placed In special boxes which 
can stand sea trips. The goods I 
must stand the necessary Navy 1 
Department tests.

The company was for a ' tinM I 
located on Lake atreet, but wlUi 
Increased business additional stoce 
was needed and last week it mov
ed to the Oakland mill. At present | 
there are only 10 persons employ
ed but with increased number of I 
orders now on hand It Is expected 
to double this writhln the next few | 
days.

ply Federal police control over 
purely state functions is another,” 
Senator Ellender (D., I.a.) told a 
reporter.

"I'll talk against it as long as 
I have the breath to* do so, if it 
ever gets to the floor.”

Hawkes said the bill is similar to 
a law enacted- by the Virginia 
Legislature when Senator Byrd 
(D., Va.) was governor.

The Hawkes bill would impose 
up to five years’ Imprisonment and 
a $5,000 fine for persons taking 
the law into their own hands. In 
addition it would make cities and 
counties liable for lynchings oc
curring wlthm their jurisdiction.

For instance, a county could be 
required to pay up to $10,000 to 
persons (ajured by mobs or to 
next of kin o f thoee killed.

Cub Pack No. 2 win maet this 
evening at aeven o ’clock in' tha 
Second Oongregational cbqrdb.

’The Red, Croos worit produc
tion center in O n ter Church 
Houza will be closed oa Good Fri* 
da*. -F

Obituary

Funerals
Mrs. Minnie 8. Lots 

The funeral of Mrs. Minnie S. 
Lotz, wife of Rudolf Lotz of 45 
Victoria road, was held this aft
ernoon at 2:30 o ’clock at the Zion 
Lutheran church o f which she was 

member. The pastor, Rev 
uil G. Prokopy officiated.
The bearers were Albert Petke, 

John Kamm, John Krompegal, 
Charles LaSinake.

Burial was in the East ceme
tery.

Mten Nellie L. HoUtoter , ,
Funei^ services for Miss Nellie 

L. HoUlster of Marble s tre ^  who 
died Sunday in laraaota, Florida, 
were held yesterday aftemoon in 
the Second Congregational church, 
with the pastor. R ev /D r. Ferria 
E. Reynolds In cbarM. Mrs. R. K. 
Anderson, who p re y e d  at the or
gan, played a n ^ b e r  of appro
priate hymns. TOere was a pro
fusion o f beaumul floral tributes 
from relatives And friends.

The taarera were Raymond 
Schaller, Ralpb Rockwell, Julius 
Brotanyder, Arthur Sullivan of 
this town; Ward Spaulding o f Suf 
field and I^rold Baldwin of 
Springfield.

Burial was In the family lot in 
Moiinc Hope cemetery, Taloott 
vllle. •

Memorial Mass
A mass for Pvt. Thomas J. Pa 

tiicca, who lost his life in action 
In France. July 4, last, will be aaid 
tomorrow mornfhg at 7:30 at St- 
Jamea's church.' Private Patricca 
was the son o f Mr, and Mrs. Peter 
Patricca of Eldridge street.

This mass is <^ered by the 
Santa Lucia Society o f which Mrs- 
PatriccA la a member. All members 
of the society and friends are re
quested to attend.

'■t'  ̂ .
Chairman ̂ Askekl 

To Make Reports

shaped up ’
fOahionedi a vocal 
agalnat .naw anti-lynahlng. 
tlon.

Offazed by Senator Rawkea (R.. 
N. J.). who said It is pattainad 
aftor a Virginia law, Ita southern 
parentage was vigorously denied 
by at least one Dixie Democrat.

"A  atate law against lynching is 
ona thing, but this tMma/t to  m r

Unit chairmen o f the American 
Legion Auxiliary art requested to 
have their reports In fo r  the First 
District meeUng which Is to Uka 
place Sunday at 8:15 in. Plalnville 
Orange hall. District initiationa 
wUI be haU at this meeting umler 
the tuperrialon o f the past diatriet
Sresidents, with Mrs. Florence 

ohnson o f ’Thompaonvllle In 
charge.

Members o f the auxiliary have 
been Invited to attend the Joint In
stallation o f the offleera and auxil
iary o f the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars at their new home, Saturday, 
Aiurfl 14. I

The unit ia making plana to in-
vits the Post to the next meeting, 
whiclv falls on April 16. and whichW n i C n  i W U E  o n  a w ,  tasivs ws s s w * .  - -  s s H * l k
wW to p recede with a pot luck^ white lead and chalk
sMBSsr s t  tAA.

>'-̂  V - .-«• , ■■ ■ j ■■■ ■ - • . ' ■ ■ ■
i ■' •' u. .
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Hawkeyes Face Stars 
In Rec Junior Tourney

Air Offensive\

Prepares Way 
For Knockout I
(Continued From Pare One)

significances lies in the tremend
ous disorganizing effect which it 
has had upon communications 
across the Rhine.

Figures on the number of planes 
participating have reached almost 
astronomical figures. When the 
Germans put 600 aircraft over 
London one day back in 1940 it 
was regarded as a tremendous 
blitz. Today with fleets of 7,000 
or 8,000 Allied planes aloft. 500 air
craft hardly constitute a good sls- 
ed escort force.

, 4,000 Planes Dally Average 
Since the first of the month tha 

Allies have sent an average o f 4,- 
000 planes over the Reich a day a 
total of about 92,000 individual 
flights. Of this totci], about 21,350 
have been flown by U. 8. Heavy 
bombers.

The U. 8. Eighth and Ninth Air 
Forces, the R. A. F. Bomber com
mand and the Second Tactical Air 
Force have dropped approximately 
145,000 tons o f bomto In this 
period. Since the beginning o f the 
war the Germans have hit England 
with only 70,000 tons—including 
flying bombs.

A detailed exatni nation of 
Ckilo^e proves how a great city 
can 'be thrown completely out 
gear and made almost helpless by 
constant bombing. So far as the 
war effort was concerned It was 
a dead city when Allied troop# 
arrived.

-Almost -As Badly Battered
Duesseldorf was reported even 

more dbmpletely dtotroyed. Other 
great Industrial -Cities, Including 
Hamburg, Bremen, Elasen, Dort
mund, Dresden, Cffiemnitx and 
Frankfurt, have been almost as 
badly batter^.

The only way of judging the 
devastation in Berlin is from re
connaissance photos and reports 
filtering through Sweden and 
Switzerland. All sources agree, 
however, that a vast section of the 
German capital is In ruins. The 
very heart of the city, where the 
main railroad stations are located, 
probably has been hardMt h it 

’The current aerial assault in 
preparation for the drive across 
the Rhine haa unfolded in several 
phases, tira t there wac a steady 
'round the clock blasting of main 
railway centers. Dovetailed In With 
this Were frequent raids aimed at 
keeping oil refineries and war fac
tories out of commission.
-Then c a m e s  series’ o f wide

spread blows to knock out all re
maining air fields on the western 
front, foUowed by yesterday’s 
spectaimlar attacks directed at 
German troops themselvea 

Railways and Refineries Hit 
Railways and oil refineries were 

hit repeatedly, for the Germans 
exerted every effort to repair them 
as fast aa they were knocked out. 
The Nazis, however, have bwn 
unable to cope with the swelling 
crescendo o f bombs.

In,, France communications
were hamstrung bj) methodical 
bombing of larger railway yarda 
locomotive depots and repair 
sheds. It wsS a bigger problem in 
Germany, where there were rtore 
secondary lliies.

However, the nerve center of ^  
whole railway system feeding tha 
weateni front lines within a 
pwrilvcly small area of the Ruto 
and middle Rhlne«and dUtrlcta 
Every city In the area U a r a t f r ^  
center, and thift every city be
came a prime target. *

Throughout the present Inten- 
atve aerial campaign 
opposition hss been virtually nU- 
Deapite the vast numbers <* 
planes Involved. American 1 ^  
rince March 1 have beer 
era and 78 flghUra whU®200 Brii* 
ish bombers and fighters have been
reported missing. . _  __

More than 500 of GennMj||s
weak reser-'i fit **!J**JISliave been destroy^ In the air or
on the ground.

Excebt for a few jet plane fa^  
toriea operating on a limited 
end for underground shops whosa 
production capacity Is u n k n o ^  
tha Oernuufi aircraft Industry has 
been virtually bombed out of e*-* 
>lstonsa

Poppaea, Nero’s - wife.
for

Ipowiax.

Knighls Meet Cyclones 
In F ^ t  Game at 7 ; 
Sereral High Stars with 
Hawkeye Squad.
Tha Hawkeyes, one of the favor- 

Rea to cop the Rec Junior rage 
tournament will be In action to
night meeting the Sophomores AH 
Stars In the second game on the 
evening’s slats. In the opener at 7, 
the Knights, winners o f the Rec 
Junior League championship will 
facs the Cyclones.

Loaded With Talent 
The Hawkeyes, loaded with High 

achool players Including Mickey 
- Murphy, Ed Brown, EXldie Vllga 

end Tommy Ms(K>n win enter the 
game a strong favorite to win. The 
team campaigned in the Rec cir
cuit where they made a creditable 
showing and with the addition of 
the new faces, they appear to have 
plenty of added power.

The All Stars, not to be denied 
will be out to score an upset. 
Boasting s tall rangy .lineup, the 
Sophomores are the stars to come. 
All the lads are coming along as 
cage performers and they ritould 
^ve the highly touted Hawkeyee 
a battle.

Knlghte Favored 
The Knights rule the nod over 

the Cyclones. A well balanced and 
organized quintet Is the' Knights 
and wlthXRlchy Duffy and Denny 
Halllday \as their ace scoring 
threats, th ^  should advance Into 
the semi-final round which will be 
played next 'IHiesday night.

T he first game will get under
way at 7 with Bilck Bycholski and 
Jimmy Murphy officiating.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Manchester Di'vlslon o f  toe 
Connecticut Sportsmen’s Aasoe)a- 
tlon have been readying the site of 
their field trials Sunday, the TOt̂  
cdttville Flats, for the past two 
weeks and it was announced today 
that everything is set for a big
ger and better trial than the club 
has e'ver offered outdoor sports
men.

West Side Bowling League
■ -- t

Final Standings
W. L. P.C. 

Pagmnis . . . . . . . .  67 17 .798
Tavern ...............  58 ̂
Griswolds ........
Pioneer ................. '46
^ rlln ga  . . . . . .  T. 37
Servicemen .......... 84
Warren A Jarvis 27 
K. of C. ................ 18

Sports Roundup

Training Camp 
Notes

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
NSW Yorit. March 28—(F)— Thd 

supreme insult of toe coming base
ball season will be heard—proba
bly from the Brooklyn bleachers— 
when an Irate fan yells to a player: 
"Who said baseball is your princi
pal business T” . . . And would it 
be too far-fetched to say the De- 
Paul basketball team is Mlkan 
good In the Invitation Tourna
ment ? , . . Jack Dugger, the Ohio 
State foqtball and basketball star, 
has lined up a job as coach at Lan
caster, 0 „  High school . . . .' Red 
Blalk claims he has so few football 
players at West Point that he 
won’t hold the usual spring Intra
squad game. What’s the matter 
with using Doc Blanchard as ' a 
one-man backfleld and Glenn 
Davis as another. •

ball game—It netted $88,2M.86 for 
tha San Francisco Shrlna hospital 
—Shows that each player receives 
$5 dally spending money. "Most of 
the boys use this pin monew to 
purchase nick nacks In San Fran
cisco’s Chinatown for the folks 
back home,” adds Cffiairman C. A. 
Bsen.

Parachute, Griswolds 
Roll Playoff Tonight

Last Night’s Fights

'The trials will be started at 8:30 
and will continue until 5 in the 
evening. With plenty of parking 
space S'vallable a large cro'wd Is 
expected to attend.

The trials will mark the fourth 
consecutive year that the local or
ganization has sponsored the 
event. E)ach year the snwunt o f In
terest has increased and toda^ it 
rates with the leading sportsmen’s 
associations in the east.

Lee Fracchia, owner and trainer 
of Bllnkfr. will as an added at
traction. give a demonstration on 
the proper care and handling o f a 
dog. Lee is tops in that field.

Pheasants ^wlll be liberated by 
toe State Board of Fisheries and 
Game and also by the local club. 
’Hie doga will be judged upon their 
ability and flnease in locating the 
birds that will be planted in brush 
that will be In full view of toe 
spectators.

Refreshments will be served and 
there is no admission charge. A 
loud speaking set has been secur
ed and will serve as a guide to 
both contestants and spectators 
alike.

Ty HpIIand was one of the local 
men accepted for the service last 
Wednesday. Ty was inducted Into 
the Navy. He tried for several 
months to get Into the service be
fore finally being accepted. • ’Ty 
played some standout baseball and 
basketball In Manchester for many 
years not to forget that he held 
the town tennis championship ,for 
a number o f years.

New York. March 28.—0P>—Big 
laegus players have responded 
quickly to the decision of toe War 
Manpower Commioslon allosdng 
them to leave their war plant Jobs 
to return to baseball 

Jusrt one day after toe raling 
went Into effect, no fewer than 21 
players altoer reported to their 
teams’ training sites yesterday or 
announced their intentions to re
port

The Chicago Chibs’ Bill Nichol
son, National L ugu e leader hi 
home runs and runs batted In for 
the past two years: Franh O o - 
setti, riiortstop of the New York 
Yankees; and catcher Mike Oar- 
bark, also o f toe Yankees, were 
among those who said they would 
leaire their defense jobs. Nicholson 
works In a shipyard in Chester- 
town, Md., Crosetti is smployed by 
a shipyard in Stockton, Calif,, and 
Garbark is leaving a defense plant 
in Charlotte, N. C.

Hank of the Chths; Las
Handlsy, Piratsa; Walter Chippis, 
Senators; Jimmy Outlaw, Detroit; 
Augle Bergamo, Cardinals; and 
CTharley Sproull, Phljlles, reported 
to their camps yesterday.

Players who win report within 
toe next few daya included Steve 
Barath to the Red Sox; Don Roes 
to the Tigers: Ed Lopst, Grey 
CHarke, Tom Jordan and Joe Oren- 
go to the White Sox; and Hank 
Camelll to the Pirates.

Reports From the Oompe—  ̂
Browns— Pete Gray was the sen

sation Of the American League 
chaiQpions’ second exhibition game, 
pounding out three hits In 6-5 vic
tory Wer Toledo. The one-armed 
outfleldbr drove In the winning 
run. made two fine outfield catches 
and trapped runner off base with 
fine throw.

C^rdinals-vMort Cooper import
ed to increas^.squad to 17,

Dodgers— A ' flare-up involving 
Manager Leo Durocher and 
Frenchy Bordagtiray developed "at 
the close of p ra c^ e  session. The 
verbal row started ̂ hen  Durocher 
called a halt to hltMng practice 
with Bordagaray at bbt. 'The play
er expj-essed resentment at having 
his turn at bat cut shor^ and con
tinued the row in the dressing 
room. ;

Tigera—Arrival- of outfielder 
Chuck Hostetler leaves only "^ight 
of 34 players unaccounted for.\

Senators— Arrival of Walter 
Chippie gives club five outfielders, 
but nothing heard froip Stan 
Spence, club's leading hitter last 
year.

Braves— First Baseman Joe 
Mack to report late because he 
can’t get anyone to stay with two 
children in Chicago. Wife recently 
underwent an appendectomy.

Indians—Pitcher Ed Klieman, be
came the Tribe’s first casualty 
when hit on right thigh by a line 
drive. Fred Williams, 32-year-old 
first baseman, signed as a free 
agent. '

Athletics—Veteran \^oe Cicero 
leads batting order for team’s first 
game at Curtis Bay Ckiast Guard 
Station today.

Fhilliea—Catcher Andy Latchic 
X-rayed after ball hit jaw, but

Today’s OnsoZ Star
John Clark. The 'Thoroughbred 

Record; "Wonder if basketball will 
blame Larry Pearlsteln’s ineligibil
ity (he wasn’t registered as a 
student) to play for Brooklyn 0>1- 
lege on racing?”

Paging Father Hme
Ray Dumont's National Base

ball Congress, which will hold Its 
annual registration day for sand- 
lot players 1'3 years old and up on 
March 31, la Sfferlng a $100 war 
bond to the oldest ball player who 
signs on the dotted line to show 
he wants to compete this season 

. TTie only catch la that he 
must have played a dozen games 
during 1944 . . . Wonder If Ray 
has peeked Into the Cincinnati 
Reds’ roster?

One-Minute Sports Page
George Strickler. National Foot- 

blill Leag;ue publicitor. Is search
ing toe records to find which one 
the Cleveland Rams broke last 
fall when they tipped four forward 
passes into the hands of opponents 
for touchdowns . . .  Ed Ignaslak, 
Toledo Mud Hens' first baseman, 
bowls with either his right or left 
hand. He also Is a switchhitter In 
baseball—and would settle for a 
300 average with 'or without the 
decimal point . . . The financial 
statement on the East-West foot-

Servteo Dept.
S-3gi. Johnny Potsklan. who 

was rated by Penn State tutor Boh 
Higgrlns as the best end he ever 
coached, has turned up In a Ger
man prison camp as Interpreter for 
a Russian doctor. He was gunner 
on a B-24 shot down last October 
. . . Pvt. Johnny Goodman, 1933 
U. S. Open champion, lost at golf 
but won at oratory in a recent In
ternational golf match in India. 
The viceroy. Lord Wavell, and 
Capt. A. R. Briscoe beat Goodman 
and Col. Smyaor, 3 and 2 .
“ At the microphone,” reports 
Capt. Frank Wright, “Goodman 
had his adjectives do'wn the fair
way long and straight. He chipped 
his superlatives with unerring ac
curacy and putted his phrases with 
great skill."

Y Bowlinff League
Standings

P.C.W. L.
Hunters . ...........  23 10 .728
Chambers ..........  21 12 .636
Motor Sales .......  17 16 .516
Billiards ............  16 17 .485
Milkmen . . . ___  11 22 .333
Moriartya ..........  11 29 .833

West Side Rec Rivals 
Featured in Opening 
Title Match; Both 
Fives in Top Shape.

Galveston, Texas— Fritxie Zlvle, 
152, Pittsburgh, TKO Ben Evans, 
138, Oklahoma City, 8.

Philadelphia—Lee Jones, 142, 
Philadelphia. TKO Pat Patucci, 
144- 1-2, Port Norris, N. J., 5. Al 
Johnson, 165, Philadelphia, knock
ed out Corp. Leo La Garde, 159, 
Philadelphia, 5.

Fall River, Mass.—Freddie Ca--

muso, 141, Fall Rivar, eetpetatsA I 
Charile Smith, 140, Newark,
Tony Ferry, 127, FoB Rhrsr, os
pointed Art Gomes, 127, Nsw Bi 
ford, 6.

Camden—Austin Johnson, 184.'' 
Atlantic City, knocked out Oscar 
Goode, 175, Newark 4. 8 o n ^  8ad- 
dler, 126. New York, 'TKO Oaorfa' 
Knox, 127, Newark, 4.

Twilight League 
Hot Stove Gossip

High Harriers Point 
To Opener Saturday

To Compete in Indoor 
Meet at Wallingford; 
Co - Captains Wenzel 
And Bray Lead Locals.
Manchester High’s 1945„ track 

and field edition will make their 
initial appearance of the season 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 at the 
Choate school Indoor track In 
Wallingford when they compete in 
the 14th Annual Indoor Track and 
Field meet.

'The meet- will be staged in the 
athletic building. The track is 
fairly fast and Coach Pete Wigren 
has been drilling his charges four 
days a week in preparation for the ' devotee of the deliberate.

Phillips 66 Seek 
A.A.A. Cage Crown

Tha flrat Twilight League meet
ing of the'season got off to a fly
ing start last Wednesday night 
with several surprises taking 
place. . . . One being, Billy Pagmii, 
backer of Pagani's West Sides.^al- 
ways a power in the league, who 
after announcing hie intentions of 
quitting, bobbed up again. . . . 
Another was the fact that six 
teams were present, not including 
three teams of last year, namely 
the league champion Polish Ameri
cans, the Hamilton Props and the 
West Sides. . . . The new entries 
were received from toe Depot 
Square Grill and the Pratt and 
Whitney nine of East Hartford.
. . . Vic Paganl appeared In behalf 
of toe Depot Square Grill. . . . Re
ports have it that the latter nina 
haa lined up the Pratt and Whit-' 
ney team from West Hartford to 
play under their banner this year, 
. . .  It was of the opinion of mana
gers present to discontinue Sun
day baseball. . . . Last year the 
league ran on Monday, Wedneaday 
and Friday evenings and Sunday 
afternoon. . . . Postponed games 
were played on Tue^ay 
Thursday. . . . Johnny Sullivan 
ported that the Props Were ui 
to attend but with a nucleua^f the 
leafpie batting champ B il^ e o rg e  
Tony Del Conte and Others or 

the Props will b* back

The opening playoffff match In 
the West Side Rec Bowling League 
will take place tonight at 7:30 at 
the Rec alleys when the fotjrth 
place Pioneer Parachute team en
gages the third place Griswold s 
Garagemen. The winner of the 
match will meet the Hartford 
Road Tavern, next Monday night 
in toe second of the "sudden 
death" elimination matches. .

During the regular season’s 
play, both of the contestants in 
tonight’s match proved their worth 
against all kinds of opposition. The 
Garagemen with Ed Kovls and 
Joe Twaronite on hand appear to 
be a Uttle stronger. Twaronite Is 
the leading chucker In to* Y 
League while Kovls finished In the 
top spot In the fast American Le- 
,glon League

The Parachute team will have 
Pat Anniello who flashed with a 
40’ triple In his citing as well as 
Nick Angelo, Danny Merllne, Art 
Massaro and Benny Schubert, all 
pin blasters of high accord.

As the playoffs matches are de
cided in one night, a team that is 
hot has an excellent chance of 
pulling through ih the champion
ship play. Both t e ^ s  are prim
ed for the contest/and a large 
crowd Is expecteij-lo view the pro
ceedings.

TRY \

Pit

hand
Denver, March 23.—OP)—The 1 Buck Bycholski whp/ guided the j 

merits of hurry, hurry basketball P/K'n ^ sl_  '
will be debated on the court of I has Indicated t ^ t  the P.A. a will 
CHy auditoriiim tonight In the! be back tn thc/race

es Have 
Title Hopes!

Veteran Pittsburgh Club 
Has Team Intact froin>| 
Last Year; Friseh 111.

.---------  11

semi-finals of She National A.'A.U. 
tournament. ,

Fast traveling Phillips "66" of 
Bartle.svlile, Okla., twice cham
pions and seeking a 'third title, 
meet the methodical movlemen of 
Hollywood — Twentieth Century- 
Fox and Cessna’s bustling Bob-., 
cats from Wichita come on 
heckle Denver Ambrose, anql

In speaking o f Holland, Nick 
Angelo Twl League prexy stat'i^ 
that he made the greatest c'Mtch 
ever seen at the West Side Oval 
several years ago when he made.# 
one-handed catch o f a drive after a 
long run that was labeled for ex
tra bases.

only bruise indicated.
Giants—Prra. Horace Stoheham 

announced that the April 1 and 2 
exhibition games with toe Yan
kees had been retained because 
the Army will provide transporta
tion to bring National Leagpie 
club to Atlantic City.

White Sox —Manager Jimmy 
Dykes scheduled six-inning intra
ramp game tomorrow and Sunday 
with poosible four-game aeries 
with Detroit starting April 7.

PUBLIC INVITED
I' •

NO ADMISSION CHARGES \

FIELD TRIAL
CONNECTICUT SPORTSMENS ASSOCIATION 

Manchester Division

TALCOTTVILLE FLATS 
Route 15, Rear Acadia Diner

. V
Manchester, Cojin.

8 :3 0  a. m.7*5:30 p. m. ,
FISHING AND HUNTING EQUIPMENT EXHIBIT 

EXHIBITION ON DOG TRAINING 
A CoBspleta Day's Rdaxathm Within Town Limits!

LUNCH SERVED

season’s opener.
Last year New Britain captured 

the meet with a score of 16 points 
with Mancheater and Hartford 
tied for second place with 15. 
points apiece. The meet haa In the 
past attracted from 10 to 15 
schools and as the locals arc the 
defending outdoor champions, the 
veteran local coach is confident 
that his charges will make a com
mendable ahowlng.

The loaa of Ray Zemanek and 
Bill Shaw has left big gaps In the 
locals scoring department while 
all of last year’s letter winners 
the weight events have gradual 
To co-captains Johnny WenzeJ/hnd 
BUI Brav 'Will do the task of pac
ing the local attack. wWzel will 
compete In the javeltn/and high 
jump while Bray has Been entered 
Ip the dash events.
■ The local entry list arid the 

events sre as folio-wa:
^ n n ln g  broad jump: Vinci, Mc

Kinney.
Eight-lap Relay: Strange, Mc

Kinney, Hooker and Hall. 
Twelve-pound Shot: Wochna. 
High Jump: Wenzel.
40-yard dash: W- Bray, Vinci. 
600-yard run: Hooker, R. Bray. 
Mile': Stevenson, Donovan. 

,700-yard run; C. Betterton. Vin- 
cl, Habercp and Shaw. I

1-2 mile medley race: Hall. 
Strange, W. Bray and McKinney.

Golfers Resume 
Hot Rivalry Today

Greensboro, N. C.. March 23 ■
(g»(__Those two current best shot-
makera In toe business, Byron Nel
son and Sammy Snead, renew their 
qplflng rivalry here today In the 
$7,500 Oreenboro Open, with only 
two more, meets remaining on the 
winter circuit—Durham and At
lanta. .

The temperamental Snead ap
pears to toave recovered hla poise, 
after losing a second playoff by 
four atrokea to Nelson In toe $10,- 
000 open at Charlotte toe other 
day. In a practice round yester
day he toured the nigged 6,630- 
vard atarraount cou n t ta 66, jrtlc- 
ln<r flva atrokea off par.

Neltop and Snead are now even

ard and long to put the local 
'•Q league near the top in all phases 

e r jo f the game. . . . The league ha.s 
! eight dozen of balls on hand to 

Some 7,500 fans who Ammed 1 "tart the campaign. . .  The West 
the aisles to watch la^^ night’s 1 Side Ova >» 
quarterfinals saw ju s tZ h a t many
expected—the favoriira succeed the Mnri’♦«
in pverv case /  I two Tober balls were found to be

Phillips, Tw e"” ^” ’ f.i.-., onHlbad in 18 dozen. , . . The season
Ambrose all 
in- the early

By Jerry Llska i
Muncie, Ind., March 23—lA*)— i 

Nobody seems to know what’s all- 
With the I ing Frankie Frisch, but'there cer- | 

six teams jirosent at the meeting talnly Is nothing wrong w(th his i 
and with the three other nines that | Pittsburgh Pirates, who seem des- | 
were abw^t, it woURTinake a clr- lined to give the champion St. I 
cult of/Sne teams. . . . Qongratu- i Louis Cardinals a terrific run for 
latJona to Nick Angelo for his j  their money this season. [
u i v a n i m o u s  reappointment as! Manager Frisch--variously re-| 

president. He has worked j ported as suffering from water-on

agea of their games! *" ^pril------- Jimmy O lea ry
e throueh when the "t«ted that despite the death of 

down [n the iMt quar' '
and all c: 
chips we 
ter

Onj^ Cessna, which deflated the
I ter, the league umpiring staff 
 ̂would be. well fortified. . . . Mick-O r^  Cessna, wmem uenaieo me, Katkaveck. Cliff Keeney, Frank

Fl./^Lewis, Wash., Balloons, had; ___________ _____ uowi,
easy time. The Bobcats put a 

alter on Gale Bishop, Warrior 
forward, who had run wild in the 
tournament before last night.
Whether the Wichitans can do the I 
same to big Ace Gruenig, basket 
hungry giant of Denver Ambrose.

; is one of the things another near 
18.000 fans will be waiting to see 
! tonight. ,

Gruenig plunked 18 points Into 
tl»e hoop last night when Ambrose 
ousted Camp Robinson, Ark., from 
the tourney, 51-43. ’

Another gargantuan pair.
Frank Lubin and Milo Komenlch. 
used the same pa'tern in bounc
ing AUen-Bradley, of Milwaukee.
30-33

Phillips had to shift to high

Vittner, Mike Marco and Hawk 
Pongratz arc only a few of the ball 
players that kept their arms in 
shape during the winter by biiwl- 
Ing.

Budge R ecalls Thrill

Salt Lake City. Utah, March 23 
(A*)- Looking back, Lt. ' Don 

Budge says his greatest thrill wa.s 
an uphill victory over a German 

on the tennis court.
In the 1937 Davis Cup matches 

the lanky redhead trailed Gott
fried Von Cramm 1-4 in the fifth 
.set after they had split the first 
four. .

"I ’ll never know Just how a 
gear and depend on its scat boys ■ managed to go ahead and win it 
- Blit Browning and Jimmy Me- at 8-6," said Budge. The tennis 
Niitt—to passvSan Francisco A. 1 star ia now at the overseas re- 
C.. 47-40. placement depot at Kearns, Utah

Boston Red Sox Prospects . 
Are Gloomy Says Cronin

t-.u'-...

FREE PARKING

in thielr playoffa. Earlier In toe 
—inter tour Snead heated Kelson in 
’ 1'Iayoff at Gulfport, Miss, in 
'••infttog at CSiarlotte, Nelson salt
'd  away Ms fifth championship of 
the aeaaon.

Tha btg hlond parfactionlst’e vie 
tory also snapped Snead’s winning 
nreak at tore# In a row. Sammy 
haf won alx tournaments on toe 
current trail, and nrada only one 
more to set a record for one win
ter’s tour.

TTi# 72-hole event here will be 
cpmpressed into three days, with 
a 36-hole wind-up Sunday. Nelson 
and Snead a n  naturally the favor
ites but Sammy Byrd, the forroar 
Yankee outfielder, la third choice 
by virtue of having won the last 
tournament here thrqe years ago.

The Starmount Fairways .were 
■lightly alow yesterday aa toe re
sult o f rain but clear weather 
presaged better’ going today.

Alexandria, La.. March 22—(F) 
—The Camp Uvtagaton baaeball 
team will have Corp. Harold Pat
rick ("Pete” ) Relaer, former 
Brooklyn Dodger oenterfielder, os 
fiald raptota tola aeaaon. Resier 
will start 'the saaaon at oacond 
baae. The team won the Eighth 
Servica ' Cmnmand championahlp

Pleaeantville, N. J., March 23— 
Every night when Joe Cronin goee 
to bed be ponders the unkind trick 
fortune played him.. ^

When Thomas Austin Yawkey 
bought the Red Sox 10 years ago, 
be spent a few millions to rebuild, 
told Joe to aim for a pennant. 
And just wben ' the Boston de
veloped into a challenger to Yan
kee supremacy, along came' the 
war to strip the team of . its 
brightest boys. Fenway Park 
from the- outset has been hit baCd- 
ast of all. '

The Boobx have a tremandoua 
club, but it is In the aervjce. Joe 
is left to muse on what ha would 
do to the rest of the American 
League if .be still could call on
Ted Wlljiama, Bobby Doarr, Oom 
DlMagglo, Johnny Peaky, Jim Ta
bor, Frankie Pytlak, Hal Wagner, 
Roy Partee and a pitching corps 
of Tex Hugson, Mickey Harris, 
BUI Butland, Earl Johnson, Char- 
Ue Wagner, Jto Dobson and Mace 
Brown.

Last summer was sspeolaUy 
cruel for the Beantownan. When 
(he race reached its hottest peak, 
they were shorn of Hugbson, an 
16-5 winner; Doerr, who carried 
the club’a power attack; taflelder 
Tabor and catchers Wagner and 
Partee. Boston slipped out of tot 
race, finished fourth.

Tbefe la no championship tang 
at Pleasantvllle. ,

Cronin has plenty of pitchers 
from whom to select, but would 
gladly glva any flva to get KU|;h- 
son h^k .

Holdovera. with their raoorda. 
are: Joe Bowman (12-8),. Mike 
Ryba (12-7), Yank Terry (6-10), 
Emmett O’NaUl (6 - l l ) „R e x  Gael) 
(4-6), Clem Drelsewerd (2-41 
Clem Hauseman (4-7), Oscar Judd 
(1-1). George Woods {4r8) and 
Rad Barrett, whd wUl serve m re- 
Uof Jobs. ' 'i . ,

The newcomer Ust features Jim 
Wilson, who won 19 and lost 8 for 
Louisville, foUowed by Joe Wood. 
Jr., BUI Clark and Vic Johnson.

"rhe Infield will be 50 per cent 
brand new. Ben Steiner inherits 
the gigantic job of replacing 
Doerr at second. Nick Polly suc
ceeds Tabor at third. Both are 
promoted from the Boston prov
ing grounds in Louisville., George 
Metkovlcb will be back at first, 
Skeets Newsome at short. Eddie 
Lake, Jackie Tobin and Jim Bu- 

. Cher stand 'in  reserve.
Cronin is in training, but finds 

it more difficult to pare down to 
playing welghL At 39, he yearns 
for the comfort of the bench.

Power of the Poke • ,
Strongest'Is the outfield which 

features Bob Johnson tn left and 
Peter Fox in right. Fox hit .315 
lost year. Johnson belted a rpbust 
.324, missed the league title by 
a fraction. On his first time at 
bat this spring he beltod a mean 
line drive. Had he hi( it on cloS'

the-knee, arthritis and rheuma
tism is Juki about the only ex
pectable not yet bark from last 
.year’s Corsair clan.

While Frisch, expeted tc turn 
lip within the next 10 days, is re
cuperating at his New Rochelle,
N. Y., home, acting pilot Virgil 
(SpudI Davis can count 23 hold
overs from the 1914 Pirate squad, 
and a couple more are expected 
nomentarily.

Compare!) with other Major 
League rlub.s which have surren
dered varying numbers of key per- 

I formers to the armed forces, the 
! Pirates have nrit lost a single man 
; since the 1944 season closed.

What’s most important, the 
Pittsburgh collection of 4-F’s and 
1 therwise deferred players Is for- : 
niidable—even by peacetime stand
ards. It includes five starting 
pitchers, topped by Truett (Rip) I 

• Sewell, a 21-game winner last sen- 
.»on: a seaaoni^d, well-balanced In- 

1 field; a speedy, experienced out-1 
field, and a catching staff that in
cludes a couple of the best receiv
ers in the business—Al Lopez and 
Spud Davis himself.

The Pirates finished second,
14 1-2 games behind the Cardinals 
last season, but it’s destined to be ! 
another story this year if the Red 
Birds fail to repl.'»cc Stan Muslai 
and others lost to the armed 
forces. 1

Jn hia first workout yesterday, 
Sewell indicated his famed ‘*bloop- i 
er” pitch ia still a puzzler to bat
ters. He should/be a checkmate to 
the Cards' ace. Morton ' Cooper, 
and after those two, the Pirates 
may hold the pitching edge if Max j  
Butcher and Elwin (Preacher). 
R,oe (13-11), Freddie Ostermuciler 

I (13-8), and Nick Strincevich (14- j 
7) all get off on the right foot.

Other Pittaburgh toasera are ; 
Xavier (Resclgno (10-8), Art Chi-j 
ctirrullo and Joe Vitelll, all hold
overs, Slid a trio of promising | 
rookies— Ken Gables, Len Gilmore ; 
and Warren Fralick.

The Pirates may get a "Muslai” i 
punch at the plate in Jim Russell, I 
who batted .312 to pace the club ] 
last season. He’ll be in center this ' 
season, shifting from left where ; 
Frank Colman (.279) la due to 
take over. A third veteran. John ' 
Barrett (.269), will be In right. Al , 
Glonfriddo, Tom O'Brien. Bill 
Rodgers, and veteran Lloyd Wap- , 
er. back up this exitfleld trio.

Babe Dahlgren and Bob EHIiott 
are anchored at flrat and third re
spectively. When Pete Coscarart. 
arrives, aa expected, now th at, 
players may leave war 'plants, a 
three-coriiered scrap will develop , 
for shortstop and second. Frank 
Guatlne may yield second to Cos- j  
carart, but he also plays, shortstop , 
which may push Vic Barnhart out \ 
ot that job.

Vince DiMagglo has been incom
municado since last fall, but the 
Pirate staff isn’t begging the vet- 
egaii outfielder, who batted .240

Siiba Wouldn’t  Play

Ing day last fall Jol|in8dh would 
' have snatched the bating cbem-|laBt season, to return, 

plonshlp from Lou Boudreau.
Center field will be contested.' 

by Leon Culberson and Tam Mc
Bride of last year’s club and Lloyd 
Christopher, up from Seattle.
Steve Barath and Johnny Lozor 
are tn reserve. Lou Finney still 
tolls on his Alabama farm.

With his entire catching staff 
Inducted Into the service, Cronin 
w u  forced to promote Fred Wal
ters and Bob Garbark from Loula- 
Ttne. Billy Holm, drafted from 
Los Angeles, has forsaken base
ball.

Joe Cronin hesitates to guess 
what he can do with tola rooter.
But he has one eonsqiatlonj/

If things get too tough tie can 
always stare at that ceiling and 
dream pleasantly of toe great 
taaaz ha has ta the arasad forooa.

i'
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ADAM
HATS

Don a n«w Adam Hat—and you can fac« t6«> 
world confident that you are looking your 
best. They are real pepper-uppers, these 
smart new Adam Hats. In style, in price, in 
quality . . .  they are 100% right. Get your 
new Spring Adam, today. /

$ 5 . 0 0  —  $ 6 . 0 0  —  $ 7 . ^ 0

(  ♦

New York. March 28—iF)— 
Here's the inside atory on how 
George Mlkan smashed the Madi
son Square Garden Individual 
basketball scoring record with 58 
points and helped De Paul In its 
record-shattering 97-53 triumph! 
over Rhode Island State Wednes
day night: •

Ray Meyer, 'De Paul coach, aaid 
today he was ready to send in 
subs but the second stringers 
asked that the regulars be kept 
in as they felt toe latter 'ffould 
help Mlkan to a new record.

"F  didn’t want to run up the 
'score." said Meyer, "but when 
your subs ref'ise to ploy what can 
ydtt doT“

CHENEY, /ViEMBLEY, BE.4U BRUMMEL

ICKWEAR
e

Your Choice of Many Heautiful Patterns

$1.00 to $2.50

Light Weight
» i

Sweaters
In the Spring a man can 
never have too man.v 
.sweaters. Here's your 
favorite alip-dn in long 
sleeves. Ch(X).‘'e your 
color.

$2.95. UP)

’ o
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For Sule 
To Sell

M A N t 'H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E l\ C O N N ..  F K IU A Y ,  M A R C H ^ ,  1948

For Rent 
T o  Buy

^ Announcem ent!_______ 2

W A N TE D -^  PASSENGERS to 
Hartford, leaving . North Main 
7:25, return 5 p. nn. Call 7459 
after 6 p. m. ____________ _

FOR AVON PRODUCTS call 
2-1532 after 4 p. m.

Lost and Pound 1
POIUND—M AN ’S RING, In viclni- 
ty o f McKee atreet. Owner may 
have by paying fo r advertiae- 
ment and Identifying. 39 Jenaen 
atreet _____________ __

I/J8T—BUFF COLORED Qocker 
Spaniel, female, 2 year* old, an- 

. awera to Buffy. Return to 
' U*hiUn street.

1/>8T— RATION BOOK, vicinity 
Orford Village. Suaan Lea Elliott, 
10 Hathaway Lane. Finder pleaac 

•return to above addrcas.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

CARS W AN l’BL>—CASH on the 
spot for clean 19SA to 42 mooela. 
Rrunner. 5191 Open evenings till
9 o’clock.

IF

l,»H

W ANTED
Several First Clas.s

Carpenters
Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

W ILL  BUY INTEREST in Lenox 
esUte for $150. Write Box O. 
Herald. ___________ ___________

W ANTED—RIDERS to Pratt and 
Whitney. East Hartford. Leave* 
Walker street 6:30 a. m.. return* 
3:30 p. m. Telephone 5619.

WANTED^ r id e r s  to Traveler* 
or vicinity In Hartford. Leave 
7:30 a. m., return 4:46 p. m. Dial 
4356. ,

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOR SALErl®^^ Pontiac sedan, 
1939 Bulck aedan. 1938 Old* mo
bile sedan, 1938 Dodge sedan.
1937 Pontiac sedan. 1937 Ford
aedan, 1936 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
Motors— 4164. ____

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH, 1935 
Ford coach, 1938 Hudson sedan.
1938 Packard coupe, 1939 Ford 
coach, 1941 Plymouth sedan. 
Brunner. 5191. Open evenings.

LOOKING FOR A GOOD car. Call 
5191, and tell u* what you would 
like. Maybe the next car we buy 
will be just the one. Brunner, 
open evening*. _____

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Of ,\ll Type* Wanted! 

Cash Available.

JARVIS REALTY^O.
Ofllre 4112 Residence 7275

Weekdays and Sunday*

. ANTED USBII CARS— Will buy 
any year or oiooel W* will pay 
top prices Tot well Kept cars Col* 
Motors at (,>nt»r Phone 4164.

Business Services Offered IS

GENERAL CARPEN’rP Y  end r*- 
’ modeling Kitchen remode.uig and 

cabinet work a specialty. Will 
help you plan and g vs eatlmatea 
free A. R. Charon, 5826.

W ANTED - ALL KINDS elec
tric wiring and repairing Any 
size job giver prompt attention. 
Call 3975 h ^ r e  7 p m

WASHER. VACUUMS. Electric 
motors, etc., repaired AU parts 
available 24-hour servlc*. Charg- 
*• C O D. Mancheatar 2-1439 
mornings or evening*.

PLOWING, HARROWING, lawns 
graded and seeded tret* removed. 
Aime Latullppe, 768 Vernon 
street. Telephone 6077.

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

AUS'ION A. ITHAMHEKS ikim* 
pany Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage 
Dial S187.

Repairing 23
PIANO  t .  . and repairing,
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 26 Bigelow street 
Tel 421!

Private In.structions 28
BEGINNING A.N’ D Advanced 
typewriting and stenography. 
Court reporting. Mary Jayne 
Mitchell. 'Telephone 8295.

EIXJCUTION -CLEAR ipeech — 
use of words— diction--articula
tion—vo lary increased Pri
vate tutoring in mathemai.lca— 
reading—S /ellltg—history. White 
Studio, 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

Help \A -nted— Female 35

Glastonbury 
Center

8'̂ 2 ACRES LAND
This property la one of the out- 
ataniUng buys of the season and 
la priced to ju lt. Choice market 
garden land, not only valuable 
ftxmt a farming standpoint but 
haa excellent posalblllties for fu
ture development, extending 
flWB Main Street to New Lon- 

B Turnpike, n ie  old 7-room 
h|e o f the farm house type 

witbXconveniencea, Including a 
peactically new steam heating, 
oil b u rtog  furnace, is sound 
and oomfortable. Farm build- 
Inga, grediAouae and etc. In 
iSabty good\condiUon. (Land 
•vuUable limhediately).

gauwB by Appobitment '

Walton W.^rant
Bxdialve Uatbyg 

M l Mate St.. Hartford \2-7U4i 
Bveategs, Maaebester 8160

FOR SALE
A FEW EXCELLENT 

BUILDING LOTS 
IN CHOjlCE LOCATIONS
VERY RE.YSONABLE! 

TELEPHONE 6969

M ALE HELP 
W AN TED

Full or Pari Time. 
Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

FOR LOCAL MOVING call 6718 
Also ashes removed.

r a d io  r e p  A lR iNG— Pick up 
Service. Radtev checked at the 
home Ba’ lery packs Cjill morn
ings 2-0S40 Mancj.e-'ter Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street

BOOKKEEPING' services and ac 
counting. Reasonable. Phone 3627, 
days or evenings.

FLt-lOK s a n d in g  
Laving ana Finishing 

J E Jensen Phone 2-U920 
if No Answer—A.3V9

FUR.NACE REPAIR ING  and oU 
burner service. Ask about our 
I pring cleaning For full informa
tion call Van Camp Bros 15 
years’ experience! Tel. 5244. Free 
Inspections!

Heating— Plumbing
—Roofing 17

KiMlkS Ul* ALJ. rVPEb repiaceO 
or repaired nc. iding slate com- 
pusiUon. shiHKle at tin Also val
leys, flashings, gutters, chi" -v^' 
E V Oou^lln. 390 Wood I ̂ d  
Phnn. 7707 /

W ANTED  —WOMEN TO SEW 
covers on baseballs at horn*, 
spare or full time. For Informa
tion call at factory. Do t t  phon* 
Tober Baseball Manufacturing 
Oo., Elm street.

Help Want ■Male S6
RENT AVAILABtaa free; also 
garden plot and m il». Teamster 
and tractor driver w a iH ^ for es- I 
aential agricultural worlL Phone 
Joe Zinker, Rockville 93-2\ Burr I 
Nurseries, Plnney atreet, l^ n g -  
ton« \

50

W ANTED — BAKER and helpei\' 
Good hours and pay. Charles Bak
ery, 185 North Main.

W ANTED —MAN FOR part time 
work on cutting machine. Apply 
in person. Tober Baseball Manu
facturing Co., Elm street.

W ANTED —M AN fqr Super Serv
ice Station, good hours, top wage 
pay: post-war future excellent. 
Nlehols-Bristol, 158 Center St.

W ANTED  — TR A ILE R  drivers. 
Carlson St Company. 44 Stock 
Place.

Help Wanted-i^MsIe or
Female S7

ELDERLY M AN OR Woman, a 
few hours each day aftei 5 o’clock 
to do Janitorial work. Apply Box 
D. Herald.

ASPARAGUS 'PLA N TS , Mary 
Washington, year old. 35 plants, 
$1,100 for $2.50. P a n s l^  pastoral 
giants. In bloom, mixed,^^ cents 
a baaket. Perennials., 4 plarjte, 85 
cents. John Zapadka. 168 W^od 
land street.

irixi'OR SALE!—GREEN Mounts 
itatoes at the farm. A. Jarvis, 

872 Parker atreet. Phone 7026.

ftnusehnlo Go4m)^ 51

BU’jr A T  FACTORY prlcca--100 
X percent wool sweaters. Water re- 
^'Mllcnt jackets, gabardine skirts 

M d shorts. Manchester Knitting 
Muis, Manchester Green. Open 9 
a. nL\te 9 p. m. daily.

ORDERED SOI^D.

INTERESTING  POSITION open 
at Manchester Memorial hospital 
for woman with stenographic 
ability. Apply Miss Johnson.

W AITRESS W ANTED. Apply In 
person. Garden Restaurant, 840 
Main street.

W ANTED —EXPERIENCED bak-^ 
\ ery salesgirl, full time.' Apply In 

person. Davis Bakery, Main

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
stenographer. Apply Nortbn Elec
trical Instrument CoBi^Iany.

W A N T E D -2  W pM EN at New 
Model Laundry/ 73 Summit St.

WOMEN ' WA.VTED — STEADY 
work, 8 â /in. to 5 p. m. No Satur
day wotii. New System Laundry. 
Harrison street.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WOULD L IKE  .TO care for chil
dren afternoons or evenings. 
Write Box T, Herald.

Complete 3 room hotne of lovely 
new furniture, neVer delivered: 
originally selected by a Draftee 
who can’t use it for obvious rea- 

■sons, to sell /or the exceptionally 
low price of

2269
Pay $4 weekly aftjer delivery. 

Merchandise Includes 3 Pc. living 
room suite with lamp, end and 
coffee table plus rug; 3 pc. bed
room suite with Crystaf dresser 
set, 2 pillow cases, rug and boudoir 
lamp; breakfast nook set with 32 
pc. dinner set, rug and ovenware 
set. A real bargain.

Connecticut’s Largest 
Furniture Store 
A-L-B-E-R-T-F 

43 Allyn St.— Hartford

!2 :
Situations Wanted—

Male 39
MfDDLEAGED M ARRIED man 
wsgits job on small dairy, farm or 
caretaker of small place, no chil
dren. Reference*. Tel. 5387.

FOR SALE— IX>MBINA’n O N  coal 
and gas range, with oil burners, 
practically new. Inquire 27 Hor
ton Road.

FOR SALEI—MODERN 3 PIECE 
living room suite, used ytry  lit
tle. Call at Joe’s Barber /Shop, 
Main street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
6 FRESH M ILK ING  goats. 6 baby 
goats. RFD 2. Rockville. Snipsic 
Lake Road or call Rockville 1347- 
13.

FOR SALE- 2 GUERNSEY cows, 
one first calf, the other one a sec
ond calf. Inquire 179 Oakland St.

Moving—Trucki|»g— 
Storage 20

.NORTH AMERICA Van Lines 
Inc Coast to moving serv

ice Dial .5187

p tA I. E.STATE
ivp several cash buyer* fur 

SJkigle and 2-Funill.v llouM«i 
,nv number of rooms.

J T 

IS

W ILL IA M  STREET—
t-Famlly Flat, 4 rooms 

(tew a. •  rooms opi Kteam beat,
2 garage*, aa Iras line, one 
apBCtmeBt avansbie for oecn- 
paBCjr. Price $6,800. Down 
Pnjrocnt $2,000.

GERARD STREET—
1-Room Single, all modern 

cenvenleiioeB, large lot, flre- 
pfaiee, 2-car garage, nice loca- 
Don. Price $0,300. Down 
Payment $3,000.

ELLINGTON—
40-Acre Farm, mostly clear, 

$-room honse, all Improre- 
meatn, garage, chicken coop, 
large ham. Tool* and eqnlp- 
ment Included. Priee $8„800. 
Down Payment $8,.'MHI.

OFF CENTER STREET— 
4-Room Single, hot air heaL 

Price $4,800. $S00-$80O Down, 
balance paid like rent— 833.00 
per month.

FOSTER STREET—
?-Famlly Duplex, fi rijonis 

eaeh, all runvenlenres, nk-e lo
cation. handy to nhop{>mg sec
tion. Price $6,800. ^\vn Pay
ment $2,000. ^

NORTH COVEKTRV—
20-Aere Farm. 7-Room 

Iloiiae with garage and large 
poultry hoo*c. Price $.3,050. 
Down P.tymeni 8800. Term* 
Arranged.

HARTFORD—
WOODLAND xSTREET—

For Inveslnicnl or home, 6- 
Famlly Brick! .3 room* each 
apartment. KxeelJeiH condi
tion. hu* pasve* door. * Price 
.3I4..VIO. Down Payment 
$4,000. Terms Arranged

BOLTON. ROUTE 14—
1 Acres of Land. 3-Room 

Brick Dwelling, on bus line, 
small yhirken coop. Price 
$3,800. Down Payment 8800. 
Terms .Arranged.

CEN’TER STREET—
8-Famlly Hnnne, 4 4^room*. 

I 3-room. Excellent condi
tion, handy to shopping sec
tion, on bn* line. Good oppor
tunity for home or inveltmrnt 
Price $0,600. Down Payment 
$2,800. Term* Arranged.

Several Choice 
100 X 180 feet.

BIRCH STlUCET—
4-Family Dwelling, 4 4-rooin 

apartments, good condition.. 
good Inyestmeitt, Sale Price 
$6,300 Down P^-ment $1,800.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
Alt Une* of Insnranoe, Including Lit* Mortgages Arranged

053 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5105

BIRCH STREET—
6-Room Single, all Hnprovc- 

ments, good Muditlon. Mntral- 
ly located, good Invenn^nt. 
Sale Price $4,800. Down I?ay- 
ment $1,000.

B IR f'll STREET—
4-Room Single, all Improve-, 

ments. recently redecoriited, 
good buy at 83.0.30. Down 
Payment 8800.

BIR(!II STREET—
1- Famlly Dwelling, 6 room* 

each, good Investment. Sale 
Price 86.000. Down Payment 
81,000.

BIRCH STREET-/'
2- Famlly Dwelt^g, I 7-room 

apartment, I 4-room apart- 
mcnL Good alxe rooms, good 
property for home or Invest
ment. Sale Price 86.200. 
Down Payment 81.000.

SPRUCE STREET—
6-Room Single, all Improve

ments, large lot,' 'aloe loca
tion. few minutes’ walk to bus 
and school. Price $6,800. Down 
PajTucnt 82,000.

OAK STREET—
2-Famlly Duplex, 6 rooms 

each, all improvements, large 
lot, handy to stores and bus 
line. Sale Price 88,000. Down 
Paj'tnent $3,00().

For .Sale:
Building Lots,
Priced to sell.

I.lst your property with thU 
agency tor quick Vcsults.

• o r u p  L .  f i r a z i i u l i o
Real Estate and Insurance 

109 Henry St. Tel. 8278

FOR SALE
Five-R'-om House. 4 down. 
1 up. Gitni'.re. House i.s in
sulated. ronper pipe. Fire
place. Oil I“’trr"r, Screens 
and storr-’ ■ -ndows. Good 
resident’ '’ location near 
bus and sc! iiols.

2-.Acre Place with four- 
room cottage and garage. 
Wired for electric stove. 
I,ocated in Vernon.
PRICE ................ .S.1,000.

Both places ready for im
mediate occupancy.

See

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Tel. 6648 • 7146

W y^NTED ^VO M AN for cleaning.
J/ day a week. Telephone 4479
A fter 6 p. m. or Sunday.

W ANTED — LADY OR couple 
(husband working elsewhere) to 
share comfortable home with us 
and help take care of my invalid 
wife. T'^’o i"  family. Permanent 
position. Good pay according, to 
arrangemenL*. Give partfhiilars to 
Box C. Herald. |

EXPERIRNCIED FU LL time office i 
worker, for payroll and figuring. | 
knowledge of typewriting neces
sary. Tober Baseball Manufactur- . 
ing'Oo.. Elm street. I

.MATLTRE WOMA.N or service wife 
for full or part time work at  ̂
home. Write Box S. Herald.

WOMAN OR G IRL for housework 
in small family, full or part time. | 
Tel. 3670.

Help Wanted— Male 36

FOR SALE— New Milch cow. Hol
stein. Call Rockville 562-3. E. A. 
Ludwig,

W n Y  EXPERIM ENT? The Gln- 
uine Kantwet crib mattress sells 
for only $10.95. Nursery chairs 
with chamber, $4'98. Nursery 
seat, $3.49. Folding all ateel car
riage. $14.95. Maple cribs. $12.95 
Try Benson’s for value, 713 Main

H O SPITAL  BEDS or wheel chairs, 
for rent or sale. Rate* reasonable 
Phone Keith'a Furnitur-.. 4159.

Musical Iny’-jmenta
A  SM ALL GRAND piano. ' ma
hogany caae. B a rg i^  for quick 
gale. 1080 Main atreet, 2nd floor, 
Hartford. '

Wearing Apparel—  
Furt 67

G IR L ’S P W N I^ S S  style, all wool 
coat, NoVy blue, tailor made, 
practicalljCnew, $10. Also three- 
quartet l e n ^  hand-knit coat, 

pink, $5. Both i^ e  12. Call 2-1491

Cla$$ifie^
A(lverti$ei£^ats
Pur Rent 

To Buy
Pm SaV 

To Sell
T

I

RtNims With.iut Rttard 5
8" ROOMS FOR rent, with all im

provements. First floor 164 Oak 
street. -

Wantetl to Rent 68

NEW  ARM Y a n d  N AVY  sheep 
lined coats. New u\s. Army rain
coats. Regular price' $28.50, both 
for $15. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street Phone 5191.

JUST ARRIVED  Army dpuble- 
breasted sheep-lined fores> green 
jackets. $13 each. Brunn«r’a,\ 80 
Oakland atrert. Open evenings 
<tHI 8. Saturday ’UU 6. ^

FOR SALE—4 P A IR  o f children's 
shoes, size 9, 9 1-2, 10 1-2. 11; 9 
pair of rubbers, size 9, and a pair 
of white articz, size 9. Call 5944.

Wanted—To Buy 58

W AN TE D —TRICiYCLE for 3 year 
old child. Telephone 2-1132.

W ANTED  TO BUY a tricycle for 
a 6 year old child. Phone 2-0062.

M ARBLE TOP furniture, old love 
seat, or small lounge, old garnet 
jewelry. Look In the attic, what 
have you. Write Box I, Herald,.

Rooms Without Bpard 59

Poultry and Supplies 4̂3;
W IL L  YOU WAN<^ “ better ” Baby 
Chicks? Take a hint and don’t 
wait until your brooder Is going, 
as demand has increased. Place 
your order today for our sturdy, 
easy to grow New Hampshire Bed 
Chicks, bred right for both meat 
and eggs. Kindly telephone eve
ning.* for delivery details. (Man
chester 8626). Fred M^ler, Cov- 
ent. y Poultry Farm. Coventry.

LINOLEUPIM RUGS are attractive, 
easy to care for, and their cost Is 
low. We have a fair stock at 
present In popular sizes $3.95 up. 
Benson’s, 713 Main.

CXlAL OR WOOD, green kitchen 
heater, white Florence oil kitchen 
heater, white all ntetal CkxJlera- 
tor, Chirly maple double bed. din
ning room table and buffet. Tele
phone 5187. Austin (Chambers 
Warehouse, Manchester Green. 
Open dally 1-5. Saturday 8-12.

CHILD ’S BEDROOM 
plcte. Phone 6097.

set, com-

FOR RENT—ROOM W ITH  twin 
beds, kitchen privileges, suitable 
for one or two girls. Write Box A, 
Herald.

FOR REN T—TWO LARGE bed- 
roorns, newly decorated, accom
modate 2 girls for breakfast. C?aII 
4064, Mrs. Wells, 60 Lenox.

RENT W ANTED—5 OR 6 room 
flat or single house tor 3 adults, 
with excellent reference*. Per
manently. Phone 5244.

W ANTED —TO RENT Immedlat*. 1 
ly, E u t  Side, flve or six room sin
gle or duplex. Dial 3938 or call 
168 Spruce.

W A N TE D ^TO  RENT seven or 
eight room* by responsible fami
ly. permanent resident*. Write 
^ o x  H, Herald.

WASfTED—8-6 ROOM hou** o 
or l^ o re  April l«t, for perma-, 
nent m ldent. References furnUlr-  ̂
ed. Cali ̂ -1280.

W A N TE d \ b Y  AM ERICAN cou- 
ple, no children, farm or small 
country place. Write Box AB, The 
Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
MANCHESTER, JARVIS ROAD. 
Lovely 4 room Cape Ood, upstair* 
unfinished, set tubs in basement, 
combination doors, screens, and 
storm sash. Insulated. Nice 
yard, close to bus line. Excellent 
condition. $5,600. $36.40 monthly. 
Terms. Call Ooodchild, 3898 or, 
Hartford 2-0779. Office 15 Forest^ 
street.

127 M AIN  STREET, large room, 
can accommodate 1-2, continuous 
hot water. Telephone 6803.

ROOM FOR 1 OR 2 persons. Call 
at 24 Locust, opposite Wool- 
worth’s, between 7 and 8 p. m.

A ROOM C EN TRALLY  located, 
for girls or married couple. Phone 
2-1614 or 47 Cottage street.

FOR SALE— 1 1-2 story from# 
house, 7 rooms, 4 down, 3 up. Ex
terior good, interior fair. C>ment 
cellar aitd hot air furnace, log 
50x140 feet. No real estate agents | 
Involved and no offer within rea
son refused. Inquire Lloyd WiW 
son, 19 Woodland street.

Suburban for Sale 75
5 ACRE T a BM  for sale. House, 
steam heaL 5 large rooms,’ bath 
and pantry on first floor.- A large 
attic, can be made Into rooms. 
Fruit trees, garage and 2 coops. 
Can be seen anytime Phone 7()0I 
or 513 Lydall street.'

I FOR SALE—O IL  rirculating par- i |
.Articles for Sale 15

FOR SALE MCiVEABLE 1
door play yard, 10x12, cedar j 
pickets, 40 inches mgh. Telephone 
2-1132.

kitchen 
kitchen 

a small 
sheet Iron wood stove. Tel 6911.

lor stove, gray enamel 
range, white enamel 
range, coal stove and

W ANTED — A T  ONCTl. flve men 
for fertilizing, rolling and grading 
lawrus. either full or part time. 
John S. Wolcott Sc Son. 180 Main 
atreet.

Garde ^arm—Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE— GRADED quality 
Green Mountain potatoes In 50 lb. 
bags at the farm Frank V W il
liams, 1632 Tolland street. Buck- 
land.

FOR SALE—M APLE  baby crib. 
Telephone 8316.

FOR SALE— 10 PIECE walnut 
dining room suite. In excellent 
condition. Can seen by ap
pointment. Telephone 6097.

Machirerv and Tools 52

TO BE SOLD

W ANTED
REAL ESTATE 
OF ALL KINDS
For Quick Results 

Consult Jones As He Has 
Cash Buyers Waiting:!

JONES REALTY
36-38 Oak St. TeL 8254

Listeufaif la

Till* house may be the one yon like—It ha* *lx riwim*^—a 
■iietty bathroom with shower— *everal clo*et»— the kitchen In the 
4->uthwe*t ihan a nice arrangement of cabinet*. There I* a steam 
heating plant and the laundry Is In the basement. Oh ye*, of 
I'OurHe— there I* a nice fireplace. P. S. There are *rreen* and 
■form window*. A very nice home, a- few years built. Can be 
«een at your convenience.

.Are you looking for a Flat nn the Ea*t Side ? Well, we have 
one that may suit yon— 5 room* each floor. j

This house, painted a few month* ago, haa alx good room*— 
ojien and cln*ed porchen, steam heat, oil burner, garage and aa 
extra large lot. It Is offered at $6,700.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Eateto and Insoraace

968 M AIN  STREET TELEPH O NE $450

Wanted
12 Room Duplex House
ON THE WEST SIDE OF THE TOWN

^ULKY, PLOW, DOUBLE farm 
wagon and riding cultlvsitor. AU 
first class condition. Tel. 8858.

S E LE fT IO N  OF USED tractor*, 
new snd used equipment, cement 
mixers, milking machines. Dublin 
Tractor Company. Wllllmantlc.

Young Two Piecer

Male or Female
HELP W AN TED
Full Time — 5 Day 42 Hour Week.

A & P SUPER MARKET
717 Main Street At Bijwell Street

W ILLIA M  RUBINOW
REAL ESTATE 

843 MAIN STREET TEL. 5555 • 8158

L A N l LBUNAR6

TO RENT
In The Rubinow Building 

STORE
20 ft, frontaife. Suitable for any buainesa not already 
situated in the building.

, WILLIAM RUBINOW
845 Main street Phones: 5556.5158

8798
M.M

By Soe ftoraett
White lace edging makes a nice 

finish on the jacket o f this smooth 
two piecer for a teen-age mis*. 
ICasUy made— it ’s your ABC spe
cial for today.

Pattern No. $79$ is designed for 
sixes U , 12. 1$. 14. 16-and tS- Si«* 
12. short sleeves, requires S 7-8 
yttrOM of 39 Inch matertal; 8 yards 
Mce snd 1 yard ribbon to trim.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in Coins, your nama, sddraas. alss 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett The Herald 1150 
Sixth Avenue, New York 19, N. Y.

Just off the -prese— the new 
Spring issue of Fashion. Send for 
your coppy, today—It’s filled with 
brand new Idea* for your spring 
wsrdrob*. 15 esnU.

Easter Bonnet!

’/
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a S A M O N D S
^  / l o t t e d

Ths Story: Nick Trsat, Army 
pilot. Is tensrhombed oOt s f the 
war. On the beat beme a  mya- 
terlooB Btraager asmad Baoker 
makea him a 'vagae awney-prop- 
esltion which ha ’ tarns dawn. 
Pat Hndson aad cW riay  Straad, 
aM friaads, groat him at the 
desk. While Nick la waltteg for 
Ornilay later that afteraooa la 
ths lobby o f the Parker Hooee, 
Hooker reappear*, tetrodocas 
Nick to exotic Magda Ostevea- 
trt. Ob parting. Oatevaatrl praaa- 
aa a vataeMo dteaaaad aaailat 
late Ma kaad aad whiapeta 
teght." Itlek haa dtaaer at the 
■adseas’, whara ha haa a aet- 
ta with Erie Woolf, Oerman- 
hara friaad o f Pat’s whom he 
haa sever Hked.

V
I  bad reached jPrUngton Street 

I lefore eomething made me turn 
tround. I t  was 'The quiet time 
lefore the thester crowd got out, 
uid the atreete were almoat de 
wrted. About a hundred yards I Mhlnd me someone wss just 
Ighting a ctgant. The match 

I land  In the darkneaa and then 
•rent out. I  saw him toes the 
natch Into the gutter and, aa 1 
troased the atreet, I  kept him on 
die edge of my vision. Now 
■elt the gold amulet In my pocket 

I lad wlahes that It was back in 
!telaveatrl'a bag. ^

The night light in the lobby of 
.ha Commonwealth Apartments 

I {learned dimly. 'The Interior of 
' :he automatic lift smelt Of ciga- 
I rete. A t my floor I  swung the 
lia fety gate shut with a clang, 
.trosaed the ball, and put (Jbarley’a 

■ key In the lock. The door was 
lanlocked. There was a gentle 
I squeak from the hinges 
|twung the door inward and 

nap^d on the light.
’̂Chsu-ley?" I  called not too 

|x>ud, but there was no answer, 
|l knew he bad gone to the theater, 
pu t I  thought he might have got 
];n early, I  had . pervading sense 
|)f uneaiKness. I  started for the 
Isedroom when the_telephone rang. 
Irhe sound o f  the bell rasped on 
In y  taut nerves.

“Nick." It  'was Pat’s voice and 
hers was a note of anxiety in it

1

a n d  N onsense
He took her gently in his arms. 
And pressed her to* his brMuit; 
The lovely color left her face 
And lodged on bla full dress.

—Mrs. Eva McCord

Man (at servlca club luncheon) 
—Would you marry a woman who 
Is a great talker?

Friend—le  there any other 
kind? ’ .

|T*ve been trying to j ;e t  you for 
last half hour/’ ^

”1 Just got In. What’s wrong?" 
"Nick. You won’t think) I ’m 

eing silly.’ Her voice brcjjte in 
la  nervous laugh. " I ’ve a horrible 
I'eeling something oddly unpleas- 

nt is brewing. A fter you left, 
1c couldn’t wait to get out of

A t  that moment I  happened. to 
see intcT the fireplace and a 

needle thrill ran along my 
no. In the grate lay a burn- 

BgNftgaret, it ’s smoke curling In
nocently up the phimney. Then 
~st1i'voice came ovct the wire.’ , 

"NIC*! Arp you there?"
“Yes. I ’m here." |
" I  thoqght something might i 

svs happSted."
."No. Nothing’s happened.”
VYou haven’t seen Eric?"
"No. Why should I ? ”
" I  don’ t know.”  Pat said un- 

bertainly. "Somehow 1 got the 
impression that he might have 

en you at the Clhb."
"No, Pat.”  My ey\s were glued 

t>B ths open door \to Charley’s 
Dsa. I  could fW l a cool 

f t  of air coming \ along the 
or. “Look, Pat. YoVve got 

bs wiiad up about nothing. G<̂  
bed and ’ I'll call you\ln the 

ornlgg." ___

A fter I  had hung up, I  W iit  
award Charley’s bedroom. 'The j 

or was half\oiJen and 1 cxniHl 
lisar a soft scraping sound. Thcr 

aomsthing covert and stealthy 
at that aound I hesitated. Then 

_jlutely I  stepped Into the door- 
ay and snapped on the light. My 

Gladstone lay open on the floor,
1 contents spilled shout by some- 

who bad made a hurried 
The window by the bed 

opsn and the Shsole, blowing 
lentiy against the ’Window frame, 

le  the soft scraping noise.
I  want over and looked out the 

There w * « a  stone 
ping less than a. foot wide and 
St stories from the ground. A  

atwalk that the intruder might 
svs ’ iBSVigsted to escape detec- 
sn. If, as I  suspected, he had 

trapped by my arrival, 
aghthilly, I  drew back and 

about to dote the ^window 
I  notesd something in the 

^ below—Just h faint shadow 
ths fringed glow o f tb6 atreet-< 
bt. A  darker spot In tha semi- 

sae where the autumn leaves 
past the li|;bt to the side

walk. Ths shadow was a mail. 
Ha stood vvithdrawn into the dim
ness and I  could see the glow of 
his cigaret

I  closed the window, drew the 
shade, and snapped off the light. 
Then I  went back through the 
liv ing ' room, crossed to Charley’s 
study, and, without turning on 
the light, looked down Into the 
atreet bgain. The .flgilre had left 
the shadows and was crossing the 
street toward the entrance of.the 
apartment. I  watched him until 
he disappeared. Then 1 Stepped 
over to the hall door and listened 
for the sound of the elevator! A  
minute passed. Then two. Noth
ing happened.

I  went back into the bedroom, 
piit my things back into my suit
case, and all the w'hlle my com
mon sense battled with my in
tuition o f danger. I  still had 
Calaveatri’s amulet In my pocket. 
^Ihally, I  g6t my hat and coat 
and started for the door. I  was 
just going to take a walk aroiim 
the block and have a clg**%t.

I  pushed the elevator button 
and I heard the car tolling slowly 
upward over three floors. The 
light from the car appeared, made 
a broadening square on the frost
ed glass door. I swung back the 
outer door and had my hand on 
the grilled Inner gate. I  stopped 
there. I stared Into the car. It 
is odd how clearly one secs what 
he would rather not look at.

On the floor In a curiously h'ud- 
dled heap, one hand tralli 
ly  In a fur muiT. was a woman, j 
Her fur tippet had slipped back, 
revealing blue black hair and on | 
the fur trimmings of her suit were] 
dark matted stains. I t  was Magda ; 
C^lavestri. I

Her throat had been cut from | 
ear to ear. i

(Tn Be Continued) |
/ ---------- , ......... . !

Get YMa
A food thing to  remember.
And a better thing to do,
I »  to work with I the oonatrucUon 

gang
And not th4 wrecking erew.

Man— Darned ^  I  'underetond 
banking.

Friend—How eo?
Man—They lend you all the 

money you want aa long aa you 
caa prove you d H it aaad It.

The new typist adjusted her 
hair for th i 13th time that morn
ing, then went to the^ chief clerk 
and asked:

New T ^ * 4 —Why did yoti ee- 
lect aw from ao many appli
cants?

Chief Clerk—Well, miss, ao 
many typists have been leaving 
to get married the boss told me 
to choose^ the plaiheat of the lo t

Mappteoaa anff eontentment 
coma not from eaae or riches or 
from the praise of men, but from 
doing something worthwhile.

Mr. Meekton—Henrietta, if 
ran for tenca would you vote for 
me?
Henrietta—Certainly not.
Mr. Meakton— You thought 

highly enough of me to marry me
Henrietta—Love la blind, but 

patrlotlam la eigipoeed to ahow 
Judgment

FUNNY BUSINESS

CJorrect This Sentence: " I  
planned a big dinner for ten 
guests," said she, “and the cook 
came ,anA the stove worked right 
and nothing bad happened."

The.Gtuue o f U fa  
L ife rs  a game of give and take, 
A game that we all must play;
,So play it fair, follqw the niies, 
For the game’s won^piore oftener 

that way.
— R. W sa^^ Carr

The skin you love to touSji Isn’t 
nearly a* helpful around'^ the 
house as dish-pan hands.

Man— Old pal, I  pity jrou.
Friend— Why?
Man— I  bought my w ife a ae#

spring coat and ahe has just gone 
over to ahow It to your wlfs..

Btrangar—Good morning; would 
you like to buy some insect pow
der?

Landlady—No; I  have no uae 
for the atufl.

Stranger—Good. Hien m  taka 
that room you are advertising.

K  you deny a teulL you double

He— Please.
She—No,
H e—A ist this once.
She—No, I  said.
He—^Aw heck. Mother! A ll the 

rest of . the kids are going bare 
foot! ■ ''

Bank T e lle r -  
hut your account 
a bit overdrawn.

Lady—Well, suppose It la? 
Haven’t I  a right to do what I  
please with my own account?

Do what you can with wkat you 
have where you are today.

Missoiuri and Tenneseee are sur
rounded by eight states.

It  Is the things we are going to 
do that make life worth living.

’it was ONLV ONS 
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Welcome? BY EDGAR MARTIN

’He’s on furlough!’

BY GALBRAITH
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ALLEY OOP Hunters? Oh, Yea! BY V. T. HAMLIN

tXA'^TY, YOU (SET 
TH- Fairs'? b itc -  , 
NOW CON’T BE ( V U H l 

A  HO©'

Social Situations

\Yhe Sfhlstlon: You are address
ing an envelope to a married wo
man whose husband is overseas.

Wrong W'a.v: Address the let
ter: "Mrs.TJorothy Jones."

Right W’sy : Address the letter 
to "Mrs. Frank Jones." •*

FUN/SCIENCE

TOON ER VILL^FOLKS

vr'

WAR BONDS

By Mrs. Abbo Cabot (Patteni No. 5658), tend 1$ tc -t jl
AS lovely a. the flrat spring

flowers—a esocheted hat done in ^  Anne Cabot, Tb# Ma
snow white or pastel straw yam cheater Evening Herald, l lM l  
or crochet cotton! Head aecUon Sixth Avenue, New Yori; 19, N. Y,| 
te crocheted In aimple sUtebea, A treasure tra n  for crochetc:T 
three-inch calls lilies snd loops knitters and bouM needlecraft c’. 
are done separately and then sewn 'pprte and amateurs—the winter I 
to the hat. This type hat la per- Issue of the Aime Cabot Albiw/I 
feet to wear with either spring (Contains lovely dolly designs, gl • 
suits or mldsummei flower print Ideas, present* for babies. tw«a-l 
frocks. »**u llnserie, come’ b a g ^  hatel

To obtain complete crochetoil home decorating designs. Pnoa |A| 
instrucUona tor ths White Hat cento.

)C|rsaPte<*
I iargemt at sdvanead bass kaapa 

risra. Mfermad eo troop 
Jits wite bomplato te ls j^
, tahlte map anff stetitms 
, by War Banff tunffft. v.

'  4(.$.Tin w  ....... ..

AP N«w9#«afvr*i
G ulping  highballs or eat

ing nailt won't change 
it bul ths speed of sound it 
about three times os great 
through alcohol — and IS 
times os greof through iron- 

os through air.

I. ISM sr •■* scsyic*. we. r  a..sttt. u. s *»t. e*r̂ J-X5

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

'HEN THE OXCIMH 
IS UP. I’M (5<?NNA 

__ A SAP RAfieA<5.'
LOOKIT ME SHAKE /

Timely BY MERRILL B1LOS^EK

“ Jiiji says he wauls us lo spend pari »o f his home 
alluinicnt to buy a large four-imstcr willi three 

mattresses r ’r-'.-

BY FONTAINE FOX

b n U Y  A  M IN U T E  ! I PR O M 1 SE P  THE S iM P S O N  K IP 'S  H A  
I ' P  S T O P  A N D  S E E  IF THIS  W A S  W H E fiE  H E  L E F T  R IS  

O V E R C O A T  • "

m ir

RED RYDER
K'.W RSOhllk^SS,

-" A mo I’VE BEEN AS«D  
P  ANNOUNCE MV OWN 
NUMBER.! THE FIRST 
WILL BE A P(?PULAR. 
SONG- e n t it l e d ----  j i

r i

The lAHit

AC£ /r!4V:0V fVEfS 
7nc TUNtJEL TO

WiSW^ VOHATAVOAOC*' ^  
CASH.' WELL. HERE

vAuaiwr

BY FRED BARI

vmoE'^s.R Tipp e d  •oo 0 ^ EIIN’ OUR BANK 
rOR .ANOTHER 
d£A»N,6HERirP( 

V= (SOTAHljHTY 
fURlY WQWAfA 

~ MER iA 
OXJEAfV

WASH TUBBS Time To Concentnt*

;so MR.McKte
SAID HEV eUY TH' 
PAINTINO PROM 
TH' TWO REFUdEEi, 
If AM expert &NP 
ITMASA6B1UINE 
OLE MASTER

you SEEM TO P«THU5T^ 
,these  RIFUi»EES. 

WA5H.WHY? itUMto;
EKAOLY-
eUTTWY
SEEMED
KtHDA
PHOMV
TDMi!

APPMICNTLY TMY RPNT to PAOn
stio HI’S pretty SHREWP! 
SMVWAY, IP AN EXPERT PMPS 
THE PAIMTMff «  A  REAL 
AEELARPO, HE CANT LOSE 
---------t^AkWTWMd;^-------

B

imlmckm ŝ a n a r t  
lover WHOSSIUMEUDJ 
OHARAREEUY— HE 
IMMITS tD E’Lisve , 
'EMiCAtOC! MfEyBI' 

EXPERTS CAUIAMce^
1

IL

1 Liarnff

HMMtVDU
MAVgCRISHT,
V4ASH...BUT
HOW CAN you
PINO OUT FOR
SURE?

(SlpSH, CAROL. 
I ’PUMWOVET.'BUT 
I  SOTTA THINK Of 
SUMPIM QUICK,OR 
irLLBEXOOLATEi^

OUT OUR WAY

/ NO, we. w o s j ’T
M PFD10 ^ N l

BY J. R. WILUAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR h o o p l b ;

NEED TO S£ND 
A. VtAK) AROUND. 
•VUSS FAWMEVES- 
JOST CALL ME 
WHEN YOU GET 
tNTD A  DIFFICLH-TY 
UKE THIS "W E  
CAN SHOW YOU

I BELIEVE TK  
HOMELY ONES 
LEARN ’TH’ MOST 
AM’ FASTEST--ffHEY 
DON’T HAVB~SO 
MANY COOKE IN 
TH’ BROTH Aur HAVE 
TO DEPEND MOSTLY 
ON THEMSELVES/

ECSAO.SAEE.* tim e- WAG DULLED 
SOUft MERCENA.Ii'/ A4lMO/-*—  
VOU.lWe CURMUDGEON, NCrr X, 
TME KIMOLV PrtlLOGOPMER.. 
GHOOLD BetlEST TO "fl-llMK 
OF MATCUlMG eUOKE AiMD 
CHUNG. A  B O YE a  'J e e s o s  
A  WBESTLERf-^MCHMEVee. 
TM A N l6 5 T D *^  R A X O R -  
KEEN iNTELLeCT, VOe'LL. 
N G T A T lD V  & U A A f

V t

TGlP.^ 
TUfXNKG '

A M i l l io n , 
TACK-h e a d ? 
Burr X KNON 

TUH s c o a G  •- 
TnNIGGG give SOO 
TNG HUsiCM 3lS‘ 

UWOE HE DID  M e  ' 
S e<oT iD O V  

C^SlPZ.-

NOiN ylKO'LL 
Be FiR€>T 
TO RL>a 

F L S P A P e e  
ON MiG 
MITTS 

A n d  G 6T  
TO T h s

eoK ^
OFFICER

THE OJTIE
s-x» > 2 3

V


